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INI ENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE-Patents are granted fer 15 years. The terni of years for which the

fees have been paid, ls given after the date cf the patent.

No. 17,408. Dynaimo and Magneto Electrie
Machine. (Machine electro dynamique et

magnétique.)
William Hochhausen, New-York, N.Y,, U. S., 2flth July, 188; 1.5

Years.
Cloimi.-lst. The combination, with an adjustable commutator, oua dynamo electrie machine, of an electric motor geared te said cein-

Inutatur aufi reve.-sing appliances for autematically reversing the
direction of movement of said sauter simultaueously, with any change~ithe normal strength of the carrent of said machine. 2nd. The cein-
genaed with an mdustable commutater and a rotary electrie motor

gae.thetreto, cf aý circuit controller for controlling the direction cf
the carrent flowing through said meter, and an armature which
actumites the circuit controller and is energized or controlled directly
or indireetly by variations in the electro inagnetie action cf currents
sUPPlied fromn the machine. 3rd. The cembinatien, with an adjustable
C0Onutator, of an eleetrie muotor geared thereto and p)laeed lu a
uranch of the main current. and means for automatical ly reversing
the direction of movement ef said meter upen a variation ln the cur-
r'ent flewing in tihe circuit supplied by the machine. 4th. The combina-
tiOln, svith un adjneable f raine or support for the commutater brushes,
Of a segmental gear forined upen or attmtched te said frame andactuating devices geariug with said rack and reversed in accordance
Wfith v'ariations in tihe current flowing in the circuit supplied by the
.'aa(chmn.. 5th. The conîhination, with an adjustable commutator on

dyaoelectrie miachine, cf a rotary meotor geared therete and'Ileans for revcrsing said motor controlled by an armature that is
8UPPOrted by the field magnet and arranged te be actuated by the
mnagnetic attraction tîereot. 6th. The comnbînation, wmtb an adjust-
abe emmumîmmor en a dynamo electrie machine, cf a rotary motor, a
leducinggear iuterp',sed between the motor and the comumutator, and
I'Ieans for reversing the motor autonsatically as the currents in the
niai0 circuit risc, or faîl above the normal. 7th. The conihination,

bý*than distàleceummutator. of the rotary mnotor placed in a bridge
etween twe branches, ench containîng a resistance and means forIdinitting the current te eue or the other terminal of the meter or te

both 8imultaneusasam for the purpose described. 8th. The ccm-
t'nntion of the audijitistablecl(omiuutator, the rotary motergeared there-
tsanee, th oo termninaIs eounected te the twc branches and ael'cuit closer for admittiug tihe circuit te eue or the other cf the

braches% as described. 9th. The comnination, with the electric motorr te cking lever carrying two insulated contacts, eue eonoected teope an(l the otimer te the otimer terumînal cf the metor, and a rockingcircuit tsloser working upen said lever, lu the manner described, se
as5 te clO)se eue or tthe other circuit or both simultaneeusly. lOth. The
"Otbinatien et the circuit elosiug lever r, the double contact lever q
Ç,2 WbOe contacts are imsulated frein eue another aud arranged oneabOve the other, and the eleetrie iuetor and artificial resistances, con-
neted asdsrb. lt h. The conmbination with the cemmutater brush8 llpirtF, rth rake, the elcmric motor and the gear b d c. l2th. The

rev1 atin i h heroarymoorandithe adjustable cemmuatator, o
,* rsig dvics fr sid motor, and au armature fer actuating saidThbeui everstn devices suSported on the field magnetftrame. l3th.e cmbiaton it th ajustable commutator, cf terotary motor4b e rted frem the field cf forte magnet. l4th. The combinatien

*tthe adj ustable commutator, cf the rotary actuatiug electrometor,rmt,-.9le iMeces g g, for said mnotor connected to the pole iices cf theQilsad the non-magnetie cennecting pieces g g2
, in which the
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motor shaft is pivoted. 15th. The combination of armature N, circuit
dloser r, double insulated contacts t t2, eaeh connected with the con-
tinuation of the circuit througb a separate branch containing an artifi-
cial resistance and an electric motor in a bridge betwcen said branches,
at a point between the resistance and the circuit dloser. lBth. The
cen bination of circuit dloser r, armature N, compound contact lever

q q2, Con tact t t2, resistances R R2 and electric motor connectod as
described. l7th. The combination, with the adjustable commutator
on a dynamo machine, of an actuating electrie inotor whose pole
pjeces are magnetized from tbe field magnets of said machine. l8th.
The combination with the revolving armature or armature shaft, on a
dynamo electrie machine, of an adjustable commutator and inter-
mediate reversing meehanismn for reversiug the movement of the
cemmutator brushes, or equivalent part of tbe comnmutator, accord-
ing to the increase or decrease in the strength of the current on tbe
circuit supplied by tbe machine. l9tb. The combination witb a dyna-
mo electric machine, of regulating devices, whereby the electro
motive force of the current supplied by the machine May be changed,
meanis for imparting movement to said devices f rom the armature
shaft, a reversing mechanismi and devices for operating said mechan-
ism, aceording to the inerease or decrease o f th e st ren gtb of the cur-
rent en the circuit supplied by the machine. 2Oth. The combination
with the armature shaft, of adjustable commutator brushes connected
therewith, intermediate reversing mechanism, two electro magnets
acting in opposite directions on said reversing meehanism, se that
when one prevails the commutatur brushes inay be moved in one
direction and vice versa, when tbe other prevails, and means for
energizing one or the other of said inagnets simultaneously with the
rise or fali of the normal current strength. 2lst. The comibination
with the armature shaft, of adjustable commutator brushes connected
therewith, intermediate reversing imchanism, electro muagnets for
operating the saine and a circuit dloser for controlling the circuits of
said electro magnets, operated by an armature within the attraction
influence of a magnet that is in the current of the machine or is
suitabi y connected with said circuit, so as te be afl'ected by the fluctua-
tions o f curreut strengtb therein. 22nd. The combination with the
regulating appliances for a dynamo eleetrie machine, of a suitable
actuator an d intermediate reversing mechanism, two electro magnets
H 112 acting on said reversing aprmliances in opposite direction, and
circuit closiug devices for adnmitting current te one or the other of
said electro magnets singly according to changes in the current strenght
above or below normal. 23rd. The combination with a reciprocating
fraine or lever (;, for controlling the reverse movements or the
regulating appliances on a dynamo eloctric, machine, of two magnet
noies arranged to move said lever in opposite directions and means
for restori ug and holding said lever in a central or intermediate posi-
tin, when the attraction of neither magnet p oie prevails. 24tb. The
combination with the adjustable regulatingdevices t'or regulating the
electro motive f orce of a dynamo electrie machine, of a reverstmg me-
chanism, two electro magnets acting thereon in opposite directions
and circuit closiug devîces for closing a circuit through one or both
electro magnets according as the carreut strength is abeve or below
normal or at normal. 25th. The combination with the armature
shaft, of two dises or wheels h h2, a wheel f through which niovement
May bo communicated te the regulating devices for chaning the
electro motive force of the machine,and mes.ns for hringing sa d wheel
into contact witlm eue or the other of said dises or wheels h h2, accord-
ing as the carrent strength rises or faîls above normal. 26th. The comn-
hination of the armature shaft having the two dises wheels or surfaces
h h2, the adjustable commnutator brushes or other device tor regulating
the electro motive force of the machine, the intermediate actuating
mechanism, wheel 4ý formiug a portion of the samne and mounted on a
swinging lever, adtwo electro magnets acting on said leverin opposite
directions, as and for the purposes descrihed. 27th. The combination
with the armature shaft, of the adjustable commutatororother device
by the adjustinent of which the electro motive force of the machine
may he regulated, the intermediate actuatiug mechanism, the framne
or suEpport G; carrying wheel f or other device whereby the mechanism
maybe run ini either direction~ froui the shaft and two electro magnets
El H'ý arranged te actuate the frame G in op osite directions, substan-
tially as and for the purpose described. 2Md. The combination of the
armature shaft having driving surfaces h V~, the adjustable ceom-
mutator or its equivalent, the intermediate actuating mnechanisin
provided with the movable driving wheelf, the two electro magnets
controlling the position of said wheel, and suitable means wherehy a
current rnay be admitted to both or one cf said magnets according as
the current strength is at normal or ahove or below normal. 29th.
The combination of the armature shaft having driving surfaces à àh
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of the wbeelf mounted on swinging frame Gr, magnats H 112 brush
support A having rack a, and the intermediate driving mecÈcanism
between said rack and wheelf. 3Oth. The corubination of support G,
wheel f. gear i'd e, horizontal shaft C, pinion b and rack a. 318t.
The combination with the field magnet coîls, in a dynamo electrie
machine, of means for automatically varying the number of said couls
through which an exciting current fiows in accordance with variations
ini the current supplied hy the machine. 32nd. The combination with
the field magnet, in a dynamo electrie machine, of means for automa-
tically including a greater or a less number of said couls in circuit in
aLccordance with an increase or decrease in the resistance of the work-
ing circuit. 33rd. Iu a dynamo electrie machine, the comabination.
with the field magnet couls, of a series of Ioop connection as described,
a circuit doser for connecting and disconnecting or otherwise con-
trolling the passage of current through said couls in succession, and
mneans for automatically shifting said circuit dloser in one direction
or the other according as the resistance in the main or workîng circuit
increases or diminishes. 34th. The combination with a series of loop
connections from the field couls, ini a dynamo electria machine, of a
circuit dloser and breaker, a motoroperatîng the samne and automatic
reversing devices for causing said circuit dloser to move in onle direc-
tion or the other, so as to vary the number of field couls through which
the exciting current shall flow. 35th. The combination with the field
magnet couls, in a dynamo electria machine, of' a circuit closer and
loop connections froin the coîls, whereby an exciting current may be
causRed ta flow through a greater or lass nunner of' saîd couls, an elec-
tric motor for operating said circuit dloser and means, for automatic-
ally rcversing said motor, in accordance with a rise or fall of the cur-
rent generated by the machine. 36th. The combingtion with the field
magnat coils of a circuit dloser and connections, wherehy a greater or
less number of said coils may be includad in circuit, a rotary elactrie
miotor for opcrating said circuit dloser and devices wherehy the direc-
tion of the corrent through said motor may hae automafically reversed,
ini accordance with variations in the work ing resîstance. 37th. The
combination with the field magnat coi, of a circuit dloser and con-
nections wherehy a greater or less number of couls may be included in
the circuit, an actuating electric motor for said ciscuit dloser in a
bridge wire between two branches, each includiug a resistance, and a
circuit dloser for aclmitting the current to one or the other branch,
singly or hoth together. 38th. The combînation wîth the rotary elec-
tric motor, of the contact arm secured to the shaft thereof and means
for automatically ras'arsing said motor as the main currant strength
riscs or fails aboya or below normal. 39th. The combination with the
two field inagnats, of the two intermediate series of insulatad contacts
forming ftha terminais of* loop.q from thc magnat couls, and a circuit
closer lor connecting said insulated contacts in succession as de-
scribad.

No. 17,401). Conibined Grain Scales, Bagger
and Register. ,Balance à grain, empo-
cheur et registre combinté.)

Charles J. Leach and Allen Olds, Ilartford, Micb., Il. S., August 4th,
1883; 5 yaars.

Clu in-lst. The haremn dascribad apparatos for automatically
wcighiug, hagging and registerinz grain. consisting of the platf orm a
provided with the balance rod or heam blocks c and bag holders as
describcd, and conneeted ta the hopper D hy the uprigbts ai, the
scala mechanismu connectingwith the waight F and reg!stering devices
by mneans of tli rod G4 and cam 11, aIl suhstantîally as and f'or the
purpose spccified. 2nd. The hopî,ar D provided with rod hî,valve i
lug k, pawl t anmd ratchats in and oi armi E, carrying weight F and
cam H1,ini combination with rod G, arum B2, balance rod or baam B,
blocks r and platformn A. ail substantially as and for the purposa
specified. 3rd. The hopparD provided with rod h, valve il arm E,
carrying the waight F and registering mechanism, in combination
with the scale and hag holding machanism, substantially as and for
the purposa specifiad.

No. 17,410. Furnace for Brazing and Weld-
ing Flue Tubes. (Ihournaise à soudier
les tubes.)

Richard H. Brown, Omaha, Nob., U. S., August 4th, 1883; 15 years.
Claini.-lst. The furnace for brazing end welding consisting of the

body A having sida, apertures g and top and hottom8 h h, the fuel-
reservoirf, bfast Pipe b and blast door c, constructed and arranged
suhstantiafly as showmi and dascribcd. 2nd. The standard ni standing
hesida the furnace, the sîceve e sliding thereon, thec support k on an
arm projecting from said sleave and the post i removably secured in
support k, in combination with a furnace provîded with a hoa in its
bottonisto receive said post, anda hole in the top torecaive the work,
as andl for the porpose specified. 3rd. The hollow extension o, mn
combination With tha adjustable support k, substantially as shown
and dascribed.

No. 17,411. Grapple. (Grappin.)

John W. Raymond, Lowville, Penn., U. S., August 4tb, M8,; 5 ycars.
Ctoim.-lst. In a grappla or implamant having arms pivoted to each

other, tha brace C attscched at each end to ona of thec arms and exfend-
ing over the adjacent arm and uniting Pivot, suhstantially as shown.
2nd. Jo combînation with the armns A and Ai, the brace C provided
wif h a raised central portion a and ends leb bouiet so as to embrace one
of the arms and pivot B aîtanding througb each armn and the plate a
antI secured thereto, as describad and for the purpose set forth.

N o. 17,412. ProeeSs for Extraeting Preclous
Metftls troni their Ores. (J>rocédé
1,our extraire les nifa<ux p)récieux de leurs mine-
rais.)

Alfred K. 11untington and Walter E. Kock, London, Eng., August 4th,
188M; 5 years.

Claism.-The deacribad proce.s for extracfing precious metal from

ore by calcining the ore and then subjecting the calcined ore to heat
and agitation in a deoxydating atmosphere in the presence of melted
metal suai as lead, zinc or thair aquivalants.

Ne. 17,413. Candies for giving Light. (C'han-
delles à lumière.)

George Hl. Kirk, Philadaîphia, Pa., UT. S., August 4th, 1883; 5 years.
Clcim.-As a ncw article of manufacture, a candle _provided af thc

end with a combustible material which. will kindle hy friction and
ignite the wick of said candie.

No. 17,414. Art of Constructing Sheet Metal
Caus. (Art ae construire les boites mnetel-
liques.)

Francis A. Walsh, Chicago, Ill., U. S., 4tb Agust, 1883; 5 years.
Cleini-lst. A sheat-metal cau body a provided at ifs end or ends

wifh a seamless collar, substanfially as specified. 2nd. In a sheet-
mataI can, the combination of the body c, thin or sof f fixed cover b
provided with counters aink c, the wall of which is parallel to and
fta wifhin the body of tha eau, sheet-mnetal annular ring K baving ita

inner opaning ?ni smaller than the opening of the countarsuok wall t,
and the slip covers 1-i» aubstantially as specifled. 3rd. The art of
forming a seam for sheet-metal cans wbich consists in forming a bead
wîth a wall c and flan ge d and placing said head within a flangeleas
can-body, turning said flange d down against the body of the cao and
tien turning the wall c and cao body down against the can body,
whicb when thus comp lated forms the usual doubla saam, substan-
fially as specificd. 4th. A siaet-metal cao provided with a haad or
end consisting of a ring or band c provided with fiangas f and g and a
disk h unit ed to the flange g and the flangef to the can body as speci-
fied. 5th. A sheet-metal ean provided witi a covar b of which the
countersink c fits within the body of the cao a, and a ring K formed
of the parts 1 in d fitting opon the cover b and withio the countersink
rand wheraof the said parts are onited, substantially as specified.

6tb. The art of forming a saam for joinîng the ends and body of sbeet-
mataIl vessais which consista in placing wifhin the body an end pro-
vided with a wall c, so that aither the wall c or cao body a shai pro-
ject so as to forma a part C2 and then turniog said part C2 down over
the other in one or more turns substantially as spacified. 7th. A can
body a and end b with wall c united by formaing a part C2, which shahl
turn over and reacli to about the centre of the wall C and is then
turned from the lower edge of C2 with the can body, sa as to forma an
angle with tbe cao body substantialfy as specified.

No. 17,415. Cant Hook Levers.
(Leviers de renards.)

Albert Santord. Oshkosh, Wis.. LT. S., 4th August 1883; 5 years.
Claicm.-lsf. Ia a hand lever the binged arm!, suhstantially as spe-

cified. 2nd. Jo a cant hook lever, the comhination of the arma! with
the. curved and chiaal-anded spike n, substantially as shown and
described. 3rd. In a cant book lever, the combinat ion of the armf
with the book d and the horos el substaotially as showmî and for the
purpose set forth. th. In a lever, the combination of the curved
and chisal-eoded spike a with the socket 1), as shown aod dascribed.
5th. In a lever, the combination of the sockat b with the borna el sali-
stanfially as shown and dascribed. 6th. Io a lever, the comabination of
the retaining ribs o with the olasp ring g or the soakef b and the arm
b. substantially as set forth.

No. 17,416. Button Setting Instrument.
(Instrument à poser les boutons.)

George H. Alfon, Lynn, Mass., UT. S., 4th Angust, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A hutton setting implament composed of two members,

one of the said membera being providad witb a tack holding device
and the othar. with a pivoted anvil pieca having at its upper sida or
face an opening or pas sage to raceiva the point of the tack without
liending it, and a clinching surface to operate upon fthe point of the
fack and clinch it about a lsutton shank, the said opaning or passage
and the said clinching surface being at opposite aides of the centre of
rotation or pivot of the said anvil piece, a~nd the latter hein arranged
to rotate in the plane of the face of the jaw aupporting it, afl substan-
tially as daacribed. 2nd. In a button setting implemnent, the combi-
nation of one membar or jaw provided with a tack holding davîce, of
the co-operating nimabar providad witb a pivoted anvil piace hav-
ing a tack-raceiving opening n and a clinching surface p at its
upper aide and a holding davica o, whereby tha said anvil piece is re-
tainad ýuproper position with relation f0 the tack held by the other
mewuber of the implement, substantially as descrihed. 3rd. In a
hutton aetting implamant, tha combination of oua mamiber or jaw
provided with a tack holding device, of the co-oparafing member pro-
vidad with a pivoted anvil piace having a tack recaiving opeung a
anmd a clinching surface p at its upper sida, and haviug a post Pro-
vmded wmth a fhumb flot by which thae said anvil piace may ha turned,
and a locking device f0 hold flic said anvil pica in place, ail suhatan-
f ially as shown and descrihed.

No. 1 7,417. Two Wheeled Veliiele.
(Voiture à deux roues.)

Fredarick J. H. Axford, Cornwallis, N. S., 4fb Auguat, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a. two-whaeled vehicle, the body and seafs balanced

or in a q ipoise on the 8priog X (or opeoinga) supportad on the axle A
parallel wmth the azle (or with the wheels) and indepandently of the
shaffa il by boxes G, substantially as deacribed and for the purpose
hereinhafore set forth. 2ud. In a two-wheelad validae, flic body
and seat balanced on flic spring X (or apringa) supporfed on flic aXIe
Earaliel with said axle (or wheels) and indcpendemmtly of fhe ahaffa bYgoies G, and the front of flic body supportcd on an arm C (or arma)

projecting f rom flic axle A and being independent of the shafta , aub
stanfially as deacriliad and for flic purpose set forth. 3rd In a fwo-
wheeled validle having the body supportedin the aile independentY

314
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of the sbafts by the boxes G and the arm, C, the said armn connected
to the axle by a clip B having a slack joint allowing vertical play and
the body connected to said arm by support D having slack joints also
allowing vertical play, substantially as described and for the purpose
set forth. 4th. The seat, Q balanced in equipoise in pivots P fore and
off in a f rame 17, which f rame is also balanced over the aile on sup-
porting pivots P and stayed at the front by a strap Z, and at the back
and sides by springs V, substantially as described and for the porpose
set forth. 5th. The combination, in a two-wheeled vehicle of the
body L supported on the axie A independently of the shaf ta il by the
spring X and boxes G4 and armn C, an d a seat Q balanced ôver the aile
A on pivots P and having stays allowing it to vibrate on said pivots.
substantially as deacribed and for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,418. Iteinforcing Plate for Saw Han-
(tic. (Plaque à renfort pour poigne de scie.)

William H. Hankin, jr., Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., 4tb August, 1883 ; 5
years.

(laim.-lst. The combination witb a saw blade and a handie, of a
re-inforcing plate provided witb a groove to receive the tait of the
blade and applied to the bridge of the bandle, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. A re-inforcing plate for saw handies consisting of a
head K. arma or winga e e, an intermediate groove and a bridge!,
substantially as (leacribed.

No. 17,419. Ptump. (Pompe.)
Mott B. Brooks. Brockville, Ont., 4th August, 1883; 5 years.

Clii.-lst. The combînation of a hollow plunger head F with
valves G1 G and inlets ,J J, substantially as an d for the purpose set
forth. 2nd. The combination of a inovable cylinder A o rovi ded witb
openings K K iu the aide valve seat E with openings L L and R R
cornbined wîth ring valve D having openings L L, substantially and
for the parpose set forth.

No. 17,420. Process of Manufacturing Arti-
ficial Butter. (Precédé pour manufac-
ture le beurre artificiel.)

John Hobbs, Boston, Mass., U. S., 4th Auguat, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. The herein described proceas for the manufacture of

artificial butter which consista in discharging the emulsion in small
particles or streama into ice-cold water, afubstantially as set forth. 2nd.
Th e process for the mnanutacture of artificial butter whicb consiats in
reducing the emulsion made by cburning together oleomargarine and
milk to spray or saal streama and discharging it loto ice-cold water
entireiy free fromn ice, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
3rd. The herein described procesa for the manufacture of artificial
butter whicli consis in discharging the butter emulsion iu amati
particles or streama into ice-cold water free fromn ice, then removing
the solidified einulsion or butter frum the water and placing it upon
an inclined surface to drain, substantially as and for the purpose spe-
cified.

No. 17,421. Low Water Mlarin for Steam
Bolers. (Alarme d'eau basse pour les
bouilloires.)

Frederick W. Meîîze, Bay City, Mich., U.S., 4th August, 1883 ; 5 years.
Clu in.-Ist. The combination witb a pipe carrying a steam whistle

at its upper end, of a cock casing on the lower end, a oock plug in the
'aid casing, an arm or lever secured to the said plug and a float on
the end of the arni or lever, auhatantially as shown and described. 2nd.
Tlhe combination with the pipe A provided with a steamn whistle at
il, upper end, of the cock casing Bprovided with an aperture F, the
cock plug C, the arm or lever D and the float E on the end of the same,
subatantiaîîy as shuwn and described.

No. 17,422. Grain Thrasher and Separator.
(Batteuse- vanneuse.)

William E. Craig, Sarnia, Ont., 4th August, 1883; 5 years.
Cluim. - 1 at. A atraw agitating device consisting of a series of broad,

arlua or cama placed in the spaces between the alats of the straw deck
8e'3ured to une or more rockiîig shafts journalled below the siats of
theuaide bars of the straw deck and receiving a suitable rocking motion,
80 as8 to cause the aaid arma or cama tu swing o p and down in the
?Pacea beîween the alata and to beat againat and lift the atraw after

bigdischarged trom the cylinder and when _passing along the strawdk.2nd. The combination of the kickers Kl secured to the rocking
Shafts C Ci journalled below the alats B and to the aide bars of the
Straw deck, saîd ahafts C Ci being provided with arma or lever D to
c'le of which is pivoted the pitman E connecting with the crank
shaft G, the said shaftm C Ci being cunnected by link roda F pivoted
bte arma E to cause the kickera K to swing vertically lu the 8paces
1between the sîcta B forming the straw deck, alI substantially as de-
acribed and for the purpose set forth.

N,17,423. Machine for Peeling and Slicing
-Potatoes, Fruit and Vegetalbles.*
1MIachine à peler et trancher les patates, fruits
et légumes.)

WVilliam Addison, Hamilton, Ont., 4th Auguat, 1883; 5 years.
Cteim...A combined eeling and alicing knife for potatocs, fruits or

Veaetables having a bol row han dia A with the blade B at one end aud
thse scoop edges Dl and D2, the corex int C and paring blade E at the
oliser end. as set forth and duscribe.

N.17,424. Appliances for Portable or Trac-
tion Englues. (Appareil pour engins

"'>~~ ~. Birch, Winnipeg, Man., 4th August, 1883; 5 years.

3J b

Cleim.-lst A complete endless adjusatable track A B C, substan-
tially as and for the pur poses set forth. 2nd. The combination there-
with and. applicat on of cogged wheels Il and I tu fiy and driving
wheels with ehain K tu ordîn ary portable enginea converting samne
thereby loto traction engines, su bstantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. Distributing wheela L L witb regulators N NT O. sub-
stantially as and for the prpose set forth. 4th. The supporting frame
D D with stays F F and friction wbeels Ei E, subatantially as and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 17,425. Method of Preserving Ensilage
in SiloS. (C'oservation, des créales dans
les fosses.)

Samuel M. Colcord, Dover, Mass., U. S., 4th August, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lat. The combination witb a silo, of one or more pipes or

passages arranged with the saine and adapted lu receive and collect
cither air, gases, water or juices from the ensilage and provided with
an outlet pi pe or passage, whereby bbc air. gases, water or juices are
withdrawn from the ensilage in the silo and discharged loto the sur-
roundinq abmoapbere, and means afforded for introducing chemical
anbîseptic solutions int the enailage, and alsu for ascertaîning the
tem erature of the latter, sîîbstantially as andi for the purpuse set
fort . 2nd. The combination with a silo of une or more fraines A,
each cumpoaed of a series of pipes connected together by suitable
couplinga and provided with an outlet or discharge pipe o or m.,* sub-
staotially as and for thie purpose dcscribed. 3rd. Th e combination
with a silo of the frame A placed wiîbin the samne samne and composed
of a serica of perforated pipes connected together by suitable coup-
linga, a horizontal drip pipe b connected therewitb and having at its
outer end an outlet controlled by a plug or faucet, and the vertical
pipe g connected with the drip pipe, ail constructed lu operate sub-
atantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The combination
with a silo of the frame A composed, of a series -of pipes a ai baving
their ends 10 adapted to alide telescopically witbin their coupling8 to
facilitate, their separation therefrom, and held in position by pegs or
pgina e aubatantially as and for the purpose deacribefi. 131h. The herein
deacri bcd method of preserving ensilage ici silos, the samne consisting

in wilhdrawing or rcmoving thcref rom the almospherio air and gases
together with water juices, etc., by means of pipes or passages ar-
ranged within the silo and adapted lu receive and collect the air,
gases, water and juices and discharge the samne loto the surrounding
atmosphere, substantially as set forth.

No. 17,426. Car Axle Box. (Boite à essieu de char.)
James A. Hamilton, (assignee of George W. Sweeney,) New York, N.

Y., U.S., August 4th, 1883 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A dust-shield for a car-axle box composed of the sup-

porting frame G provided wîtb a flexible diaphragmi F having an
opening to receive the journal of the aile, in combination with the
rigid ring I securcd 10 the diaphragm at a distance fromn the opening
to leave an inward-prujeoting flexible flange, which fiange is capable
of conforming it8el f tu axles of varying aize, substantially as describ-
ed. 2nd. A dust-shield for car aile boxes composed of' the support-
ing-f rame G provided wlth the flexible diaphragmi F having an open-
ing and composed of two tbickneases, in combination with the rigid
ring 1 secured between the two thicknesses at a distance fromn the
opening to leave an inward.,projecting double flange u, substantially
as descrihed. 3rd. A dust s ld for car-aie boxes composed of the
supporting-frame G provided with the flexible dîaphragmi F having
an opening, and composed of two thicknesses, in combination with the
rigid ring ilaecured betweeo the two thi cknesses at a distance from
the opening 1o have an inward projecting flexible flange a and the
flange J of felt or equivalent material secured lu the rigid ring be-
tween the twu thicknesses of bbc diaphragmn and flush with the edge
of the opening in the samne, submtantially as described. 4th. A duat-
shield for car aile boxes composed of the anpporting-frame G
provided with the flexible diaDbragm F com posed of two thicknesses
and provided with an upening tu receive the aile and journal, in
cumbînation witb the rigîd ring 1 secured between the twu thicknesses
of the diaphragmn by two annular lines of stitches, and located at a
distance fromn the journal opening lu formi an inward-projecting
flexible, flange a, substantially as described. Sth. The cumbinaiomi,
with the flexible and expansible diaphragm baving a journal opening,
of the diaphragm-supporting frame, divided vertically loto two
sections which are cunnectcd together by telescopic tubes 10 render
the frame adjustable ini width, substantîally as described. 6th. The
combination with tbc flexible and expansible diaphragmn having a
journal-opening.of the diaphragm au pporting frame divided vertically
loto two sections, the teleacopic tubes connecting the framne-sectiOns

*with each uther, and the spiral aprings arran gcd in said tubes lu acb
on bolh frame sections, substantially as and for the p urpose describ-
ed. 7th. The comnbination with an aie-box and the ournal of a car-
aile, of the journal cap Qi provided with an attached case Q, within
the aile box and the coiled spring located in the case bu act on the
end of the journal, substantially as described. 8îh. The combination
with an aie-box and the journal of a car-aile, of the journal cap Qi
p rovided wibh a case Q witbin the aile-box, an independeilt washer
Parranged tu bear agai nsb the end of the journal, and the coiled

spring O located within the case and uain ne end bearing on the
washer and the other againat bhc case, sbtnilyas described.
9th. The combination with a car axle box and car-aile journal, of tbe
washer bearing un the end of the aile, the spring hearing on the
washer the spring casing attachcd to the cap of the journal and
provîded at ils open end with a recesa lu receive the washer, and the
screw-bolt having ils hcad sunken mbt the face of the washer and
extending through tbe clused end of bbc spring-casing where ib is

frvddwibh a nut. aubstantially as and for tb. purpose deacribed.
Ot.Tecombination of the aile-box and the detachable oil-recee

tacle having ita top wall pruvided wibh perforations wi tb the w -
tubes T, arranged in said perforations and having lateraI flanges at
their upper ends which real on the top wall of bbc oit receptacle,
subslantîally as described. llîh. The combination of bbc aile-box

and he etahabe oi-reepîclehavng ils top wall perforated
withthewic-tucs Tsuporbd a ther uperend 10 aîdperora
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Ti and the coîlcd springs lîaving thcir lo%,er ends suprted by said
flanges, substantially as described. l'2th. The c=miation with a
car-axie box havixîg its side watts prov-ided with vertical passages, of
the detachable bottin to such box, the' spiral springs arranged in
said passages and the scrcw-bolts extcnding (lownward through said

sprîngs with their heads resting tiiereon and through the bottomn of
the box where they arc provided with nuts which are tttted to re-
cesses on the box bottoxu, substantially as andt for the purpose
describcd.

No. 17,427. L)eviees for Attatehing Punips
to Oil andi Otiier Caiîs. ( 1o ye n
d'ajustler les pompes aux bidons à l'huile et
(i titres.)

William G1. Ilolden and Elîjah H1. Wheeler, Corpus Christi, Texas,
t.S., August 4th, 1883 ;5 years.-

Clauii.-Ist. Trhe cytider havîng a spring coiled around its body
an.d secuired at thle toi> andi bottoin ends to the cylinder. tbe central
cuits of the spring being capable ot movement, whereby the cylinder
is adapted to be screwed ii t an opering,sçubs;tantially as and f'or the
purpose set forth. 2iid. The cunîbination with the can or other
receptacte baving a circutar openiing stit in its edge, the said edge
being turned up ut one side, the slit to form a guide flange which
gradually tapera to a point opposite the sit, of the cylinder havîng a
sprinig coiled around its body andi secureti thereto at its top andi
bottom ends substaîîtially as set forth.

No. 17,428. Electro Magnetic Motor.
(M1oteur é/ectro magnétique.)

John P. Cutley, St. John, N.B., William R. Culley, Vaneeboro, Me.,
U.S., Jamecs R. Culley, Burton on T rent, Eîîg., Tom. R.* Culley,
Lancaster, I.B., and Nlary A. Culley, Ashby de La Zouche,Eng.,
(assignees of Edward Toyn;bee, London, Eng.,) August 4th, 1883;
5 years.

Cleii.-lst. An electro magnetie miotor in which any number
lfrom two upwurds) of rings ut armature magnetsa (il (1 

2 
«3, etc., are

ptaced at iiitervats on a suitable axis, in combination with a corre-
spouding number of rings of field magnets A AI A2 A3, etc., the
whole being su arranged that when the magneta of any one of the
rings of armnature muagnet.s are opposite the magnets of its corre-
spondinig ring ot tield muguets, the mnagnets of aIl the other rings of
armature magnets arc ini ditférenît intermediate positions between the
potes ut their respective rings ut fietti magnets, substantialty as de-
scribed amd shown ini the drawings. 2tid.f The arrangement and connec-
tion ut the different caînînutators Bi BI B2 B3, etc., ut the whote uf the
rings of armature magnets i (il a2 a3, etc., su that when the inaguets
ut' any une ring ut armature nmagnes are opposite the magnets uf the
carresponding ring ut fiett i ragnets A A" A2 A3, etc., the current is
entirely divertei troim the coînînutatur ut sucti ring and is directeti
equatly through thiceommubaturs ut' the other ring or rings iii which
the armature miagnets are in différent initermediate positions be-
tween the mnagnets ut their respective rings ut field magnets, substan-
tîally as descri beti and shown in the drawings. 3rd. he emptoynment
anti arrangement ut' ailditionat field magues F and Ci.in coînhination
with the urdinary tield muguets A, -u as bu surrounti the putes utf the
armature niagnets with field niagnet potes on att sides with the ex-
ception ut their hune ut' rotation, whereby the whote or nearly att ut
the nîagnetic liues ut force are interceuet anti utilized, substautîaly
as describeti andi show!] in the drawings.

No. 17,429. Weighing Waggons.
t Voiture à peser.)

D,. J. andi L. D. Nurris, Odelt, Neb., UT.S., August lOth, 1883; 5 years.
('laint.-l et. Tfhe ptattorm 1) provîdeti wîth weighing levers and a

weigh-beam and said weighing levers suispendeti by eranketi rods Q
and a bcd-tramie A un tlie runnling-gear ut a wagon, substantîatly as
specitied. 21ud. The cranked rods Q lmving knilè edge crauks P and
eccentrie extension U1, in coînhinatiosi witb a wagun-bed A, weighitig
levers G, ltiiks 0, leg-rests E andi platorin D, suhstantiatty as speci-
fieti. 3rut. 'fle weigýhinig-tevers G,1 suspentiet iin teg resta E by pivots
F iind ptins N, and cinecbed tu pivots 1 ot the lever J to be suspend-
cd on saiti pins N and on the upper aides of pivots I when dis-
arrange l'for weigtiing, substantially lis apecifiesi. 4th. The cranked
rods Q lîaviîîg cranks R amd thle plins V and W, iii couibination with
cranjks P, eceeiitric projection U. weigtîing levers G, plattormn D anti
beti-fraine A, substantiatty as svecified. 5th. The combination with
weighing plattorin 1) anti weighinig aptiaratus arrangeti for applica-
tion to a wamgonî, as describeit, ut aides and eîîdsj* k hinged to saiti
plattortu for use as a wagon-bosx and for extendimig tlie ptatformi,
subsautially ais anit for the purpose apecifieti.

No. 17,430. Pistons for Steain Engines.
( Pistons pour engins à sapeur.)

George WV. Williams, Winona, NMinn., IJ. S., Auguat 10tb, 183: 5
years.

Ctuini.-In a, piston packing expander, the combination with the
Ilîreadeti stein B anti the steeve nutt A, ut the spriî]ga C D, the steeve
mit F, juin nut G anti the chorîl spring or equalizer E, substantialty
as atiecified.

No. 17,431. Sinoke Consumner. (Funiore.)
Abraham X. Wayne, Quincy, Mî., 17.8., Augutîs lotI, 1883; 5 years.

(li.-s.In a, stove or furnace. the cotubination with the tire-
pot A ot' the sieve R surrotindiiig it, tlie hiot air cliamber Li on the
tire-pot and the fltues sit, substanitiailtyas Ahown and describeti and for
the plîrpuse set forth. 2iiul. lxi a ,tove or fiir]tce, flie cuxubinabion
with the tire pot A, ut the centrally apertureui plate F, the aides il,
thse tunniiel shaped top) 1 andt the tflues -5, stbstanitially as shown andi
described andi for the purpuîse set forth. 3rd. In a stove or f urnace,
thb. cqmbiniatioin with the tire-put A, ufthble centrally apertured plate

F, the aides H, the ftunnel-shaped top 1, baving its inner lower etiges
uvertapping the etiges ut the aperture G in the plate F and the flues
se, substantiatly as shown anti describeti and for the pturpose set forth.
4tb. In a stove or furnace, the comubistation with the fire pot A, of the
deflector I and the fuel chute L below this tieflector, substantially as
ahown and describeti and for the ptrposc set forth. 5tb. In a stove
or turnace, the combination wvit theftire piotA, ut the ceutralty
apertureti plate F, the aides H1, the tunnel stiapeti deflector I, the
flues M, the hollow base B, the dome N, the chimmey pipe Q anti the
flues P, substantially as shown anti tescribed anti fort hepurpese se t
forth. 6th. .tn a stove or furnace, the combination wîth thme fire pot
A, ut the apertureti plate F the aides H, the tunnel-shapeti deflector
1, the flues M and P, the dome N, the hullow hase B, the chimuey
pipe Q andi the cylindricai sieve or net-work K surrounding the fire-
p ut A, suhstanliatly as shewu anti deacribed anti for the purpose set
foth. 7th. lu a stove or furnace, the combination with the fire-pot

A, ut the apertureti plate F. the aides Hl, the funnel-shapel deflector
1, the flues M P, the hollow base B, the dome N, the chimney pipe Q
andt the closeti ash-pit C in the hase B, subatantially as showîî andà
deacribeti and for the purpose set forth. 8th. lu a stove or turnace,
the combination with the fire-pot A, et the apertureti plate F, the
aides H. the tunnel shaped tieflector 1, the flues M anti P, the doue
N, the botlow hase B2 thbe chîmney-pîpe Q, the pipe R anti the dam-
per-valve S,asubstantially as sbown anti describeti anti for the purpose
set forth.

No. 17,432. Machine for Bunching Match
Sticks. (Machine à miettre en paquet les
bois dallumettes.)

William M. H. Sîsum, Brookiyn, N. Y., U. S., August lOth 183 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination wîth a bopper having its front or
back or hoth, provideti with a pivoteti section or sections, anti a rot-
1er arrangeti therein for carrying the match sticks frein the bopp2er,
ut means for imparting a positive anti constant vibration or swinging
motion bu the section or sections, in a direction transverse te the
leugtb of saiti ruiler, auhstantially as specificti. 2nd. The combination
wibh a hopper having opposite aides provideti witb pivoteti sections a
ruiler arrangeti in the hopper for carrying the match sticks from the
bepper ant i eans for imparting a positive rotary motion te the
relier, indepentiently of the weignit of the contenta et the hepper, of
means connecting the pivoted sections* se that they will meve in
unison, anti tievîces for tmpartmng a positive anti constant vibratiug
or swiuging movement te saiti sections, suhstantially as specifleti. 3rd.
T *he coubination with a hopper having opposite aides provideti with
pivoteti sections, et means cennecting them. anti means actinîg on oe
et the pivoteti sections te vibrate both, substantially as apecifleti. 4tb.
Iu a machine for bunching match sticks, the cembination etf a hopper
in whicb the match sticks are placeti, anti a relIer having a notcheti
or fluleti peripbery anti journalled lu stotteti hearinga se that it eau
risc hotity when necessary, substantialty as specifleti. 5th. Lu a ma-
chine for bunching match sticks, the comuination ef a bopper, lu
which match sticks are placeti, a relIer having a notcb or fluteti peri-
pbery journallet in the hopper, anti means fer alternabely retating
the ruiler lu reverse directions, substantially as specîfleti. 6f.I>,n a
machine for bunching match sticks, the combinatiomi et a hopper
whereiîî the match sticks are placeti, a relier E f'or carrying the
match sticks f roui the hopper, a relier 1 arrangeti at the point where
the match sticks leave the hopper, means for rotating it at a high
rate ut apeeti, a ruiler Ai having a fluted or notcheti periphery jour-
nallet in ue bbides et the hopper rearward et the ruiler E, anti means
for turmming il te cause it te slraighteîî tbc match sticks, substantially
as svecifleti. 7th. The combination with the bopper A. ut the two
reliera E F, hoth having notch peri pheries, mechanisin for retating
saiti ruiera in reverse directions anti at unifortu speeti, s0 that their
notches witl ceme opposite eaeh other, anti the guartis andt striperRexlentiing close te the notchetiflangeaf of the ruiler F anti thenee
iu a reverse direction beyoud the bettas ut notches lu the ruiler E>
which are adjacent te tbc relier F, substautmalty as suiecifleti. Sth.
The combination with the hopper A, ut' te ruiler E havtîg a notcheti
periphery anti grooves dl, the relier F baving a cylintirical body anti
-noteheti flange f which arc opposite bbc grooves il, tbc webs Ji Li.
mechanisn f'or retating saiti reliera lu reverse direcionts anti at a
unitarmâ apeeti, su that bbc notches will couic opposite each other anti
the guards anti strippers Il exbentiug aroundthebb lower part et the
flangesf antheb upper part of bhc relier E anti entering the grouves
d, substantially as specifleti. 9tb. Lu a machine fer bunching match
sticks, the combinatton et a hopper lu whicb tbc match sticks are
placeti, a ruiler baviug a notcheti pcripbery robating coîmtinuouahy iu
tbe hopper anti a second relier haviug a notcheti peripherys rotating
coutin uously anti at a uuiformi specd in tbc reverse direction te the
first mentioneti relIer, anti arrangeti heyond the face et the first mon-
lioneti relier anti outsîde bhc bopper, substanbially as specifleti. IOth.
Iu a machine for bunching match sticks, bhc cembination ot a hopper
in wbich bbc match sticks are placeti, a relier having a notcheti peri-
phery rubating lu the hopper, a second ruiler having a netcheti peri-
phery arrangeti beyond bbc face uftheb firat mentioneti ruiler anti rota-
bing iu a reverse direction thereto outside the bopper, guards exteuti-
ing arounti the lowcr portion uftheb outsitie relier anti reverteti se as
le cont'orm te tbc pcrîphery efthble other ruiler andt serve le transter
lie match sticks trou eue ruiler te tbc other, substanttaily as speci-

fieti. lltb. Iu a machine for bunclîing match sticks, tbc combinatien
with a ruiler un te which match sticks are tielivereti, eftbwu webs or
bauds betwcen which tbc match sticks are delivereti off, a ruiler ou
te whsii the webs or banda with tbc match sticks are wuunti, anti a
piniîîn or wheel mounteti on bbc shafto et bbast nameti relier anti
secureti by a friction clamnp, su that it inay slip on the 8aa t wbcfl
ncsary, substantialty as specifleti. l2tb. lun a machine for bunching

mthsticks , the cainhination ufthbb sbaft K4, tbc pinien K3, the
sbatt M anti whecl Mi, tbc standard Km carrying bbc shftt K4 anti
projecting frein a cylintirie base-piece whicb surroundthebb sbaft M,
anti bearingsi'prujecbing froin bbc trame et bbc machine arounti the
shaf b M, anti enbcriîsg anti supperbiîig tbc saiti c ylindrie base-tiei'e,
smbstaîtiaiiy as speci flet. lStb. lu a machine for buîîcbing match
sticks bbc combination et a hupper lu which. tbc match sticks are
piaceâ, a relier having notches anti circuinterential greuves in its
pcripbery, anti stop-plates extcnding trou bbc hopper inte bbec ir.

316
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cumferential grooves, substantially as specified. l4th. In a machine
for buncbjng match sticks, the combination of a hopper in which the
match sticks are placed, a roller having a notched periphery for
carrying the notch sticks f rom the hopper, and a roller aiso arranged
in the hopper and serving to force tise match sticks towards the first
said relIer substantially as specîfied. l5th. lIn a machine for hunich-
ing match sticks, the combination with a hopper iii which the match
sticks are placed, a roller having a notched periphery rotating in the
hop er and fingers normally extending into circumferential grooves
in tee roller and adapted to ho raised to preclude the entrance of
match sticks into the notches of the relier, suhstantially as specified.

No. 17,433. Haisgiîig or Sliding Doors.
(P'ortes pendues ou à glissoires.>

William H. Wilder, Caledonia, N. Y., U. S., August lOth, 188M; 5
years.

lin.lt In e<)mbination with a hanging door and with a
travelling carniage and utationary bed for the samne, the cap-piece I 1',
whereby 1.9teral and vertical dispiacement cf the deer is obviated and
running off the carniage from its track is prevented, these parts heing
arrangcd. substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. lIn a
hanging door, one or more free and unattached carniages F, each made
with a series cf cylindrical rellers adapted te mun upon the surface of
a beRm or hatten, and aise made cf a Iength equal te the hreadth ef
the door, and whereby when the door has been shifted te the end of
its route cf travel and the carrnage arrested in its travel, oue or more
cf the rollers shahl he left some distance from the door te take up its
weight when the deor reaches it or them on its returu mevement.

No. 17,434. Ice Tongs. (Pinces à glace.)

Thomas Baxter, Hamilton, Ont., lOth August, 1883; 5 years.
Cli i,-A pair cf ice tongs made cf eue piece cf wire preferably cf

Bteel, round or square, f ormed with a circuler spring b b, side pieces c c
to form handies, the double curved cross legs h k, the saine termina-
tmng in inward pontsf fat right angles therete, the device se cou-
structed that by icward pressure on the side piece c c the points ff
are opened. or separated te gramp a block ef ice, etc., and spring te-
wards one another upen pressure being removed frein the parts c c,
the whole heing ccustructed and arranged substautially as and for
the purpose specified.

No. 1 7,435. Fire Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)

Charles 1. Pittinan, Annapolis, N. S., August lOth, 1883; 5 years.
Claiîn.-lst. lu a fire escape, the brake block d haviug the. sin g e

suspended frein it, in cembinaticu with friction hlock c having the
rope a reve through it, substautially as described. 2cd. lIn a fire
escape ccnsisting cf nope e, friction block c, sling e and brake blck d,
the sling repe extending c p through block c and aIse up and dowc
through block d acd attacbed te block c, substantially as described.
3rd. The cushion spring g, in combinaticu with friction block c, sling
roepe eaud brake block d, said springs being arranged between blocks
cd ýand the sling repe, substantially as described. 4th. The combina-
tien cf guide h and shield k with rope e, sling rope e friction block c
and brake block d, ubstacîially as described. 5th. Y]he combication
of sackf attached te ling rope e, substactially as described.

No. 17,43(3. Apparatus and Appliances for
Producîing Intense White Liglit.
(Appareil peur produire une lumière blanchse
intense.)

Charles Clamend, Paris, France, August lOth, 1883; 15 years.
Co.it.The construction cf lain , substantiafly as described

with refercuce te Figs. 1 acd 2. 2nd. The modified construction cf
lamp Bubstantialiy as described with refereuce te Figs. 5 67 and 8.
3ird. The deeribed process for preparing the maguesian network.

NO. 17,437- Piumpiug Englue.
(Engin hydraulique.)

edwin H. Martin, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., August lOth 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. A double pumping eiecnsisting essentially cf two

Oteain cylinders G, each proviewt operating parts connected te
shaft A carrying pinion H, iu combination with two water cylindersM, each provided with operating parts connected te shaft B carryiug
slSOr-wheel F. said water cylinders being located eue heneath each
steain cylinder, suhstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2cd. A
double pumpin'g engine constructed with twe steain pistons H, each
0àonnected by its pitinen L to its appropriate crack a cf driviug shaft-
Al carryiug pinion E, in combicaticu with two water pistons N, each
eOflneoted by ifs pitinan P f0 its appropriate crack bocf shaft B located

elc0w an d te the rear cf said driviug shaft and carrying spur-wheei F,
the tw 0 water cylinders M being located ene beneath each cf the w
steara cylinders 0, substactially as and for the purpese set forth.

NO. 17,438. Mowers, (Mfoissonneuses.)

RenrY A. Howe, Albion, N.Y., U. S., August 1Oth, 1883; 15 years.
Ctcgim......ît. In a mewer, a combined main shoe and draw-bar in

Ou. Piece curving upwardly and inwardly te the pole, in combinaticu
With devices for securing it adjusfably thereto, substactiaily as and
for the Purposes descrihed. 2cd. lu a mower acd as a means fer ad-

t8tbYattaching the forward end cf the combined shoe and drew-
a i theete. a slotted guide bracket secured te the pole, scbstantiaily

thmf anDer described. 3rd. Iu a mewer, the cennection betweeu
brefiward end cf the combitied draw-bar and shoe with the guideracketî eitiser by a rolling joint cousisting cf a rounded neck passicgth rOugh' the Aot iu the guide breoket an d held therein b y a screw nut~5 tha sPherical washer, or hy a hall and socket joint, su b stantiali inhýýe maniner described. 4th. lIn a front cut mower, the metheJ cf

treiug the finger bar laterally te the frame cf the machine te
eexcl usion cf any brace running hackward from the she

to the axle or frame, suhstantidlly as and for the purposes
specified. 5th. lIn a mower, a shove-bssr connccted at the muner
end te the frame of the machine acd at the other ccd hy mneaus cf a
spherical joint te au upright secured ce top cf the sboe, substautiaily
in the mncer and for the purposes set forth. 6th. Iu a mnower, a
shove-har exteudîug in the saine geceral direction with the pitinan,
acd directly in front cf the samne se as te act as sl goard f'or the sainle,
both wheu on sud out cf oyseration, suhstaufially in the esauner de-
scrihed. 7th. In a inower, the tilticg lever acd is locking device, in
combination with the rod bentiever U, link 'P. collar ni and shoe J fcr
effectiug the tilticg of the fiîsger-har, snbstcntially us tise matiuer des-
ihed. 8th. Iu a mowcr, tihe lifting lever and ils locking device, iu coin-
bissafion with the lifting chain pulleys o ccd r, overhcugisg chain
guide e ccd curved opright X, ali comhiued ccd opcrating substauticlly
in the inner and for fisc purpose described. 9th. lIn a nsower, the
cembicaticîs of the fiisger-bar 1 with the coînbiced shoe and drcw-bar
J ccd its conuection with the E oIe acd the sîsove-bar W, formnsig the
comnbined ineans for kceping th l inger bar in lice aud colnveyiîsg the
draft thereto, substantially in the maîscer descrihed.

NXo. 17,439. Manufacture of Boots and Slioes
anad kMaclisiery Tiierefor. (Meanu.
facture des chaussures et mécanisme pour
icelle.)

Henry E. Raisdcll, Northampston, Ecg., August lOth, 1883 ; 5 years.
('taîss-lst. Formiug the indîa rubhcr culer soles acd heels cf iawc

tennis, boating, cricketing acd other boots acd suces with a ficuge
arcuud the samne te aliew cf the soles cnd heels being stitched or sewu
te the boot or shoe, substautiaiiy as ccd for tise purposes described
and represeuted in Fgures 1 2 acd 3 cf the accompanyiug drawîng.
2ud. The maufacture ccd use of boots cnd suces havisîg au india rab-
ber enter soie stitched or sewn the reto. ssshstaustialily as described 3rd.
The use, in combination with an ordiîsary boot-stitehisg machine, cf
foot presses coustructed with cubher one or two prongs te cllow cf

"fair sfitching" au îîsdiî rubber osîtor scie, sncb as that descrihed, te
e boot ssr shoe, substcctielly as hefore describcd ccd rcpresented in
Figures 4 5 6 ccd 7 cf the eccoînpaiyiisg drawing.

No. 1 7,440. Cigarette Machinue. (Machine à ciga-
rette.)

Hlecri E. Cesgrain, Qîîcbec, Que., August lOtb, 1883; 5 yccrs.
Clane.-lst. lu a cigarette machinse, the corchination cf two hollow

cylinders united by a baud which nolls arond thein, eue cf the
cylinders bcing provided with a crauk baudie cnd the other with a
spricg for rotîîting if, substanfialiy as sbown ccd described ccd for
the pîîrpose set forth. 2îsd. A cigarette machine formed with two
cylînders journaled in freines hinged to e;sci other, to which cylinders
a baud is attached, sîshstactinlly as slsowii sud described and for the
purpose set forth. 3rd. Iii e cigaîrette nsisiîse, tise ecîsihinsîtion with
two freines hiîsged le each other, of cvhinslers .lourncled in the freines
ccd of a baud cttached te tise two cyliîîdsrs, eune cf the seid cylinders
beiug pnovided with a crack for tîîrcicg if ccd the. orher heicg ro-
vided with e spriug for retatîîsg if, siibstautialîy ai; shcwc and
described ccd for the purpose set forth. 4th. lIn a cigarette msechinse.
the combînation with e lccgitudinaily sletted cylinder, cf a baud K
having e transverse ioop .J et esseh eîsd and a rod L îscssed inte tise
said loop J and ihroîsgh the slot a cf the cylinder. siihsteîtiaiiy as
showu ccd described ccd for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a cigarette
machine, the censhiuati<sc with the cyicders A B, cf tise bansd K
attcched te the saille, the crack lsaîsdic E ou the cylinder B, the
crack crinfil ou the shaft of the cylinder A, dlevices for lcckicg the
crin in position ccd cf the sprng F acting on the cylinder A, suh-
stcntially as shsowîs ccd described aîîd for the purriose set forth. 6th.
Iu c, cigarette machine. the coîcicenticu with the cyicders A B, cf
the baud K ettached te the saine, cf tise ftailses D D is which the cy-
linders are journcied, which freines arc hiuged to each other et the
bottoin sncb e useccer that the cylisîders eau be swuug from eech
ether until the botfocss cf the freines are lu conttact, substcîstially as
showc cnd described aîsd for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,441. Machiiîery and Apparatus for
Feeding Wool and otiier Fibrous
suibstances to Carding EnginS.
(Xecanisme et appareil à journir la laine et
autres substances fibreuses aux engins à car-
der.)

Thomas E. Aiuley, Golcer, Ecg., Aiigust 1Oth, 1883 ; 5 years.
Ccsi-t.The use acd emplovment of the reciprocating bars 17

sud 18, fer the purpose sîsbstssutial .ly as showu ccd descrihed. 2nd.
The combination cf the reciprocctiîig bars with the vihrafiîîgcoinb 21,
for the purposes substantially as showc ccd descrihed. 3rd. The
construction of the parts 38 ccd 40 acd 41 reiieved acd set in motion
by the cams 34 for stopping the snpplv cf fibre to the pan. 4th. The
combination cf the slîdiug cross shaft 45, stra p shiffer 28 operated hy
cam 34 for resfortiug the apparatus for su pplying fibre to the pan.
5th. The emplcymeut of a rack 50 acd picien 4 8 for ecsuricg the
depressien cf the sele pan upon the lever 25.

No. 17,442. E levator Shafts. (Châssis d'élévateur.)

Samuel W. Wiliard, West de Père, IVis., U. S., August lOth, 1883 ; 5
yecrs.

('leiin.-lst. lIn an elevator shaft, a frap door for clesing its upper
end weighted as described, in combication wif h a catch adapfed to
secure if wheîs closed ccd ineans for tripping scid catch frein any
cenvenient p oint in the building as set forth. 2cd. Tbe cembination
of the trcp dloor ccd connections with doors Li ccd catches M where-
by as the trap door opens it releases the doors S, cnd permit, thein te
open aIse as set forth. 3rd. The combination of trap-door C having

arm b with the catch ccd device for tripping it as set forth. 4th. Tbe
trippers P Ps depending frein the trap-cer Cmi combinatien witb the
capped rods N, I atches o. brackct O and catches M, as set forth.
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No. 17,443. Car Coupling. (Attelage de wagon-)

John Waterson, Rivière du Loup, Que., August 1Oth, 1883; 5 years.
tjlaim.-lst. The combination of a draw-head having an internai

sweii a tink havinq a tiltiug adjustment within the draw-bead swel
D, a draft pin held in a sianting position by a noteh extended f rom the
pin bote and endwise resisting the overbalance of the link, wbereby
the tink is held in position for coupling, substantialiy as set forth.
2nd. The cembination with a draw-head having an internai swell D,
slantiug notcb F extended from the pin bole and uotch GT therein, of
the pin C beariug in uotch F and line B restiug on swetl D, whereby
the link is retaiued by an adjusted position by pressure against the
end of the pin which offers resistance by frictionat contact in the notch,
as set forth. 3rd. The draw-head A baving a raised portion or swelt
D for seating the iiuk to tilt and a notch G to seat the end of the pin
lu an iuciined position forwardly to be unseated by impact of the cars
in Cou pling and a notch F for retaining the pin C inolinedly, as set
forth for te purpose described.

No. 17,444. Quiltiuig Framne. (JPhéter à piquer.)

Henry T. Davis, Saint Louis, Mo., U. S., August lOtb, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-A quitting attachaient for sewing machines consisting of

rail B, rolters BI, rail H1, nib Hi, rollers D 1 Di, end pieces E E and
quilt securng devices J as set forth.

No. 17,445. Lantern. (Lantern)

Thomas MeDonard, (Assigrnee of Charles A. Oswatd,) Toronto, Ont.,
lOth August, 1883; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. The two inclined grooves or siots A A, in combination
witb the inner cylinder B. 2nd. Tbe two locks C C attacbed te the
inner cylinder or g lobe bolder B, iu coinbination with tbe self-adjust-
iug baud D witb t he catches E E tocated around the neck of the glass
glohe H betow the nib hl, as shown and descrihed. 3tb. The self-
adjustiug spring baud D witb tbe catches E E, as sbowîî and dlescribed.
4tb. The verticat stidiug boit F, in combitiation with the sliding stud
G te keep the globe in its positive or normal position, as sbown and
described.

No. 17,446. Nut Lock for Screws.
(Noix de ss

2
reté pour vis.)

Benjamin S. Crocker, William H. 1Hill, Topeka, Kansas, and Atex-
ander Munroe, Laurence, Kansas, U. S,, August 1Otb, 1883; 15
years.

Cleisn.-Tbe combination of a boit baving întersecting right and
left baud thread A and B witb the cutts C Dhavi ng corresponding
threads, one nut being provided witb projections and the other witb
correspondiug depressions on their meeting faces, as and for the pur-
pose described.

No. 17,447. Grinding Mill. (M1oulindà moudre.)

George K. Sinitb, Freeport, Ill., U. S.. August lOtb, 1883; 5 years.
Claim-lst. In a grinding miii, the coînhination cf a master wheel

formed with a centrai opening, a pair of griuding burrs,eone station-
ary and eue movahle, baving their axis coîncideut with the axis cf
the master wbeet ani adapted te discharge their produot tbrough the
centrau opening tberein, and suitabie gearing adapted te impart the
motion et the master wbeei te said movable burr, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 2ud. In a griuding mutl, tbe combina-
tien of a master wbeei baving a central epening fer the receptien of
the grinding burrs, a pair cf griuding burrs, eue statiouary and one
movable arranged within said opening, and suitable gearing for im-
partiug the motion cf the master wbeel te said movable burr, substan-
tialiy as sbewn and described and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Iu
a grindîng mi, the coanhination of tb,3 master wbeet havîng its sbaft
centratty chambered for the reception cf the grinding burrs, a pair cf
grindiug burrs, eue statienary tbe ether movabie. arranged in said
central cliainer, and suitahie gearing for cemmuunieating the miotion
cf the master wheel te saîd mnovable burr, substan tiatiy as and for the
pur pose set forth. 4th. Iu a griudiug miii, the comibiîîatieu cf a cen-
trai W cbambered master wbeei and a pair cf griuding hurrs, oe
stationary and eue movable, arranged in said centrai chamber with
suitabie gearing conuectiug said mas4ter wheel aud inovabte hurr aîîd
adaîted te drive said hurr at a speed different frem that of the master
wbeel. Sth. Iu a grindiug iiil coustructed as showu, the combination
cf the frame B, arms C aud p an D fermed in a single piece, the master
wbeet G. restiug thereon aund th e plaie F adapted te secure tbe master
wheet in its beariugs, and at the samne time to support the statiouary
burr of the miii, suhstautially as shewu and described. 6th. Iu a
griudinçf milI, tbe cembination cf a rigid stationary frame cast in a
single plece, a train of gear wbeels mouneed on sh af ts journaied in
said frame, suitable grindiug mechauism attacbed te said frame, a

stiaf t jouruated iii said frame and adapted te transmit power te ma-
chiuery independeut cf the griuding mechanisin, and meaus substan-
tialiy as sbown counecting said train cf geariug with said grindiug
mecbanism and said power transiuitting shaft, wherebypewerappiied
te said train cf gearing may actuate said griudiug mecbaniism and
indepeudent machbinery. 7th. Iu a grinding miii, tbe combination cf
suitabie griudiug mechanism, a train cf gearing conuected with said
grindîug mecbanism and adapted te operate the saine, a power tran-
smitting shaft connected with said train cf gearing and adapted te
transmit the motion thereof to inachinu other than said grnuding
mecbauism, and means suhstautially as sbown wbereby said grindiug
mechanism and power transmitting shaft mnay he thrown out cf
engagement wîth said train cf gearing, substantîally as aud for the
u urpose set forth. Stb. The combination cf the master wbee i G.
pînion L, spur wheel K provided with beveied teeth N, the shaft P
adapted te b e couuected witb and prepel machinerv otber tban the
griuding mechanism, and the beveted gear O moun .ted on said sbaft
aud secured thereon h y means permi Iting its engagemeut with, or dis-
engagement from sai d beveled teet tN, substantiatty as sbown and
described and for the purp ose set forth. 9th. The combination of the
master wheet G, pinien L.,spur gear K, pinien M, mounted on the

5haft Ji,lever e suppcrting said shaft and remevable pin nt supporting
said tever and adapted bv its withdrawat te throw said pinion M ont
of engagement with the spur gear K substautially as shown and
descnibed and fer the purpose set forth. bibt. The combination cf
the retating hurr Ri haviug a square soeket lu ils iower face
and the sbaft Ji, wbose squared end enters said seeket, the
epposing surfaces cf the shaft aud burr being convex, as shown
and described, together with meaus for raising aud lewering
aund for retating said shaf t. 111h. The combination of the stationary
and mevahie burrs R' R shaft Ji adapted te rotate saîd movahie burr,
lever e sustaining said sfaaft, means for raising and lowering eue end
cf said lever te reFulate the space between said hurrs and the wooden
pivot Min sustaiuîng the other enîd cf said lever and adapted te resist
the ordinary pressure thereon, but te break and release the samne upon
the introduction between the burrs cf any body calculated te injure
their griuding faces.

No. 17,448. Fountain' or Iteservoir Peu.
(Plume-fontaine.)

Alouzo T. Cross, Providance, R. I., U. S., August 101h, 1883; 5 years.
Cia in. - lst. In a feunitain peu in wbicb the cotumu cf ink in the

reservoir is supported by atmospberic pressure, an înk detivering tube
cf smaut diameter in combinatioîî wîth an inciosed tube clearing
spindie, provided witb means extending tbrocgb an enclosing tube te
t e up er portion cf tbe ink reserveir for d rawiug the spindie upward
or backward againat the downward action of a spring, substantiatly as
descrihed. 2nd. Iu a fountain peu lu wbîcb the columu of ink lu the
reservoir 1s8 upported by atmospherie pressure, the combination cf
an air suppiying tube witb a slidiug exteusion forced downward te ils
stop by means cf a spriug, and provided with means passîng tbrough
the air tube te the upper portion cf the reservoir for its retractien,
substautialuy as set forth and for the purpose specified. 3rd. Iu a
founlain peu in wbich the cotuîîîn of iuk in lime reservoiris supponted
by aîmosphieric pressure and provided witb an iuk deiivering tube cf
amati diameter, the combination of a tube cuearing spindue with the
vent piug by meaus cf a loose swivelled connectien passing lbrouigh
the air supplying tube, snbstantialiy as described. 4tb. Iu a foun-
tain peu in wbich the coluiuu of iuk lu the reservoir is suppcrted by
almespherie pressure, a peint section provided witb a boitow screw at
ils upper end to form an adjustahie seat for a spindie carrying guide
pressed downward by mneans cf a spning, substautialty as descrîbed.

No. 17,449. Coinbisied Portable Workis:g
Car anid Swiiiging Derrick. (Wla-
gen de construction et grue mobile.)

Thomas Dark, Buffalo, N. Y., U1. S., Augusl 1Otb, 1883; 5 years.
Clin-s.The combiuatien cf a workiug car A (comprising

usuauuy an englue and derrick) with a portabue raii-road track E, the
workiug car or cars running on said road, the latter meving forward
or hackward with the car wben desired by the roluers c c runniug lu
suitable journais b b and on a reinovabte piank road F CG, alu arranged
and operatiug substatitially lu the mauner and for the purpose speci-
fied. 2nd. The derrick C. its inast c baving a iengitudinaiiy altacbed
tootbed gear or hevelied wbeel f whicb meshes mbt and is operated hy
suitabte lootbed or gear wheets, suitably arraîîged lu coîîueclien
tberewitb and operated by a crank or from the engine, suhstanîially
as and for the purpese specified.

-No. 17,450. Gas Fîiriase for Metallurgic anid
otlierpîirposes. (Fourneau à gaz pour
projets metalliirgiquies et autres.)

Ileury F. Hayden, Washingtonî, P. C., U. S., August 10th, 1883;
5 years.

Cleim.-lsi. The combination with a working hearlh or crîîcibie, cf
a gas-generalor lccated over the saine and an interposed mnixiug
cbaînber, substantialiy as and for the purpose specifledl. 2nd. The
combination cf a working bearth, a, gas-generator tocatcd over the
saine and an interposed uîixiug chamber iîaving a contracted throat
at its juncture witb the working chamber, substautially as and for
the purposes speoified. 3rd. The comnbimiation cf a working chambor,
a gas-geueratcr, au iuterpes4ed mixiug chainber and a senies of feed
chutes arranged aI or near the-juncture cf the mixiîîg and workimîg
chambers, siibstantiaity as and for the purposes specitied. 4tb. A
gas f urnace baviug a working chamber heiow with waste produci flues
ieadiug lberefrom, an air chamber above, a gas generator suspeuded
lu tbe air chamber, and an iulerposed mixing chamuber provided with
zig-zag projections 10 insure the intermîngliug cf the gas aud air, sub-
stautiai iy as and for the puruese specified. 51h. A mixing chamber
for gas furnaces baving a senmes cf detachabte cverlappiug bricks, cf
refractory material baving free ends arranged in and projectiug f roui
ils side walls, substautially as and for the pur pose specified. 6tb. A
bot biast even divided inb lwo compartmnents by a vertical wall, said
comparîments communicating abeve and beiow au auxiiiary furuace,
and two waste product hlies cemîuunicating with said biast oven aud
a bot air pipe and superbeater arrangzed in said oven, subslantially as
and for the purpose specificd. î th. Lu a gas furnace for iinetailurgic
and tike plrposes, a stack having a crucihie erbheartb, aitair chaniber
arranged over the samne, a, generator sospended lu the air chamber
and an interposed mixiug chaniber, iii coimbination with a hot biast
even baviug a bot air pipe whicb communicates with the air chamber
ever the crocible, a steam 'uperbeater wbich communicates witb the
frenerator and a flue wbîch et'umects witb the wasqte produet flue iead-
mng from the crucibie or bca"-'î together with an cil suppty pipe iead-
iug te the generator, suhstantialiy as and for the purpose sQpccified.
8th. lu a fiîrnace the conabination with the wcrkiug bearili orerucibie,
cf an air chamber iecated above the samne, a generator sus4pended
Iberein and an air supply pipe communicating with the air chamber
and provided wiîb a valve stîand or exil pipe, substantially as and for
the pu rpose specitled. 9tb. The combination cf a crucibie or beartb,
an air ch amber iocated over the samne, a generaier suspeuded in the
air chamber and p rovided aI its lower extremity with a nezzle or bur-
ner, an ine rpesed mixinF chaxuber baving detachable projectiug fire
brick and a door located in the sidte wall cf the air chamber aI is-
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Ijuneture with the mixing chamber and opposite the humner, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 17,45 1. Middliiîgs Purifier. (Epurateurs des
gruaux.)

Milford ilarmon, Jackson, Mich., U. S., Auguat lOth, 1883; 5 years.
Clain-lst. A pitmaan which consiqt of a single member attached

at one end directly to the crank pin another portion of which is
attached directly to the part to be rcciprocated, said parts being con-
nected by means of an elastic longitudinally extensible device, sub-
qtantially as set forth. 2nd. A pitman for iiniparting a reciprocating
motion having the portion F and the coul I formed integrally, sub-
sRtantially as set forth. 3rd. ln a shaker frame, the combination with
the cloth bar and a supporting boit. of a supporting nib provided witb
siots, substantiallv as set forth. 4th. Jo a shaker frame, the coin-bination of the sup porting rib and the cloth bar having a supporting
boit passin gth mou gh i tperpendicui1ar1y. and an adjusting boit passing
through it horizontally into the side rail of the shaker frame, substan-
tiRlly as.set forth. 5th. In a shaker frame, the combination of the
aide bar A, nib b, boits and flots f(g h o, substantially as set forth. 6th.
The combination with the shaker frame of the inwardly projecting
rib h, th,, cloth bar e, the bolts h and thumb nuts o. the boîts being
arranged in the descrihed relation to the nib b and the cloth bar.
whereby sald boîts and nuts are adapted to draw the cloth bar toward
the shaker frame and also to press the upper edge of the cloth bar
into close contact witb the lower face of the nib b, substantjally as set
forth.

No. 17,452. Process of Lasting Boots and
Shoes. (Procédé pour enformner les chaus-
sures.)

G4ilbert Hawkes, Lynn, Mass., U. S., August lOth ,1883; 5 years.
Claiim.-That ixoprovement in the art of lasting boots and shoes

which çonsists in turning the edge of the upper over upon the inner
sole. then applying a fabricecoated with a fusible cernent adhesive
front the action of heat and attaching the fabric to the inturned edge
and to the inner sole by applying heat, whiie the parts are under
Pressure, aIl substantially as set forts.

No. 1 7,452. Stumnp Extraetor. (Arrache-souche.)

William Smith, Tomah, Wis., U. S.. August 1Oth, 1883; 5 years.
(7lain.-lst. The combination with the frame adapted to rest upon

the ground and to ho attached to a suitabie stump or stake of the
fianged drum mounted thereon on a vertical pin or pivot, the operat-
ing lever and the chain secured to the drum. at one end. the said
chain paasing under suitable itulicys and being secured to the trees to
be uprooted and to the stump to be extracted, substantially as
speci ed. 2nd. Jo a stump extractor, the cruciform f rame having a
lotted rear and a vertical forward extension provided wîth a puliey

under whicb the draft chain may pass and a vertical pin for the
windîng drum, substantialiy as specified.

No. 17,454. Lock Nut. (Yoix de sûreté.)
Eugene W. Niehols, Toronto, Ont., August lOtb, 1883; 5 years.

Claimt.-The nut D having one or more grooves d out in its surface
and arranged to screw against a plate B having one or more grooves a
eut in its surface, in combination with a wire E arranged to fit into
the grooves d and a, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 17,455. Drawing Apparatus. (Appareil pour
dessiner.)

William S. Worden, Kearney, Neb., U. S., August lOth, 1883; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. The combination, in a perspectivedrawing apparatusWitb the front f rame carrying a glass plate and perforated drawing

shoet. of the rear frame or rest, substantially astand for the purpose
set forth. 2nd. The combination, in a perspective drawinF apparatus,
Of the front frame baving its side pieces provided with spring catches,
a glass plate, a perforated drawîng sheet placed in rear of tho glass
plate, the rearward connecting bars or pieces and the rear framo oriorehead rest, suhstantiaily as aud for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
The coînhination, in a perspective drawing apparatus, of the rect-
angular front frame having the aide pieces grooved and provided
With apring catches and providcd at its four corners with convergent
rearward extending rods or pieces and tbe rear rectangular framte or
rest, suibstantialîy as and for the purpose set forth.

,40. 17,456. Punching and ]Rivettiiig Ani-il
for Coopers' uise. (Enclume à percer et
à river pour l'usage des tonnelliers.)

John C Rothbarth, Buffalo. N. Y., U. S., August lOth, 1883; 5 ycars.
Claiit.1In combination with the anvil A and die B having the

Punch bole c therein, the slotted hoop gage D and punch guide Chbav-
'TIR the rocessed end or jaws.f. ahl held together by screws e e or other~uitable means and ail arranged and operating substantially as andforthe purpoe speeifiek.

Thma H. Buckingham, Sant Francisco. Cal.. U. S., Auguat lotit,
If;5years.

Cia., Aboot the uppor and leg of wbich consista of a mainPortion A f sioned or eut as shown, and suitably crimped andagtoreor gores let into the top of the main portion to compo te the log, sub-
'!"8Otially as described. 2nd. A boot, the upper and leg of wbich con-

'taof a main portion A, fasbîoned or cnt as shown,,suitablycrimpcd
8 titebed down the back and a gore B lot into the top of the mainiortion A in front to complete the leg, aubstantially as described.frd,A boot, the upper and leg of which consists of a main portion A.

basn1oaed or eut as sbown suitably crimped and stitehed. down theaeck at seam c, a gore or gores B let mbt the top of the main portion

A to. complete the leg and a back seamt stay E covering and
securing seamt c, substantially as described. 4th. A boot, the upper
and leg of wbich consista of a main portion A. fashioned or eut as
sbown, and suitably crimped, a gore or gores B let into the top of por-
tion A to complote the leg, and a combined counter protector and aide
lining C stitched inside of said main portion, aubstantially as and for
the purpose descnibed. 5tb. A boot, the upper and leg of wbich con-
sista of a main portion A. fashioned or cnt as shown, snitably crimped
and stitched down the back at soamn c, a gore or gores B lot into the
top of the main portion to complete the leg, the combîned counter
protector and side lining C havine a out away rear edge m for soeur-
ing a portion in soamt c and ailowîng the rest free for the insertion of
the stîffener, and the back seamt stay E, covering seamt c and catchin g
up the rear edge of the counter protector and side lining, substantialiy
as doscnibod. 6tb. A boot. the upper and leg of wbîch consista of a
main portion A, fashioned or cut as shown, snitably cnimped and
stitchod down the back, and gores B lot into the top of portion A at
each side to complete the leg, substantially as descrihcd.

No. 1 7,458. Telegrapli and Telephosie Pro-
tector. ( Protecteur de télégraphe et de télé-
phone.)

Charles C. D>rake, Trenton. N. J., V. S., August loth, 1883; 5 years.
6laim.-lst. Means for protecting teiegraphic, telephonie and sign-

alling instruments front injury front ahnormaliy powerful currents of
electricity, such means conaisting of the armature D, the connecting
wire K, screw K I, _poat L, wire L2 and wire A6, in coînhination with
the contact acrew U1 olectrically eonnected with the screw Ili, the
magnet M M. acrew HI, wire Il2. serew C and post C2 and wire Ai,
ail suhstantially as described. 2nd. A device for protecting telephonic,
telegrapbic and aignalling instruments front injury front abniormally
powerfui carrent, of electricity, consisting of the armature D pro-
vided with the spring E, the connecting wiro K. screw K', Post L,
wiro L2 and connections. in corobination with thc contact gcrew G
electnicaliy connected with the screw Ili. the secw H1i, wire II/,screw
C and post Cj and wire Ai. ail substantially as described.

No. 17,459. Ilorse Shoe. (Fer à cheval.)

Arnold C. Hawes, Norton, Ct., U. S., Auguat lOth, 1883; 5 yoars.
Cl ni. -lat. A two part horge shoc made with hollow spaces in its

interior, substantially as and for the purpose set, forth. 2nd. A horse
sboe made in two parts each of which bas two or more depressions or
panels surroundcd h y raiaod beads and haviniz cross pieces wbich
register witb ench otb er. wbereby hollow spaces are formned in the
interior of the shoe. 3rd. In a ditolex horse sboe, a base plate baving
intornally screw threaded lugs or bosses projecting abova its surface,
in combination with a top piate having depressions and countersunk
boles registering with the bosses. aubstantially as described. 4tb. lit
a horse shoe, the base plate A having depressions B B and bosses
C C. in combination with plate Ai havingdepressions Bi Bi and screw
holes c e which register with the bosses, substantially as and for the
purposes set forth.

No. 17,460. Mouth Piece for Speaking Tubes.
(Embouchure de cordons acoustiques.

Max Heidelmeier, Chicago, Ili., U. S., Auguat lOth, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lqt. The combination with the caîl whistle of a speaking

tube,'of the bulging tubular part a and ai located in front of the
whiatle, substantiaily as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The coin-
bination witb the caîl whistle of a speaking tube, of the bulging
tubular part a and aT located in front of the wbîstie. and the funnel
abaped part E locat.ed behind the whistle, substantially as and for
the purpose specified.

No. 17,401. Machine for Sawiiig Siding or
Claphloards. (Machine à sder les lambris-
sages à cli.)

Horace Taber. Maniotee. Mich.. U?. S.. Auguat lOth, 1883; 5 years.
Claini.-lst. A head block havingcurved bed, in combination with a

koce or jiack head baving a face pointing to the center of a circle of
wbich the curve of the bort of the bead block is an arc and a settin
device, whereby the cant or quarter is presonted to the saw F in sucg
a position that the enta made thereby will lead to a coinmoi center
for producing sidinga or clap boards as set forth. 2nd. The combina-
tion of a head block having a cnrved bed and a jiack or knee having a
curved base arranged radially to the curved bcd, substantially as and
for the purpose specified. 3rd. A head block having a curved bcd and
knee or jack ho ad a. lpted thereto for suppo rting a cant and carrying
it about a fixcd center, in combination with the saw F arrangcd to
produce a radial cut as sbown, and one or more edging_ saws P P
mounted on a separate arbor and at an angle to the sawFY, substan-
tially as ahown and described. 4th. In a clap board machine. the
combination of a carniage 80 constructed, substantially as described,
as to move the log or cant about a conter and present it to the saw in
sncb manner as to produce radial cuts therein. a slicing saw and two
edging aaws arranged at right angles to the alicing saw. whereby the
wedged sbaped board is freed fromt the beart and sap edgees simul-
taneously and while rigidly attached to the cant, substantially as
specified. 5tb. As an improvement in the art of forming siding. the
metbod described consisting in severing a wedge sbaped longitudinal
section fromn a cant by a radial cnt and qimultaneouslY freoing the
wedge sbaped section front the beart and sap edges by two longitudinal
culs made parallel to each other and to the axis of the cant during
the time the wedge shaped section is hcld by the cant. subatantially as
specified.

No. 17,462. Trimnmer Attaehn'ieit' l'r Sew-
ing Machines. (Appareil à garnir pour
les moulins à coudre.)

George Davidson, Paris, Ont., August lOth, 1883 ; 5years.
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Claim.-lst. In a trimmer attachment for a sewing machine, a
aircular cutter A, constructed as described, the periphery thereef
formaing either a full circle or a part or parts of a circlo, as andi for
purposes sot forth. 2nd. In a trimmer attaehmentfar a sewing ma-
chine, tlie lower knife B cotistructed with a Wlor upward projec-
tion on the back end of its eutting edge to prevent the circular cutter
from riding on the cutting edge of the Iower knife, the aforesaid heel
allowing the circular cutter te rise high enough for the work te pass
under the saine whcu feeding. 3rd. The cutter A in combination
with the lower knife B and eccentrie C and secured in their respec-
tive eperating positions for the purposes set forth. 4th. The cutter
B in combination with the cutter A and with or without the hlower
D when se required.

No. 17,563. Fire Pot for Boilers. (1>ot à feu
pour les chaudières à vapeur.)

Edward P. Batles, Syracuse, N. Y., U. S., August 10th, 1883: 5 years.
Clair.-lst. Jo a steain hoiler, the cembinatien of a water cham-

ber, a fire-pot, flues extending frein the upper part cf the fire-pet
threugh the water chainher and serving te conduct heat and te carry
the waste preducta cf combustioun f rom the fire pot, an outer casing
surrouniding the fire p t and water chamiber and a number cf ceai
feeders extending dewnwardl at angles from the exterior of the
casing te opposite pertions cf t he fire pet se as te deliver fuel arounid
the fire pet, the walI of the fire pot beiîîg closed entireiy areund
except when the ceai feeders open inte it, substantially as specified.
2nd. Jo a steain boiter, the combination cf a water chamber. a fire-
pet, flues extending frein the upper part of the fire pet threugh the
water chamber and and serving te cenduct heat, and te carry the
waste produets cf combustion frei the fire-pet, an enter casing
surrennding the fire-pot and water chamber. a number of ceai
feeders extending downwardly uit angles fronu the exterier of the
easing te o'sposite pertions cf the fire-pet. se as te deliver fuel
arouind the ýlre-pot, t he wall cf the fire-pot being closed entîrely
arounnd except where the ceai feeders open inte it and an autoînatie
draft regulator for cotrollin g thic admission cf air, substantiatly as
specified. 3rd. In a steain huit er, the coînhinatien cf flice water
chaînher C, the lire pet A, flues B teading frein the il per part cf the
fire pot threugtî the water chamber, a nutaber ef ceaf feeders N ex-
tending lateruîtty at inclines te opposite parts cf the fire pot and
serving te snppiy coai around the enter part cf the fire-pot and a
hranoh feeder 0 extending traversely te one et' the feeders N and
adjacent te another et said feeders, suhstantiatty as speeifled.

iNo. 17,464. Cross Cut Sawv Iandie.
(Peigné de scie de traversJ

Jerome C. Dietrich, Galt, Otît., August 101h, 1883; 5 years.
(liu.-As an imnprovefi cross-cut-saw handie, the shank A

attached te and extending behlind the end cf the saw B and having
on its end a cross-cupped seckel C, in conîbinatien with the handie
D having ene or more holes pierced through it aîîd arranged te be
held in the cuppcd-socket, subsîantiatly as ispecified.

No. 17,465. Oatiîical anid Graini Reduticion
Mi Mi. (Moulin à inou're le grain.)

Williamu H utchigon, Ottawa, Ont., Auguat lOth, 1883; 5 years.
Cle in.-1 st. Tue combinatien iu a f'ed hepper cf two oppesitely

placed vertieally grooved plates (jr sides C Ci, reciprocating horize)n-
tally by an eîîdwise nievemejit, suiid plates or sides cenverging
downwardty and inlwardly, as set forth fer the purpese descrihed.
2nd. The combination in a mill of twe lateralty adjustahie recipre-
catinif hopper plates or sides C Ci verticaliy greoved and operated
endwise hy iulmans or other mneans. substantially as set forth for the
purposo deseribed. 3rd. Tho combination in a foed ho popr cf two

opsite sides C Ci eiiverging dowitwardty and inward y, the ends
olosed hy a flexible niiterial 1), substantialiy as set forth fer the pur-
pose deserîbed. 4th. The eoibiniation with the feed hopper of a înîtt,
of two paraltet relis B Bi having longitudinalty eîîttiîîg edges LI aîîd
geared te retate intersectingty te eut greats or grain fatiing inter-
veningly thereoîî as set ferth. Sth. The coiebinatien of the recipre-
cating hep per-iilates c el verticatty greoved and oî>erated endwise on
horizontal boMrings F" hy pitinans or ether suituible ineans, and relis
B Bi having iii tîir periphery longitudiîîatly euttiiîg edges Li inter-
veningty reoeivîîîg the diseharge frein the hep uer wherehy the greats
or grain frein the heoîper witt fait endwise therefroiu and ho ont
transversely hy the relis as set forth.

'No. 17,466. Mould for Moulding or Shaping
Bulbs of lIrcandescent Electrie
Lamps. (Moule à inouler ou âjormer les
8p/(eres des lampes électriques? inca ndescentes.)

Alfred *Swan, Borough cf Gateshead, Eng., Angust 1Oth, 1883; 5
years.

Claimn.-lst. The înonld fer moulding or shaping hulhs for incan-
descent elecîrie taines or other articles cf glass, the said mouid being
oonstructed with a betloin part in one piece and with an inclined
upper surface and with separate top parts similarly inctined on
Iheir under surface. substantially' as descrihed and illustrated in the
accempanying drawin ga. 2nd. in monîda for moulding or shaping
hutbs for incandescent electrie lampa or other articles of glass, the
combinatien of a beltoin part in eue piece with divided top parts
capable of bcbng clcsed over the hettom part te complote the niouid
and opened ont therefroin te release the mentded article, substan-
tialty as described with refereîîee te the acempanying drawiugs.

No. 17,467. Maniutacture of
Electrie Lamps.
lampes incandescentes.)

lItcandescent
(M1aumufacture des

Alfred Swan, Borough of Gateshead, Eng., Augnat 1bih, 1883; 5 years.
Clais.-Ist. The improvements in incandescent etectrie lampa

consisting in passing an electrie current throngh the terminal wires

whitst the glass or the like la hein g pressed or formod arounfi them,
snbstaîîtiatly as described. 12nd. I n the manufacture of incandes-
cent olectrie lampa, the emplcymeîît cf' moulda fer ferming the glas

o rtiens through which the terminal wires pass, the said îuoulds
Oeic gformed or provided with insulaling materiat te direct an elec-

trical current threugh the wires whilst the gclass is being pressed or
fermed areund them, suhstantiatty as deseribed with reference to the
accempanying drawings.

No. 1 7,468. Holder for Iiîeandescent Elee-
trie Laînps. (Soutien pour lampes élec-
triques inca ndescentes.)

Alfred Swan, Gateshead, Eng., Angnst lOth, 1883 ; 5 years.
Claimi.-1 st. The holder fer incandescent electrie lampa consisting

cf a p art A which directly hoida the bulh together with a p art B
whic h holda tnle part A, the said parts A and B beiog p rovided with
fastening devices se that the bulb eaui be remeved frem the part A, or
the part A and the bumtb ho rcmeved logether f roui the part B suh-
stautially as described and ilîîstrated lu the drawings. 2nd. fil in-
candescent electrie lamp hoiders, the coînhinatien oit the jawsa o 02,
pnah piece d and aprings or spring (e ((r e2) for attaching t he hulb te
and releasing it frein the holder, substantially as described and ittus-
trated in the drawings. 3rd. Iu incandescent etectrie lamp holders,
the combination of a recessed part B, springa b and the part A with
shoulders or tedges as for attaching the part A te the part B and for
readily detaching the saine, substantiatly as descrihed and illustrated
in the accompauying drawiîîgs.

.No. 17,409. lllowing iL%1ac1iie. (Faucheuse.)
Chartes C. Carlyle, Bas River, N. B., Auguat 111h, 188&3; 5 years.

Cla ii.-lst. A mewiog machine having a suspended cutter-bar
adapted te he actuated in the saine vertical plane as9 the axte cf the
drivinq-wheels, as and f'or the purposos set forth. 2nd. The combina-
tien wîth the drivîng-wheets A et the tubtular axte B, actuating-rod
J and serpentine grooved cam-wheet H and actuating meuins theretfr,
snbqtantiatty as descrihed as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. The
coînhination with the driving-wheels A cf the tuhular axte B havin g
the horizontal actuating-red J, the driving shaft D havîîîg pintons .E
geared with the said driving-wheels A and provided with the seriien-
tino grooved caîn-wheet Il aîîd piv-eted actuatîng lever L ceiinected
with the cutter-bar P, snbstantiaitty as descrihed as and for the jmur-
poses set forth.

No. 17,470. Buckle. (B3oucle.)
James A. Park and Chartes J. Davis, Lansing, Mich., U. S., August

llth, 1883; 5 years.
Clanim-lst. Jo a huekie, the cembination cf an enter and an muner

frame pivotally secured together. one of said fraînes being previded
with a tonune bar and longue white the other frame is formed with a
cross bar provided with a slnd te engage a struîp, gubstantially as set
forlh. 2nd. In a huiekie, the ceunhination with an inner frame having
a downwardty turned end loop aîîd a longue bar cf an enter frame
pivetatly secnred te one end cf said inner frame and havîng a central
cross bar provided with a slnd and an npwardty turned end loop
adapted te receive the dewnwardly turned ieop oif the inner frame,
substantiaity as set forth. 3rd. Jo a buekie. tue cembinatien with
an enter and an muner frame, said fraines being pivoted or hinged
together at, one end and provided at the other end with oppositely
tnrned teepa, one of which prejects threngh the other, of a sîud ton-
gue bar and longue snbstantialty as set forth. 4th. In al buiekie, the
coînhination with twe fraînes pivotally secured together at one eîîd.
their oppoesite ends interockiuîg te forin respectively a leop beiew
the stnd-bar, anîd a tîîek loci), of a stîîd bar and a tongue bar îîrovid-
ed with an epeuing te receive the slnd and with a pivoted tongue,
snhstantially as set forth.

No. 17,471. Proeess anîd Apparattis for Pu-
rifying and Mlaturiiig Liquors.
(Procédé et appareil à pur«ier' et vieillir les
boissons.)

The Cnshing Procesa Company, Boston. assignee cf Ira B. Cushinîg,
Brookline, Mass., U.S., Auguat llth, 1883; 5 years.

Cli i.-lst. The tank A provided with a econdenser and an exit
pipe and means, as shewn and described, for lempurarily shutting off
communication between the tank and condenser, iii cinhinatien
with the anxiliary tank L with its ennocting pipes p h aîîddischarge
pipe in previded with suitable valveý and meaus as shown for heating
the contents of the tank whereby the ethytie alcohet a-'d waler car-
ried over into the tank L are caîised te returit te the tank A, sîîbstao-
tiatly as and for the purpose sel forth. 2nd. The îîrocess cf separat-
ing or etimiîîatiug the aldehyde freinftie spirits being treated and
returninq te the spirit tank, any ethvlic alcohel wtîîch may have
passed off wtth the aidehyde, the sanie consisting in firat diseharging
the alcohotie vapors froin the spirit tanuk mbt an auxiiiary tank eon-
taining water or ether tiquid, and altewing the aldehyde te he forced
with the air throngh the tiuid andu escape mbt the air threugrh a
suilable diseharge aperture, aîîd theut appliîg heat tc the liquid
contents of the auxitiary tank withouit reînoving ht tiierefroin and
retnrning the vapers centaining the etiîytie alcehol to the spirit tank
while the spirits therein a h)eing treatted, suhstaîttially as descrihed.
3rd. Io an apparalîs for - iug and matnring tiquera or distilied
Spirits the combination witl, hie anxiliary tank Land the spirit tank
A , cf l'e oouuecting or return pipe us provided with a condeniser 25.26..
and steain pipe n, ail constructed and arrauged bo operate substan-
tiatiy as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,47 2. Car Platforiti. (Plate-forme de wagon.)
The Coweit Platforin and Conptiug Company, (assiguee of Renssetaer

A. Cowelt,) Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., Angnst llth, 18&3 ; 5 years.
Claim-lst. In combinstion with a yietding piatform C and an &d-

justiug bar F of a pivoted bar Ci sud the wedge-shaped piece H for
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operating the samne, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In combination
with a yieldîng platforxn C, adjusting bar F and pivoted bar G of the
wedge-shaped piece Il providcd with flat portions b, suhstantially as
and for the p urpose shown and descrihed. 3rd. In combination with
a yielding platformi proi-id ed with an adjusting-bar, of a wedge and
suitahie mechanisus for operating the samne, whereby the tension of
the -prings is adjustefi and controlled, substantially as and for the
purpose descrîbed.

No. 17,473. Art of Making Textile Imita-
tions of Persiaîi Land)l Peltries.
(Art de faire des imitations de pellcteries de
moutons de Perse.)

Louis Peliand, Berthier, Que., August llth, 1883; 5 years.
Clain.-l 51. The deserihed inethod or mode of producing imita-

tions of Persian lamb peltries containing in sewing a thread or
strand of wool into a ground or backing of canvas so as to form a
series of loops resciobling the peitry conls. 2nd. Iu the munufacture
of imitations of Persian iamb peltries, the forming of two or more of
the loups to resemble the conl of Persian lamb wool fromn one and tihe
saine strand or thread as dcscribed. 3rd. The combination and ar-
rangement of the canvas a with the strand or thread of wool b
stitched or served into the canvas, substautially as described.

'No. 17,474. Match Dipping Machine.
- (Machine à plonger les allumettes.)

Thomas A. Cook, Ottawa, Ont., and Felix Labelle, Iluil, Que., August
llth, 1883; 5 years.

Clanin.-lst. In a match machine, the conshination of a furnace and
a naked or exposed drying plate heated thereby, a, second furnace
Provided with a sulphur pan, a third furnace provided with a
composition pan and inechanisîn for delivering the composition, and
means substantially as descrîhed, adapted tu convey the match trays
Over the drying plate, tho soiphur pan and the composition pan suc-

seihuran dipedintheîgntig cnspun an th ieatgrdnted i
in achof heurncesiîsepndeltyof heothrs s rqured. 2nd
The ombnaton U a ram AfuracesF F F3 bo plte H1, sut-
ishu pa Scompsil(>ntrogh C roer , cyindr R, aron c, %ets

enflei hafisor hais E E~E3,stem jt JsudfanF ith tubes
an is ributer T. 3rd lco iainwtamthdpping Ina-

chine, a sîeam heated cylînder Ri and ruIler R uponý which is mnounted
an endless apron P dipping mbt the composition and secured to an end-
les, chain E hy whieh the apron is kept off the surface of the cylinder
and roller, the cylinder and roller suitahly journaiied in the composi-
tion trough. 4th. In combination with the compositiou-appiying me-
chanism of a match dipping inacîsine, a stesîin jet J for the purpose of
keeping inoist those parts utît iîumersed in the composition duriug the
lime the machine is stopved. 5th. Iu coiubissationi with the match
dlipping machine, a fan I, tubing t aud perforated disîrihuter T for
îl e purpuse of playing upon and cooling the umatch splints aftcr being
dîpped su suiphur. 6th. Iu a match machine, the combination of a
tray or vat to receive the comnposi tion sud endless apron acting there-
In and a hollow stesm-heated roll sustaining an apron as descrihed.
7th. The coînhination of the following elements, a drying furnace, a
comfposition pian, an air delivery device, a compsosition furnace
,revided with delivery meehanismn and eoisveyers, substantially as

descnbeàd for autoinaticaily delivering the match frame to said
'neehanismn in the order nsmed. 8th. Iii a match machine, the
COmnbinatiosi of a drying furnace, a sut phur pan and composition Vin
With the îhree pairs of enidiess belîs, and the intervening plates b
whereby the matches are presentefi to the three furnaces in succes-
810n. 9th. ln comnbinatins with the sol phur pan. tho composition
Patn and the meehanism for transferring tý h 8pîmuts fromn oue to the
Other, the air blaît w.echanism arranged to deliver a blast upon the
matches hetween the two pans, ail suhstanlially as described and
ghown and for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,475. Telephone Transinitters.
(Transmetteur téléphonique.)

Jatmes A. Lakin, Westfield, Mass., U. S., August, llth 1883; 5 years.
Cioim -IsI. The combination, in a telepi-one Iransmitter, of a

ýiaphraým secured therein aud ineiuded in a battery circuit, an ad-
J'I8ting sprinw fixed at one end, a contact spring secured le and
adapted 10 he moved hy saifi adjustiug spring and with one or more
eleCtrodes interpused hetweeu the free end of said contact sprîng sud
!bse diaphragm, aud an adjusting screw to he turnad agaiust said ad-3
Usting qpring to adjust the contact pressure between the free end of

'laid contact spring and the diaphrami or the interposed electrodes,
8ubstanî,aîiy as described. 2nd. 'lhe combination, in -t telephone
tiransraitter, of an adiusting spriug fixefi at oue end, a ce itact spring
8eeured to said adjusting spring and with its free end e.aending to a
Point in rear of saifi diaphragm, and operated in its moi-ements by
that of Raid adjusting çapriniF, aud au adjustiug screw to ha luruefi
With more or iess force agsîust the free end of the adjustint sprnî, tu
tl5Oe the free end of the contact spring, substautial ly as described.
Srd. The combinaîjon, in s tele phoue transmitter, of a diaphragm se-
66rdtereiu andi provided with a carbon button, the adjnsling spring

uxed at oue eud, the constact spriîîg 5 secured to aud adapted to be
'lioved h3y the adjusîing spriug and provided with s carbon button, a
iatInum point or eleci rode securefi in one of said buttons to make
~ta against the other hutton and an adjusting screw adapted to ha

ineagainst said adjusting spring to adjîsst the pressure of maid
dIIIInum point or elecîrode against the opposite hutton, substantiallydIaescrihed.

Nqo. 17,476. Tluill Coupling.
Jereae C (Armon de linIqniýre.)

-'o~eC Dietrich, Gait, Ont., Auguat Ilth, 1883; 5 years.

Cl 
0

im.-î,ît Iu a thill-coupling in which the thiil has a hooked snd

to fit over the boit passiug through the draw jack, the combination of
a ioo Pd spring plate designed to fit betwecn the jaws of the draw-
jack beiud the thill, boe loop in the plate being curved to exteud
over tba top of the IbilI, suhstantiaiiy as shown and described. 2nd.
Iu a till coupling iii whicb the hooked end of the thill is held in
position by a looped spring plate fltted beiweeîi the ja.ws of the draw-
jack hehiud the lailI, a pin or projection formctd either on the dnaw-
jack or plate, iii combination wiî h a bole or indentation to fit over
the said projection when the sprnîgplate bas been pressed home, sub-
stantially as andi for the purpose s 1 scified. 3rd. Iu a thili coupling in
which the heoked end of the tilil is lseld in position by a plate fitted
between the jaws of the draw-ju.ck behind the thili, tise combination
ot an enlsrgod end forîned suhstantially as descnibed ou the hook of
the thili so that it canisot be iif ted out of the jack untit the plate bas
first heen removed substsuîialiy am sud for the purpose specified.

No. 17,477. Fire Back tor Stoves and
Rtanges. (I)os dle poeles et (le landiers.)

George A. Way, Middlevilie, Mich., U. S., August llth, 188,3; 5 years.
Claisn.-lst. The systeus of grooves cast ils the renr face ef the fine-

back lu facilitate its adjuistine nt lu fine boxes utf différent de1 sths, suh-
stantially as set forth. 2)nd. The centre picce A provided with 1o0igi-
tudinal lugs cortructed tb formn a doi-e-lail recess whoily ounside t lie
usain body of said centre Itiece, is couabination with a sido piece hav-
iîtg a dove-tail shaped longue tu fit mbt said rccess bas-ing one of ils
surfaces iu litse withi the portion of said plaie that comnes in contact
with the back of tise ceoster piece. 3rd. The censtre piece A provided
with longitudinal lugs n a and 1) b cunstructed to form necesses ont-
side the main body of the conter piec and arrangefi on different
horizontal plaises, iu cotubinsiion, with two aide piees B and 1) ha-
ing dov-e-tail shaped longues C E adapîad to fit said recesi, ail cou-
structad, arrauged aisd operaîing substantially as shown and de-
scnibed.

No. 17,478. Nîut Lock f'or Fish Plates.
(Noix de sureté pour les éclisses.)

James* Wilkes, Winnipeg, Man., August HIi, 1W83; .5 years.
Cl,îins.-lst. The cornbiuatios Nitîs tise plate A ha-ring apertures B

and a toîsgua E, of tIse lockiug pInte C' îîrovimled with oronge Il sud a
tongue M, sîsbstamsîially as showss ansd dî-scribed sud for the purposa
set torth. 2isd. TIse coinhination wiîh the plate A baving apertures B
and a longue E prcssed otît of the plane of the plate min d having a re-
ceqs F in ils o j er end, of tise locking plate G proi'ided with prougs H
aud a tongue M~, subsi an îially as sisowu sud described sud for the
purpusýe set forth. 3rd. TIse cominsation with the plate A baving
apertures B3 C sud s loîsgue E, of the locking plate Q~ having prougs H
R, aud a tungue M pressed ont of tise plane of the plate Q, substan-
tisîlly as sbowu sud describefi sud f'or the purpose sel forth. 4th.
The combinsition witb the plate A having apertures B C sud a longue
E, of the locking plate Gr having pnlss Il R sud s longue M îsressed
out of tise plane oU ihe plate Gi anti provided with areeess N, substan-
lially as sb owîs sud described aud for the purpose set forth.

-No. 1 7,470. Attachîinents to Aîitoniatic
C'lat eti. (I3orrière automatique.)

Johin F. Lukeus, West Manssfield, Ohsio, V. S., Atigusl L111h, 1883; '5
years.

Cline.-lgt. Tise cmîubiîiatiois with a gale sav'ing a iower hinge of
auy sîsitabla kiiid, oUa au nper ltiige coîisisting of a hiîsge-strap sud
of a rod haut to fons s double e!rank aîsd a Iciven anusi, the crank pass-
iîsg lhrough the hiuge-qtrap sud attîctied to the biîsge post aboyeand
below the double crank wlsila the lever anusi is extended aboya the
post aîsd provimled wits îsulley-cords or wircs. wharcby lise gale may
ha opened or closcd f rom a distance, suta.îtisîlly as describcd. 2nd.
bu coînhination wiîh the clongatesl perpaîsdicular siol 1, the gale ar-
rangad lu tilt hackward raisiîsg the lateli Il util it swiîtgs frac of the
post, subslsutiaiiy as set forth. 3rd. Tise c-oîsbiîtiiou, wilh the
doubla crank showu, of tIse hinge CG, eye-scat D) sud hook-aning E as
sud for the purpose specified.

No. 1 7,480. Ap.Ipar-atus for 1Preserving AH-
iîuentary SIul>StauueS. (A4ppareil
pou,- conse rver les substances alinientaires.)

Cari M. Picîs;ticer, London, Eug-, August 111h, 1883; 5 years.
('tiî.-lst. The composition sud use of an anîiseptic sait for pra-

serviug alimienta ry substaînces, #eoutîiîsig Boracie Acid, Phosphate of
Soda, aîsd Formiate of Suds in such proportions as to rendar the
Boracie Acid coinupletaiy soluble and 10 produce a practically tasteless
sali, preferabiy composed as bereinbefore described. 2nd. The pro-
cass of prescrving aliîntary substances hi- firt treatiug them with
an antiseptic, as describefi in claim 1, aînd ýubsequently piacing lhamn
lu air-tight chambers or i-esses in which thea tmospheric air bas
beau removed and rcplaced by a muixture of carbonie acid sud carbon-
ic oxide ga.ses lu certaxin definile proportions, or froin wbich the mix-
ture of thesa gasce bas beau subscqucnliv removed sud replacad by a
partial vaîcuum or hy kcepiug a constantî current of mixture of thesa
gasas in certain definite proportions passing througb the preseri-ing
chssmbers, substantisliy as descrihed. Srd., The combination sud use
of a gas producer baî-ing opessings for the admnissions of stîssosphanie
air nenthe top of a. cvhinder for tIse purposeef oxidizing the vapeurs
ut' carbonie oxida producedl front the combustion of coke 10 a certain
definileaexteut into carbonie acid gas aud of so produciîtga mixture of
carbouic acid aisd csrhouic oxida gas iu certain dafinite proportions,
suhstautially as harainhefore describasi.

No. 17,481. Stove Board. (Sous8-poéle.)
William P. Cola, Montreal, Que., August 131h, 1883; 5 years.

Clims.-As au împroved ar-ticle of manufactura, a stove-board cou-
rtructed of a base or foundation A of wood. mili Or straw-board, or
textile fabrie having a covaning B of asbestes applied in a sheet or in
a plastic stateand sacured adhesively hy camant.
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No. 17,482. Coal Ou1 Stove. (Poéle à pétrole.)

Thomsas G. Watson, Paris, Ont., August 111h, 1883: 5 years.
Clani.-lst. In a coal-oji sýtove, an oil reservoir detaehabiy heid

within a iight inetal base and having fixed on its top a usetal tray ex-
tending arossîsd the wick ducts. in coinhination with a detachabie
metal [raine provided with legs resting on the tiange of the tray and
sn pporting the perforaied plate piacedbclsw the top osf the wick ducts,

ubta t a s aud for thse purpose specified 2nsl. In at cnet-oi
stove. in whscb thse reservoir and latn) are ietachahly, supportesi with-
in a liit metal base, an annular casing fosr eurrying tise cooking
utensil hinged to a bracket :îttached to the base, in eonbinettion with
a chasober projecting below the bottoin of the annular casing and
having isoles msade tisruugh is bottons isninediately above andi corres-
psonding with the shape of tise wiciz d1icte, tihe said chamsber rcsting
on tihe trssy aînd forrning a chiiisssey for the laissi, sulsstantissilv as and
for tise pusrpose specitied. 3rsi. lis a co-i-oil stove. in wlsich thse cook-
ing utensit jsis spsorte(] over tise lansî on ant annuleir caîsing, thse coin
bination of a perforated dise placesi within tihe assîular easisg betweeis
tise lamp and bottons of tise utensil held alsove it. sîb.stusntialiy as and
for the purpose specitiesi. 4th. ln at coal-oil Qtove, in %isicis tihe Cook-
ing utensil le esppsrtesl over tise issup ons n ansulas csing, svhici
casng le providesi witi a ciraft fluse tessding uts at ciinney, tise cosîni-
nsation of a perforsîtesi or open siseif supported over tlise nuuts otf tise
cbitnisey, substantiaiiy as asnd for tise purpose specitiesi.

No. 17,483. Meelàauisiii îsed for Trauspoirt-
iuli* Goods and Patsseiger]s by
thie ait of Electricity. (Jlfecaniqiiie
seru'ssuut àl trcuuporter les nsarchouIies et pas-
s(qers au msoy/en de /'eectri.'ité.)

Fieesiisg .Jenkin, Edinburgis, Scotlani, Aîgîset l3tls. 1883 :1-7 yetsrs.
(Vits #»i.-lst. My systein of telpsierstge, ils wlsicl a sinsgle csttsdusctor

dividesi iîsto sections andi wi tîs connîlectio5n5ts trolled isy tise paîsciisg
trais drives at series of veluicles or of trasis by' eleetro tors, sposs
theis wlsics ire are electricuuiiy coisuectesi ils series through tise
coîssuîctor. 2ssd. My systens of telpiserage, ils wisicb two con-
ductors dsvsdetl snto sections andi witis consscctsonus fruit otse
to tIse otiser controiltS( by tise îsassiîsg trains drive à. series
of veiiles or of trais bv etectro inotors upoîs thise isich are
eiectricuslty cttnnected is series throngi tbe ctsnsuctttrs. 3rdl. Tise
us*e ins tel jsierage, osf iîssuissted wires sur rsspes to sustain tise veisicies
aîsd Ainultasîeousiy colsvey tise electrie etirreisi to electrs inotors
u;tsst tise veiiees. 4tis. The tise, is tclpherstge. of goveruiîsg appara-
tue upotsî tise veisicies wii cote out tise etectrss nsstsrwiseîs a certails
sîcesi je reacises andi at a isigiser s;seed supplies a brake. 5tis. My
systesîs of electrical propulsion, is wviici the electro nsotors of the
.sevensi trains or veictes ujson tise uine are canes tt receive tbe car-
renit is series, eacis sptsîuiig et gap ils an5 otiserwise continuous cois-
ductor. 6th. My systein of tuutonssticsslty blockiîsg tratins or velsîcies
eleetricsutiy propelled us series isy îsintaisiîsg ctntiîstity is tisat psart

oftecoîsductor sn wisics at gsup is requiresi to rendier the cssrreîst
effftetive is proîîeliing thse traite or veiile. 71h. Aly coisiiatiuss of
aptsrsstns f'or proîsellissa trsainss and veiesicc ils series by electricisy
consisting of stpîsratus ait ss station îussintailuisg a ussiforto cuirresut, a

jcoîsdustiîsg systein by wieih tise saisi current passses to ansi tisrought
tise trains or'veiiles upttt tie fine iss series ansi governin g apparatus
usols encis trains or veiile regsîlating ssccordissg to speesi, tise quantity
of current taken frons the conductor and passed tisrough tise propel-
ling elactro usotor.

No. 17,484. R try Eligilne. j Koii rotatoirc.)

Leaîsder J. Wing. Lexingtn, Masss., UJ.S., August l3tls, 188:3;- 5 years.
('<j. lit a rotasry engise. tise cosssbinsutioîs with a revolingisi

pistons of at rotary disk abttîesît îsrraîsigeul at rigii angles. ansd suit-
abia nsecissnisîss for insissrting at continuîous rostary mosution tiseretu.
suisstsîstiaiiy as sisn sius describesi asnd for the îsîrpose set titrtls.
2nss. Io a rotary etugîne, tie coîiination wîth su rotaury psistosn tlisk. osf
a roststry abîîtînettt di.sk, arranged 551 rîgîs anîgles to tbe rotary pistoîs
disk. and suitaisie inecissii.ent ftsr inpsrtîîsg a constinsstî rotary
mîotions tiserato. ard issviîsg tise îteriîshery otf tise saisi abutîssent disk
arrassges to1 sîssîgty fit agalîst the tseripsisery of tise pistons disk. suis-
sîattaily e ssowîs andss sescribed ands t'or the tulrss set forth.

j rd. In a rotsury essaîne. tise cossiisstison witls a rotasry piston disk
j hsving at essîsesuve tteripisery. osf a rotary slisk absstîneîst arrassged at

rigisî angles, ts tise pistonî diFk. aiss srssvisled with st eonc:sve peri-
pisery ands silsîbe îssechansiiis fttr i nta rting a continuonsîs rotary
mîotions theteto. saisastt i s showîs tsîsd deeribesi ands for tise
puîrîtses set fssrtis. 4tis. lis au rotatry ens-iîte. tise coîsisinssiion witiî a
revolvinsg piston ansi taperesi iitois extenssioss. of a rntisrysk ut-
mnîît arraisged at rigist ansgle, tss tise pistosn dsk. substantialiy is
sown tuid describesi and fortise ps rpoîsss set fsrtis. 5th. Io a rotary

eîsaine, tise essmbiîatissn witls a self udiiestiisg revotlving pistons, of a
rotairy disk sbuittisent tirraiîges tss revtstve sît rigis tansglees t ise fi ts.
of sssovesssett osf saisi5iît sîbtîtal as sisowss and leserihesl atii
for tise ptsrpssses set ftsrtls. tti. lit a rostaury erîgine. tise comsnsiîatiost
witis tise eytisder pros idesi witi ais tuslar bore msadse circistar ils
cross sectionîs sf e rsttar: ls hîis't îrtgs s ro ates ri! let
angles to tise aisîstlar bore ansi to otpesn aund close tise stinse. ands witti
suitabl hiesecha nissis fsi t ranusisitt utc su con ttiisînon s rota ry most issn
tisereto, eutîeautiauty ats slstwss 1111( ut s rihesi ussid for tise ttirptss
set fssrtis. 7tis. lis a rtsiu ry essaîsse tlis ecsisn stissn ivisis a, rntssry
piston disk, osf a rotary dsk alsiut'ist ssrra egei st rigit anigles bo tise
piston isik and cylissders extnos5 c555t5 oetesi at pop1 site sisias tsf stuis
abtîesst, ansd extenisdss tssua rds tise eeitre osf tise cvliister. cith-
staîs tisstiy e eiu(ssv s iss sescriltet ands tor tise psirpstse s0t fssrth. 8thl.
lis a rote rv. tise c<sinutin ssi ti a5 Vylsi1tier ansd s essls1isg pistonis. osf
s revoiviisg dsk subutîneut îrresigesi et riglit stlgles to tiserettis
pistons ansi eylissdcr exteiistes îsrovided wiîh self edjueting packiug
rings, substîsitir as sisown anud descriises sud for tise psîrgosec set
fsurtis. 9is lis a ro tarv engisse. tise coisination uvitis a cylîssder auss
revolving pistons and pý-Stoîs disk. of a rotary disk aisutosent arrangesi
at right angles to tise revolvinsg piston ai d cylinder extenssios prssv-
ided witis self adjusting packing for patk ing tise sides of tise abut-

ment and piston disk. snbstantially as shown and describesi and for
tise pîsrpose set forth. lotis. Io a rotary engine. tise combination
witis a rotary psiston disk providasi with piston extensions and self
adjuistabte piston incated isetweeîs tise adjacent endis cf saisi exten-
sins, tsf a rotary dli k ahutusesst arrangesi at rigist angles to tise rotary
piston, ansd provities witb an irregtîlarly curvesi eut awaty portion for
tise passage cf sutisi piston ansi piston extensions, substantially as
sisown anud describesl andss fsr tise purîsoses set [sîrtis. Ilts. Jo a rota-
ry esugîne, tise cotîsissation witis su revolvinsg pistons, cf a rotary disk
aisutîuest sîsoîsutes on a sîssut ansd arrassged at rigist angles to tise re-
volvinug ptistoni. ands ies-ices four iospartissg vertical adjustment to saisi
saft anss rotssrydtisk subutiisest, substasstially as slsown ansi describesi

andss fstr tise psirptses set forth. 12îis. Lii a rostary angine, tise combi-
naitionu with a reo-tlisse psiston, cf a rotary disk aisutment inountesi on
aî sissft anss sievices for ituptrtiog lonugitudinal adjustimeot, to saisi
esft, Susbstasstially as sisowss ansi descrihesi andl for tise purposes set
forth. l3îs. Io au rotary engisse. tise consbiîsstios witb a revolving

Vistuo, ofst rotary-disk :uiteit moantasi osi a sisaft, ansi bearings
for receivissg the erus tisrust cf saisi slsaft. suhstaistially as sisowss ansi
siescribest anst'for tise îsîrpsuses set forth. l4tis. Jo a rotary engine,
tise csssnlsiîustion witi au rotary piston disk, cf at piston providesi with
ans expsansible packissg rinsg futrinesi witis us prssjection whists tits jîsto
a recas u tise piston di-'k, sulsstesstially as soýwn ands dlescrihesi ansi
for tise pnrpsssee set foirths. iStis. lis a rostary angine, tise cosubination
witis a rotasry piston sisk. sof a piston connactesi tiserewitis, saisi piston
seissg provilesi witls an expantisible sackissg ring, eossstrtsctad witis a

projection tisat is Spliit isy su vertical ands horizontal wali,eubstantialiy
as sisnwn ands siescrihesi ensd for tise purînsses set forth. lOtis. lis a
rota-y eng-ise, tise essusination witls tise revolving piston disk, of a
.self asijustiug pistosn and ulevices tor counteractisg tise affect cf cen-
ts-ifugal fosrces exertasi son tise pistosn, euhetantissiiy as sisown aiss
describesi ansi fosr tise lînroses set forth. l7tis. Jo a rotary angine,
tise esssbiîsstissî witis a rotaryv pistson disk, of a piston, a weigist lever
ansi connctiisg links for couisterhssisncing tise pistoîs suibstiuntiatly
as ssswn anti sieseriasi atnd fssr tise purposes set fo'-ti. I8th. Jo a
rotary elîgine. tise coiniinatisi witis a rotary piston disk ansi a hol-
low pietusîs extensions, of at weigist Incates inu tIse lolow piston exten-
sion asnd linssk, ansd a lever four connecting tie piston ansi weigist,
suisstautially as sisown ansi describesi ansi for tise purusoses set forth.
19th. lus a rostary esîgine, tise cosusination witis a rotaîry piston disk
aisd lever providesi witis an atljustable fisîcrusis locatasi witisin a stot
or oslesing itn saisi piston disk. cf a piston csnsseetadl by a rosi to one
ansi cf saisi lever ansi a weîgisî connactesi hy e rosi to tise otiser ansd of
saisi lever, sîsbstantiatly as sisswn anss siascribesi ansi for tise purposes
set forth. 12tîi. lis a rotary esugine. tise eonblîsstion with a rotating
pistons disk ansd a pietoîs provwidesi with expsansiible rings, cf des-ices
conîsectesi witis tise iner expasaile ring for cotnîuserialancing tisa
action cf centrifiigai force of' tise pistons, subetaîsially as sisown ansd
siescribesi ansi for tise puirîoses set forth. 2lest. lis a rotary engine,
tisa cotobissatios witis tisa driving sisaft ands rotaury piston disk issu-
iîsg conicai recaeaýs in tise antis cf ils iubs. of split conicai rings ansi
boite for qecusring tise piston dsk to tisa shaft. substasstiall as sisown
antI describesi, tîsîs for tuie pîurposes set forth. 22nsi. Yui a rotary
angine. tis1 combissatins witis tise main driving sisaft and tise sisaft,
carrying tisa rotatiisg natosent arrangesi at right angles gitis tisa re-
volv-ing piston. of issiermediate gearing [tor transmitting a positive
motison to tise rotary abntnsant sisaft froin tise main driving sisaft,
substantîally as sowss ansi describesi ansi for tise purposes set forth.
23rt1. To et rotary engin., cise sectins of tise cylisîder isaviusg tise pro-
tectins Es cast solisi thercwith, saisi projections bcbng constructesi
tss receive tise bearings cf tise rtary siisk aisittoant at rigist angles
witis tisa revolving pistons, substsuntiaily as sisown sansi describasi andi
fosr tise purpstses set forth- 24tis. Tise eotobination witis tise packing
rings cf tise cytinsiar extensions. of devices for regutating tise isward
pressure on saisi psuckiss rings, substantiuslly as sisown ansi descrihasi
sand for tise purposes set [srsis. 25t1s. Tise cusînhnation with tise
packing rinsgs of tise cylinsier extensions, of tia springs 13 ansi asijust-
asble westges L,. subetantisuity as sisown ansi describesi ansi for tise
purpssee set tortis. 2sýtis. '[ha conisinatins with tise packing rings cf
tlie cylinticr extensions, cf tisa block Lut, spriisgs Lt, wedges 1,5 ansi
set ,4crewv. l,4, suibst:sntially s sisuwn andi describesi ands for tise pur-
îtsces set forth. 27the. Tise rotary sulutmeust disk, eut away on one
sisle for tIse psassage of' tise psiston ansd esresi nul ci uop site aide to
tussîsisce thse disk. sîiistaistinsliy as sisswn ansi descrihesi ansi for tise
îsurîtses set fsrtls. -94ti. lis a rotary esugissa. tise eonbination witis
fi tise ssssslsr cylinder ands revolvinsg abutiment. of pockets sacuresi to
tise oppotsite sides tsftise abisttnt cissnsier, substantially as shown
andss describesi and f'or tise euirposes set fssrth. 29th. Lu a rotary an-
gilsa, thse eotuhiîsution witls tise ansnulair c>linsier asss revolving abut-
osent. tof su col)s evusred to tisa top) of tise abutment cisamnier ansi
susiautesi tss fssrîs os> aitier sida suerfacees suitable fcr tise secturing cf
tlie stuffitsg botxes tsf tise ahîutusaît sisaft tiserato. substantially as
.shswrs andt dserilseu andu for tise purmnses set forth. 301h. Jo a rto-
tsary eusgriîe, tise couîsbiîuuttios with tise msain shaft, cf standard for
ssppssrting thse saine, saisi stassdîtrds formes in two ptarts, tise upper
porsionus es-îtitutiîug tise ltswer istlf tsf tise sisaft bearings ansi prov-
isias witis tutwtursll prtjeeting autre or fiangas for tise removable
ssttuichiuseit otf tise us of tise journal boxas. anud secuiresi to tise tower
sectison of tise standaisrd ins a insîsr to pravent ani- longitudinal dis-
plutsesusent. thse tupper psortion tsf tise standtards madse bots vertically
andu luter:sllya iustabile. substtuttisully sshowxs ansi describesi ansi for
tise ptîrptsses se t forth. 3tet. Tisa standiards formesi of upper ansi
lowar sections, tise latter prsviuied at ils isswar ansi witis a perforatesi
sssippnrtiîsg latuge uuîud ai its sittîer ensi with su supjsorting bracket ansi
wadges isutarsusesi betweaîs suisi sections of tise stanssard ansi set
sso'ews fotr v'sryitsg tise susjustunent of saisi wedges, ansi tisereby rais-
iua osr ttuweriisg tise upîser sectisî of tise stanssards, susistantially as
slsowu ansd ulescribei aniss f'or tise gturrosee set fusrtis 32nsi. Tise
cosunsiisstion witts thse sutter anss lower sections uof tise main sisaft,
standsiards tf' wcttges proviiesi stitis alongatesi sIte. boits isertesi
tiurssîgi stit sîts fssr secusring sait sections tssgetiser ausi set screWe;
ftor vutrying tise adjutust)eist cf saisi wetiges, suisstsuîtially as sisown
ansd dsecribesi and for tise 1 urpses set forth. 33rd. A cylinuier l'or
rostary aligisses eonsistiusg of two sections liaviug one or more abut-
ment racesses loc:steu ai riglt angles to tise bore ansi flanges hetween
tise bush anti aisutmaut races.ses for tise insertison of boite for fast.en-
ing tise sections together sssbstantially as sisown ansi describesi andi
for tise purposes set forft' 34îis. A cy«linder for rotary angines con-
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sisting of two sections, each provided with a semi cireular bore for
the piston and a connecting chamber for the piston disk and furnish-
ed witbabutinent flanges in one or botb sides and with fianges be-
tween the bob and abutment flanges through whicb are inserted
boits for securing the sections together, substantially as shown and
described and for the purposes set forth .35th. A cylinder for rotary
enigines consisting of two sections, each provided with a semi circular
bore for the piston, a packing ring groove located on the inside of the
bore and wit h flanges between the bob and bore for the insertion of
bolts for sectiring the sections together, substantially as shown and
described and for the purposes set forth. 36th. A cylinder for ro-
tary engines consisting of sections provided with inter-locking lugs,
substantially as shown and descrihed and for tbe purposes set forth.
37th. A c ylinder for rotary engines consiating of two sections prov-
ided wîtb lugs or projections in their bub portions constructed ti>
inter-lock and to allow tbe sections to be inter-changeable, substan-
tially as sbown and de.scribed and for the purposes set forth. 38th.
A cylinder for rotary engines constructed in sections and provided
with an annular bore for the piston and întervening space for the
piston disk, the end of the sectioni being grooved around the bore,
said groove extending to tbe opposed sides of tbe space for the piston
disk and provided witb a series of pockets for the reception of
springs for keeping the packing rings pressedl outwardly against the
revolving abutmnent,substantially as sbown and described and for
the purposes set forth. 39tb. The conubination witb a rotary eut off
valve, of a rotary valve seated upon tbe cut off valve, the adjacent
faces of tbe two valves being constrncted to formi intervening steaont
spaces for balancîng tbe rotary valve, substantially as sbown and de-
scribed and for the purpuoses set forth. 40th. Trhe combinatioxi witb
a rotary valve Provided witb a rteain space between its lower face
and seat of a rotary governor valIve seated on tbe rotary valve, the
adjacent faces of the two valves bcing constructed to provide an in-
tervening steain space, sobstantially as shown and described and for
the lînrooses set forth. 41th. The ciobination witb a rotary valve, of'
a rotary governor valve seated on the rotary valve, the adjacent
faces of the two valves heing recessed or grooved to provide an inter-
vening steamt space, and suitable devices for autoinatically actuatiîîg
the governor valve, substantially as sbown and described and for the
PUrposes set forth. 4211d. The comibination with at steain balanced
rotary valve, of at steain balanced cnt off valve, serving as a seat for
the rotary valve. and a steain balanced governor valve, seated on the
Upper face of the rotary valve, substantially as shown and described
and for the porposes set forth. 43rd. The coînbination witb the
head of the valve cylinder having ports formed therein cominunicat-
ing with a steamt pipe or passage leading to the engine cylinders, ot a
eut off valve seated on the inner face of the valve cylindcr bead,
said cnt off being constructed witb outwardly projecting fianges or
ribq wbich encirole the cut off valve and the p arts formed therein.
sUbstantially as sbown and described and for t he purposes set forth.
44th. TIse valve cylinder heail conistructed witb a steamt passage cast
on th oe ortn olte oad, te cdofthe ,teain passage ex-
tendin trgh and frnn steon p t on oposte side thereof,
auhtanily a ho nd tdeanrited and frte urpos ues set forth.
5h . The cnt off valv es isrctdwtst rece orcvities on
pPposte sides of the bports aîîd of s uhstaîitiallyo te sane size and
for aS sid ports, subsantial as sbhown arid dcscrih ad l'or the
Prose set frh. 46b he cmiato with the rotaryvav

Proide wtb lîrug potsofthe cut.of vale constructed witb
ports aîîd witb steam cavities or recesses on opposite sides of saut
Ports, the construction beiîîg substantially as disclosed, wberehy tberotary valve is halanced and steain cut off at any point of its rotation,
Substantially as sbown aîîî described. and for the purgoses set forth.
44tb. Tlîo combination witlî the rotary valve provîdcd with radial
arooves or steam plissages and an inter steamt chaînher connecting
Lsaid grouves or passag.es, of a governor valve provided with radial
recesses or grooves closed at opposite ends,substantially as sbown and
descriîîed and for the liorposes set forth. 48th. The combînation
Witb the rotary valve îîrovided with a number of holes for the passage
o0f steain thruugb the valve aiîd ari annular groove on tIse opposite
aide witb whicbi said bales conimunicate, of the rotary governor
valve heaving a grooved or recessed portin forraed therein that regis-
ters witb said anîîulîîr groove, suhstantially as showîî and doscribed
and for the pur poses set fortb. 49th. The combination with tlîe go-
vleriior vaklve ofi a worni gear coîîneeted therewith hy pins and a
Wrm chîgagiîîg etaid gear, substantially as shown cou deribed and
for the purposies set forth. 5Otb. The combination witb the governor
V'alve provided with a hbl, a worm gear mouîîted on s;aid bob aîîd
attached ta the goversior valve by pins and a worin for actuating
the valve, substantially aes sbown and (Iescribed and for the purposes
Set forth. 5lat. Tite coîniocntion witb the governor valve provided
Wilth a, bub, a step secnired tus the hend of the valve cylinder aîîd1rovided with ct recess for receiving the bob of the vailvesgubstantial-
ryas shown and descriheul and for the purposes set forth. 52ndl. The
eubination vith the rotary valve hîîviîîg radial bearing surfaces on

the back of the valve sîîrrounding the ports therein, oif a governorvalve provideul with radial grooves of less width than the widitb of
the bearing surfaces lit the ends of the steain ports in the rotary valve,
gubstantiaî 3 ,l ais shawn anul described and for the purposea set forth.5rd. A roteiry valve coiiîtrticted with outwardly projeeting flaîîges
are(und its central openings and around its ports and on each cnd
of the Ports te forîn stecnm cavities or recesses on opposite aides of
the Ports and a steamt chaînher in the central portion of the valve,
5nbstantîaîîy sshown and descrihed coul for the purposes set

fot.54th. The eombination witli a rotarv valve hitving a rece.s
ernied in its jîeriphery, of a, link aîîd yoke secureul within said
Sbe~h a screw and a, rod Recureul to the yokc, substantially as
binatn and dcacrihed aîsd for the purpo.ses set forth. 55th. The coin-nthîonwith the rotary valve anud revolving qhaft connectedterewith by splinus aîîd féa:tlîer.o<f the eut off valve and arbor orpivot eXtendîng thru>ugh the cnt off and enteriîîg the end ofasaid shaft,5

Obstantiaîîy as shown and descrihed aîsd for the porposes set forte.

~ 7,485. Perpetual Calend(ars.
(Calendrier perpetuel.)

Wila .Piercy, New Tacemno, W. T., U. S., August l3th. 1883; 5
Years.

Claimt.-lst. The cembination of the three circular plates A B C
pivoted in the conter and provided witb indicative termis and section-
al lines to correspond, as described. 2îîd. The plate C baving alita D
D and indicative ternis, as shown in Fig. 2, is comnîatîon with the
center plate B having figures and marks to show unontb of the year,
number of days in the montb, lengtb of day tinie, length of nigbt tinse,
time of sune risc aîsd time of suni set, snbstantially, as descrihed. 3rd.
The plate A witb notcb E bearing days oif tIse week, as sbown in Fig.
il in combinatioîî witb the center p)late B3 liavînK the days of the
montb arranged in circular series aîîd adapted to show tbruugh the
notch E in weekly sections, as described.

No. 17,486. Wlseelbarrow. (Brouette.)
John Bean, Springfield, Ohio, U. S., Auguat l3th, 1883 ; 5 vears.

Ulaiin.-lst. Ia a whcel berrow, the coînhbinattion of a becen with a
coupling, a sapporting leg and an interpoaed I)ointed disk or hottomn
adapted to indent the beami when the leg is acrewed well loto the
cuupliog, suhatantially as set forth. 211d. In a wbeelharrow, a coup-
ling proilded with an upwcrdly extendiîîg projection adaptcd ta re-
ceive the lsead board standard and an inwardly projecting log adapt-
cd to ho conîîected witb the hottuen-hoard, sai d lng being integral
tberewi th, as sbown and set f orth. 3rd. In a wbeel barrow, the aide
boards of the body adaptcd to extend down againat the outside of the
beama and provided witb elasetie, clips adapted to embrace the inner
aides of the hMcam, wbcrcby tIse hoards are secured in osition againat
lateral diaplaccinent, suhstantially as set forth. 4th n a wb ccl bar-
row, the coînîation witls the beains and supporting legs of the V-
sbapcd brace secnred te tlie latter and adapted te prevent lateral
sbif't and the diagonal braces sccured ta the forward end of the heama
and pîîssing through the legs, saisi diagonal braces bcbng adaptcd to
a djnst the journals by sîsans of tbgbtening nota si.sstaiitîally as set
fîsrtl. 5tb. lu a wheelbarrow, the combînation of the beain, the bead-
bosard brace and U-sbaped journal having arm adeptcd to extend
through the heamt and brace and providcd with not, auhstantbclly as
shown. 6th. In a wheel berrow, the conabination of the couplings, the
head- huard standards aîîîtahly hraced with the grooved head-hoard
and lateral hinding rod, sohstcntially as described.

No. 17,487. Arnalganiating Apparatîis.
(Appareil à amalguaner.)

Alfred K. Iluntingtou and Welter E. Koch, London, Eng., Auguat
13th, 18&3; 5 years.

Clîuiui.-ls4t. Iii amalgamatîng apparatua consisting of a an ol
vessel in wbich at vertical pipe revolves, the radial tapered ranch
pipes K, ecdi mnade with at lit k apeniog froîn the hraoch iii a direc-
tion opposite ta tlint in wbich it revolves, in coînhination with the
ejecting blade and ruike NI. suhatantially as hercendescrihed. 21îd. Io
aînalgainating apparatus consistîng of a pan or veasel in whicls a ver-
tical pipe revolves, the radial ta pcred b ranch pipes K each madc
witb a Alit k opening front the braocb in at (direction opposite te that
in which it revolves. in comhiîiatian with the curved blade ansd rake
P and alit e, suhstentially as herein deserihed.

No 17,488. Trip Meelïaii for Harvester
Ilakes. (Mecanisme ci renverser les ratecux
des soxouuus.

Williant F. Burditt, St. John, N. B., Augnat 13tb, 1883; 5 years.
Cloîuu.-Ist. In a trip mecheoisîn for harvester rakes, the combina-

tin witb c rake camn aîîd a rake head providcd witb a peripheral screw,
of a onting Alide, a regziilcmiîig alide, a switch. a awitch latch, eans
for connccting the swiîch latch and conting alide coul ucans for ad-
jnsting the regulatingslide, snhataotially as shown and dcscribed. 2nd.
In a trip messetiger for harvester rakes, thc combinatien with the
rake cern B, the rwitch C and its latch UT,of the ra ko head Gprovidcd
with thcscrew thrcada N. tise tuiotheul ceîîoting slide O the regnlatîng
ahide W, the crin S. the connectinz nuidT and mecos;, subsantially as
shown and lescrihed, fr operating the rezuleting slide aîd the swîtch
latch as set forth. 3rd. lIs t trip mechaisiîn fuir harvcster r9kes the
combinction with the screw threeds N and the switch lae U of the
counting siffle O h aving a nuimber of tceth cerrespoodin gwith the
screw tbreads aoul a hlInnk section beluuw the lowest tootb, su bstantially
as shuîwn and descrihed, wherehy the slide is raiscd hy the acrcw auîd
then pushed hack te tripu the switcb letch as set forth. 4th. Io e trip
mechanism fuir larveter rakes. the coînhination witb the rake camn B,
the switcb C aîsd its sprinsg lae U, cf the reke bond G, the screw N,
the toothcd couiiting slide 0. the regulstbng slide W, the arm S, thse
lieuk T. the haod luver' -cnd intermnediate încchcnismn fer operating
tise reguluitiog chude and lstch from said liaou lever. sîsbstantially as
shown and ulescrihei. 5tb. In a trip mechcîism for harvester rakes,
the coînhinuition with frusme R. the slotted frame Ru, the roda P Q
and the ceîîntiog chufe iîivoted te the rod P, of the regulating alide W
sliding on the roi P and havingz rack teeth, the pinoun X and ens
for eperctiog said piîiiîo sustaîtially as shoavo and descrihcd. 6th.
lus a trt> îiicchanism for barveqten rakes, the combination with the
regulating alide W baving ra.ck teeth. tise adjusting lever r, its pcwl e
anîd the Iocking bar ut. uof the pimuion N. the rack bar Z and the bar a,,
substantially as slîown uînd descnîbeul, wberehv the scid adjusting
lever. bts pawl aîsd lock bar ane ml:iced at a distance frons the said re-
guîlatiîsg rlide. as set fîurth. 7tb. In a trip încchanisma for hervester
nuikes. the cuuîiiution with tIse counetine slide O. the armn S. the con-
sîectiog rod T and switeh latch lX of the adju.stiog lever v, the pawl r.
haviog urn f(couli u eonnectiog chiain 7. substantially as stîown and
îleqcrihed. whercby the switch Ilitch and connccting slîde can ho
drawn back to allow tie latter te ho edjusteul. as set fusrth.

No. 17,481). ('oal, Tr-ou Ore and Merehandise
D>errick. (Grur à charbon, fer et inar-
rluaîdises.)

Williaim E. Ludlow, Sanusky, fIbia, U,. S.. Augnat l3tb, 1883:. 5
ycars.

Claim.-lst. In a coal, brun ore ccd merchandise derrick, a drop catch
bcving mecans, substcntially as descrbbed. fer raising aisdlowerng it.
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2nd. In a coal, iron ore and merchandise derrick, a drop ca)tch con-
sistjug of two clips and a catch bar pivoted teo ne of raidi clips andi
adapteti to bc raised against or lowered froro the other clip, for the
purpose set forth. 3rd. In a coal, iron ore and merchandise derrick,
the colubination of at caitch haviniz a drop bar arîd a rod having a dog
for raising gaidl drop bar. 4th. The coînhination of a catch having a
drop bar, a rod having a dog for raising saîid drop bar and a crank arm.
ait cite end, and a operating lever havmng a rod a taehed to one end of
the crank arm, substantially as describeti. 5th. In a coal, iron ore anti
nierchandise derrick, the combination of a boom having a runway ho-
tween ifs beama,. a carrier ada pted to mun froin end f0 cuti of saiti
runway and having a latch anti a catch altached to saiti boum anti
atiapteti to be stretched irom across the space between the bonus to
stol) and hold the carrier hy its lateb, or to be dropped andi allow the
carrier to pass, f'or the purposo set forth. 6th. Tho combînation of a
boom having catches arramîgeti at different pointa between the up)-
rights of the derrick, a carrier îonving on the boom runways betwoeem
the npriglits anti adapteti to latch upon the cachoq, anti means sub-
sfantially as shown for operating the carrier. 7tb. The combination
of at boom having drop catches, a carrier having latches at each end
and means for tirawing such carrier upon the boom. 8th. lu a coal,
iron ore andi merehandise derrick and imiju,,teible rod forniet in sec-
tions tietachably fixeti to anti adapt cd to mnove upion cach other, anti
having hooks at its upper anti lower entis. for the' pi pose set forth.
.)th. In a coal, ironi ore and merehaudise derrick, a roti formeti of
sec ions N Ni. sleeves ii n1, set screw ni' nt, oye 1&2 and houka 103, sub-
stantially as tioscribeti.

No. 17,490. Mlop Wiuîiger. (Essoreuse à torchon.)
Nora McCarthy, (assigneo of John McCarthy, Syracuse, N. Y., 1J. S.,

August, l3th, 1883; 5 years.
Clu iiii.-lsf. In etîmbinat ion with a pail, two moi) gri piug bars se-

cured across the toi, of the pail confined ait one eud sud M aing their
opposite cutis atiaptet f appmnach and recede orme f roui the other, sub-
mtaulially as immu for the Ilurpose set forth. 2uti. The coîninafion
witm Ji pail, of a b:ar secureti stat iouary arrosa the top of tîme pail, a
vibra tory bar mît the side of the srafionrarv bar aud a locking tievice
for aî)justably coufiuig the vibratory bar, subsatuiall yas set forth.
3rri. l'le comubination with a pall, ni a bar ixeti across t to thereof,
a horieotemlly vihratory bar himîgeti in thcsta.tiouary bar anidla ratchoet
for engagiug the f ree endi of the vibratnry bar, ubtfilyas shown
anti describeti. 4th. The comhiuatiou with a pail, ofithe rtchet plate
r provitied wifh the eye e, the stationary bar as having the enti b pro-
jcctiug tbrougli Faid eye andi the bar al hingeti to the opposite eM of
the bar aî, sub8tantially as described anti shown for the purpose set
forth.

No. 17,491. Conipound tor Testiîsg IVooleti
Fabrîiù<s. (Coiiiosé p)our ép)rou(ver les étoffes
lainîeuses.)

Ronald MeD. Stepheu, ,Jamaea A. Ogilvy, jr,, Robert Mellis aîid Johu
P. Steplien, Moutreai, Que., Augu8t l3th, 1883; 5 ycara-.

Cloiîu.-The coinpouud for tesing animai anti vegetahie matter
coutaineti in wooieu anti othor fabries composeti of soda hydrate or
caustie soda dissolveti in wafor, substanfiaily in the manuer do-
scribeti.

No. 17,492. Spark Preventive and Sinoke
Consiiiiiig Device. <Arrête flam-
smèches et .taiiiivore.)

The Norwnod Spamrk Preveufive andi Smnoke consumaing Comany,
Cainden, N. J., (assiuee ni Hforace W. Norwood, Philadeiphia.
Pa., U. S., A tgusf 13th, 1883; 5 years.

Ilnî-lf ueffectinza adraft in furmmies hy iujeeting a hlsttni
air or air and Qteilm thercinto, the methoti of producing au) even draift
anti tividing bock draft through the furnace doors when oponed,
which consiats ofiujecting or fetiiga current of airorair and ateama
into a receptacie within the ashi pan or tire box anti then tiividing s4ncb
curreut into two parts, one ni which passes to the furuance andi the
other is couductet f the 8moke stack, as set, forth. 2nd. Iu combina-
tien wîth a cioseti ash pan, ni an injecter H anti pipe I leadiug to a
stack or chimnoy, qubstautially as shown anti described. Srd. The
combinatiou of a closeti ash pan, an injecter, a cnt-off and a pipe
leatiug imom saiti pan to a stock or chimuey, substautiolly as shown
and describeti. 4th. The combinat ion ni a st*ack or chimuey, a furnace
box, a closed ash pan, a pipe conuection betwecn said stack and pan,
an injecter suid steam convection therotor, substantiolly as shown and
describeti. 5th. The combiriafion ni cioseti ash pan E, pipes e and F
haivîng slots or perforations el anti f, handile or opcraring mechanismn
fi, iniector M1, pipes Ma I anti stack or chimncy D), suibstantially os
shown and dèecribeti. tith. The comainaition ni clost-d pan E,' iujcc-
tion il, pipe 1, valve or ciif-u>ff F. stock D sud regulator L, substan-
tiaily as qhown and dcscrihod. 7th. Iu consbiniation with the exhîîîîst
parts ni a locomotive eniie, thé stramight or telecopiug pipe K, sîîb-
sfantiolly os showu sud describeti. Sth. A regulator for locomotive
engines composeti of semi-cireuluar plates tIl anti toggics 12 12, iu
combination with lever 13 sud bar T T, subsfanfially as showu and
descrihed. 9th. Iu producing a draft for furuaces by injecting ai
blast ni air or air and «tearn into the osh pan thereof, the umethoti
ofipreveufîng back draft or the emission ofithe protincts ni comubus-
tion through the <peneti furniace doors wbich consisia ni either
mnnaliy or automnatically cutting off the supply ni steam. f0 the
injector anti stoplpiulg its olucration beinre or coincitient with the
opcniug ni the iunmae doora, mubstantialvy as set forth. lOth.
A furnace provideti with injeetimg appliamees for supplyiug air or air
anti steaun to ira ash pan, in coînhinatior, wifh mechanism iîterposed
lmetweeu the furinace door anti the eut-off ni the injectiug appliauce,
suhstantimtlhy as Fhown anti degcribeti. lth. The in.iectiug tiovice
harein shown anti tiecribed aimd for the purpose set forth

No. 17,193. Pol-table Steps cor S,1elf Suplilort-
ing Ladders. îEchelle brisée.>

Charles A. Joues, Bodmin, Eug., August 15th, 188M; 5 years.

Claim.-laf. The portable stops or self-aupportiug Iadders consist-
ing ni fwn principles conuecteti as to their upper ends hy a sliding
joint anti confrolleti as to their lower cutis hy a Rtretcher, which oper-
afos hoth as a tic anti a sfruf whon the apparatus is ext entieti for use
anti as a st rut wlien the saine is ciosoti and tifoutt oere, substantiailly
as heroin tiescriboti. 2uti. The comoinafion with one another anti with
the stop piece E ni the guide C, pin D anti stop pieu'o Et, aubstantially
as anti for the purposes specifieti.

No. I17,494. Isoitieters or Dyiîarnic Sectors.
I Isomètiîe où secteur dujnarnique.)

Henry (ilover, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., Auguaf lSth, 1883; 15 years.
<'(n iî.-la.4 Tfme comabinaftion wirli the fixeti needie anti a vernier

Reale, each ofiwhoso nuits is 1-32 ni the circle upon which if is formeti
anti is suhtiivideti into tentha ni a froc swing neodie mounteti on a
support fhat is provideti with a vernier subtiivitiet into elevenths ni
the unit for the vernier seule. 2uti. The comabinatin, substantialiy
as tiescribeti, ni a fixeti magnetie neetie, a froc swiuging neetile
manueti over or ummder ftho samne anti upon a support that swings on
a centre coimmiting with the lixeti neetile, andt moans for meaauring
thec relative angle nith fli l'et anti froc needie ait or atijustmeuf. 3rd.
Tho coînhinatioi ni a fixeul inagmetie bar or neetile anti a froc swinmg-
îng neotile mîouufeti on a suppourt atijuafabie in the aziînuth plane ni
nautical anti swîugiug instrumnts, as anti for the purpose des4cribed.
4th. The coînhinatiou, substamntially ais tiescribeti, ni a fixeti neetile anti
a iree pivoteti needie, proporrioneti as tiescribeti.

No. 17,495, Metal Truck Wheels.
(Rmouesa m)étalliques p)our chariots.)

Harrison GI. Taylor, Toronto, Ont,, Auguat l5th, 1883; 5 yoara.
(liu-t.A steel tire lmmviug an iuternaliy projocfing flange

formnct immetiiateiv bolow the muner otige ni the >uter flnge, in coin-
bination wifh a series ni boit unies matie throngh the muner flange,
substautially as anti for the purpose specifloti. 2odt. A steel tire
havimg an intomnally prujcctiug flauge with a seriea ni boit holes
piereet rrough if, in colimbiumurion with a tuerai contre presseti tighthy
iuto the tire anti having boit boles i'ierceti through if to correspond
wîrh the boit holea in rime flamîge, the tire anti centre beiugr helti rigitily
together by boit sor rivetas Passing through rime saiti holea, anbataufiaiiy
as anti for the purpose specifleti. 3rti. As am imuproveti trumck wheel,
a ca-st-maetal centre A baving coreti passages B ieatiing imom ifs peri-
phery to ifs inner-core C, subatanmially as anti for fthe purpose apeci-
fleti. 4th. As an improvet ruck wheel, a caat-mefal. centre A havimg
a sories ni bumit bobes piemceti through it imear ifs oter rim, in combi-
nation with a series ni enreti passages leatiing imoîn ifs Periphery f0
ifs tuner core C anti locateti between the boit bobos, s0 as fo form open
spaces wifhiu fthe rim betweeu fhe mnefal through whîch the bobes are
pierceti. 5th. As au improveti truck wheel, a steel tire having an inter-
naliy pmojccting fimînge, in comabination withacas-metal centre haviug
coreti passages beadiug iroîu ifs port phery f0 ifs inuer cure. the saiti
centre bciîîg turti anti fitteti tighrly into thec tire f0 whioh if is se-
curely fastencti by boita or rivets passing thrnugh centre anti flange,
ni thle tire, aubsfantially as aimd for the purposo spocifioti.

-No. 17,496. Miiig 31achuie. (-Machine à miner.)

Daviti BMain, Toronto, Ont., Auguat 15th, 1883; 5 ycars.
Claim.-ls3t. The comabination wifh the senw anti cyiutier extentiing

downwartily fliereirom anti mncaîm subsfa.nriaily as tiescribeti, for
olevatinz thie liglitor parts ni earfh anti oflier parfiobea f0 the upper
enti ni saiti cylinder, ni a recoptacle locateti at the lower end ni' the
cylîier f0 catch anti bld tho licavier particles as set forth. 2nd.
The combinafion, wifh the scow anmd cylintier extendin g tiownwardiy
thercirom anmd a screw t) workiug lu saiti cylintier. ni a réceptacle
locateti af the lower endtie lccyintier to catch anti bld the beavier
partielos, as sot forth. Srd. The comabuation with flhc cylintior B,
scrcw C arraugeti in saiti iylintier anti ilow shaped reccivee G ni the
recept aclo I locatet ute llwer cud ti otho cyhintier anti the acow A
comiaiînîcafiug witb said cylimîter hy a passage a. suhstanfially as
tiescriheti. 4th. The ommbinat ion wifh ftho cylintier B, screw C anti
,pIon simapeti recoiver G1 provitiot wifh a grafeti iront Gi, ni the recept-
ache I hocafeti af fthc lowcr end ni fthc cylinder anti the scnw A cnm-
mmînîcatiug wifh fthc saîid cylintier by a passage o, SUhstanfially as
tiescribeti. 0f h. Iu a deep water miniug machine, a bmueli coustructeti
anul arrangeti tosweep fthc bcd utf a river, substanfially as anti for the
murpose set forth. 6th. lu a dieep water miuiug mnachine a bruali
constructeti anti arranget f swep fthe bcd of a river or oiler body
ni water for agit afing fhliîghter parts ni earfh anti other »articles,
iu combinmation witli «uirable mens for clevafiug saiti parficles, sub-
staurially as iecriheti. 7mb. A brush K securet fthei lowcr cuti ni
a rotary shait cxteutiing down flirougli a pipe L. lu cnmbination with
miti shaif anti pipe ni> trough which lattertho agiteti particles

are elevateti as set forth. 8tli. Tho combination wif h the ati ustable
anti exteusihle cyhintier B provitiet wifh a plow shapeti noce G having
a gritteti iront i atid the agifafîng anti elcvafing a9crow C ni flic
brmîsh K, pipe 1, anti macans for elcvatiug the particles up flimougli
Raiti pipe into the acnw, substautiallys set forth.

1o i7,497. Pîlîiai. (Pomupe.)
John A. Wafkins, Georgetown, Ont.. Augnst l5tb, 1883; 5 years.

Cl mu-ua piston-pump a water passage 1, leadiug from the
suction post C te cptump barrel B, af a point ahove the piston A, in
conîbinatiun with the water passage Llcading irom the pnmp barre!,
at a point bclnw the piston A, f0 the diseharge port E at a point ahove
flic valves F. substaurially as anti for flic purpose specîfloti.

.No. 17,498. Ruiing Maeliiiie. (Machine à ligner
le papier.)

Edwarti W. Blackhai. Toromnto, Onf., Auîgusf l5th, 188; byears.
Ilin-lf n a ruliug machine, having a guide board f0 direcf

the paper iten fthc machine, the combinafion ni an adjustuhie pie3O Il
connece etif the guide board G hy the atijusting screws I anti haviflg
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a caver J arranged, substantiatly as and for the porpose specified.
2nd. Iu a ruling machine provided with conveying cords F arranged
19 carry the paper over the peu ratIers D, the combination of the stop
piece K opsrated hy automatic inechanisia, ln seb a manuer that
each sheet of paper is stopped betore passing below the peu roller tilt
the proper miament arrives for it ta pass below the ratier, substautia t1ly
as and for the purpose spscifled. 3rd. Iu a rîîling machine, provided
with conveying cords F arrauged ta carry the paper aver the pen ratier
D, the stop plate K aîtached to the rod 1, havîng au ariu Li con nected
ta the vertical rod Mi by the chain M and ta the main tra ne of the mua-
chine by the spiral spring P, in combination with the camn () keyed ta
the spindle Q and operatînz substantiallv as and for the pmrpose
specifled. 4th. In a ruling machine, the spindte Q supported mn bear-
ings in an adjustabte frame and tînving keyed to it aucest of graduatsd
sized spur wheels Q, lu combination with a spindle R sxîpported in
suitable beariug and havixig keyed taoil, the spur wheet Ri mcshing
with the spur wheels Qi, aud the friction pultey R2 which resus on she
fesding roller C for the purpose of driving a rotary mavemuent there-
from, substautially as9 andi for the purpose spscifled. 5th. [n a ruting
machine provided with conveying cords for cxrrying the payoer below
the Peu e lamp, an aria 8 restîug in a groove in the peu roltier D and
attached ta t he rod T which is pivoted on the back of the peu claump
U and la provided witb a downwardly projeting anm V. iu combina-
tion with the rad VI and supparting bfIock V or operating the peu
clamp U, substantially as and for the purpase specified. 6th. In a
ruling machine having a peu clamp provided with a vertical arîn con-
nected to the pivoted arm Xi by a card or wire, the combination, of
cam blocks arranged in the peripbery of the cam head X2, substaîî-
tially as and for the lier ose specifled. 7th. Lu a ruling machine a
clamp plate'Y connected ta the rod Yý2, carried in benringzs au the
hack of the clamp plate and having a projectiug arîîî Y3 connected by
the wire Y 4 to the pivotsd arm Xi, in combinîîtion with cam hlocks
arranoeed in the pcriplîery of the cam heaîd X2, îvhichi caîn heiid is
keyed ta the spindle 0t, suibstantially as aud for the purpose specified.
8th. lii a ruliîîg machine the pivoted peu clamp U having a rail g wîlh
an adjustable weight arranged upan it ta caunterbalance the wsight
of the Peu clamp in combination with the fingersj2 resting in grooves
lu the roller D and arraugred ta tilt the peu clamnp, substantially as anti
for the purposes specified. 9th. I n a ruling machine, ha ving a pivoted
Peu clamp U, the extension fimîgeis I rc8dîig i il g ioves in the rouler D
and snpporting ans sud of the bell craiik mi, wlich la field dowu hy
the spring a, lu combination with the projection piece K arrangsd ta
Ilt t camp U, substan tially as aud f'or the pur pose specîfisd. lot..

In uing machine, a receiving box composed of board t, lu combina-
lion with a rectangular adjustiug frame made of the bars r y aud z, sob-
stantially as aud for the purpose specified.

No. 17,499. 1)evice 1f>r keeping the Frost
amid Sîtow froui Road Beds of
Railways. (ifode de garantir les railroutes
dle la gelée et de la neige.)

Thomas Pattersan, Stratford, Ont., Angust 151h, 1883; 5 ysars.
Cleim.-A pipe or duct placed below the road bed of a railway and

'iipplied with steami f rom a boiter situated near the track for the pur-
Pose of heatiug the rond bcd, aîîd vhereby preventiug tlîe lmrdexîîng
OtIhe rond bed by frost or the aîccumulation of snow ail the :aid bed,
Substantiaily as and f'or the pîîrpose specilied.

No. 17,500bO. Dyiiaino Eleetrie XVaclinie.
(Mlachine dyna ina-électrique.)

Lord Elptîinstome, Musselburgh, Scotland and C. W. Vinîcent, Iai-
loway, Eng., Aîîgust 1,5th 1883; 15 years.

Clain.-is9t. The manufacture of armature banks of dynamo etec-
tncmachines, hy windimîg them upon a rotating former and iîoulding

thesame by heat and pîressure in the mauner and for the purpase
above set forth. 2nd. In a dynamo electric machinîe in whmch the field
iOagnets are set around aniid concentrîc with the aîrmature, a diaina-
gnetia druxe fltted ta receive hanks which extetîd beyaîîd the suds oif
,he field magnets and have their suds secured ta the meienhery ift he
dm.ut lu the maniier and for the purpose abuîve descri bed. 3rd. ilmie
co9nstruction of rotating camînutatar as describemi with referexîce ta
Figures 9 and 10 consistiîig of a series of' parnilel bars set rîîilty

nraund an insutating cylirider anud held in plnce by a fis uge and cap
Plate bearing an their snds. 4tlî. Tus mens above îlsscribed, with
leterence ta Figures 11,12 atîd 13,grauping the currents dsrived tram
armature cols cousistiug af remavabie grouîîiig pieces fitted ta ans
end tif the comnmtator and servini, ta maximize the spnrking and the
friction put upon the cammutator gy the brushes or ruhbers.

No.0i 17,50L. Fitth WIxeel for Veieiles.
(Rontd d'avanît train pour voitures.)

lliam (G. Lockhart and Thomas Symous. Bowmauville, Ont. ,August
lSth, 1883; 5 yeans.

b6 
0 laii.-lst. A fltth wheel in which the top plate is the head

oek is adjustable ta the lowerpltanhexebdhy uaso
ear Pieces which form parts of to top pliate nnd the drap rench ironls

15aing thraugh the saine and simutameously with the adjustmexît of'
t'rah irons ta the axis, the wheel plates are sdjusted ta sncb iqther

8" et forth. 2nd. lu coînhination with the top plate A provided with
eoar pieces Ai Ai, and the lower plate B, the drap rench iraons 1) 1

fr takîng up the s9lack between the plates fraie long use and wean,
liusltantinlly as set forth. 3rd. In combinatian with the top puits A

PrOvided with sar picces Ai Ai, the lower plate B, king bol t C, drap
lahirons D D) and axis E, sxihstantially as and operatinir as set

NO- -17,502. Store Shelving. (Tablete (le suaguein.)
wlliam, L Riffe, (assigmes of Thomas A. Harris), Calisburg, Texas,

UJ. S., August lSth, 1883 ; 5 ysars.
01e.Tecoxubination, witb th#< herein described store sbelviug

cfa overing Q of sheet metal, substantially as beeicl siîawn ana*sorlbed aud f'or the purpose set forth.

No. 17,503. Apparatuls for Sulphîirizing and
Phosplîoriziuig Friction Maitches.
(Appareil à souftrer et phosphorier les allumnettes
chimiques.)

Ezra B. Eddy (assignee of George Il. Millen, Jose ph Il. Mantion, and
Felix Labhelle), Hll, Que., aud Thomas A. Cook, Ottawa, Ont.,
Auguist l5th, 1883; 5 years.

Iliî.lt.L a machine or apparatus for sulphurizing and phos-
phorizingmatch-splints, the combination of an eii<less apron or chain
6 having tranverse channels to pinch thic sifints. hap)per 14 to feed
tile sp lnts to the apron or chamn, furnace 22 havin chambers 24 to
dry t he ends of the splints and p ans 23 ta) contain th e sul pîur, arms
26 ta caîît the apron to <Iepress trhie ends of the splints loto t he sut phur,
btast pipes 27 to cool the sulturized enîds of the splilts, pan 29 to con-
tain t he phosphor. flanged cylînder M0 and roliers 39' to transfer the
piosphorous to the ends of the spliuts blast pipes 27 to cool the phos-
phorized ends and a saw 43 to cut thme splints transversety at the
middie, the whiole operating continuously. as set forth. 2ud. Iu a
match machine, an endiess aprou 6 coîuposcd af a inetal baud haviug
threaded thereon blocks unifarmly notched iii their tops ta adapt the
saine to receive andt hald the splts, substautiatty as and for the
purpose set forth. 3rd. The flexible apron or chain 6 composed of
paîuted section formingchannels to seize and relin.juish the sphints,
in combination with drums 55, arms 26, hop er 14 and furnace 22
liaviug pans 23, as and for the purpose descriMe. 4th. The flanged
ratier 19 at the auttet of the happer 14, in combination with an end-
less apron or chain pinching the spiiots as set forth for the purpose
descri bed.

No. 17,504. Hlamne Tlig. <M1ancelle de collier.)

Morgan E. Lasher. Champaigu, Ill., U. S., August l6th, 1883; 15 years.
(Jlaim.-lst. A haine tug cansisting of a series of detachabte metal

links provided with end attaching devices, att constructed and
adapted ta operate suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination
of the detachabte hinegd sections or link 1) wîth the looped huckle B
and the hîuged plate F canstructed and adapted ta operate substan-
tially in the manner and for the purpase descri bed. 3rd For a hame
tug, a number of hinged metal links, each ljnk lîaving a perforation a
and recess e, a pintle c andl a hook s, constrncted and ada.ptcd ta oper-
ate suhstautially as described. 4th. The combination with a brace
of the frame J. its hooked lng Ji, the hinged locking âevice G g and
perforated hamne tng sections D, al caustructed and adapted to
aperate suhstantially in the manner and for the purpose described.
5th. The combination with a hamne tug composed of detachable flexible
metal sections af a hooked brace fastener and a lockin g device there-
fore, substantially in the manner and for the purpose described. 6th.
The guard n an the frame J, in combinatioîî with hinged leverG
locking tangue g aud hooked lug Ji, sîîbstantially as descrîhed.

No. 17,505. Poîttoon. (Ponton.)

Alfred H. Williams, Clapham Road, Eng., Augnat lflth, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A pontooxi coînposed of two flanged sections or portions

of like size and shaped substautially as describsd and a-9 shown,
whereby they will uest or pack closely in auy number as descrihed for
purposes of storage and transport and one of said sections or portions
provided with fasteniug coutrivauces ta, take over the other section or
portion, whereby the sections or portions xuay bc secured together
when the poutoon is set or buitt ut) as set forth. 2nd, The combina-
tion ta forni a pantoon of the section A pravidcd with a flange a and
section Ai provided w th a flange «. a packing b retaiued in place by
the reflexed edge of the flaxîge and fisteningcoutrîvauces c, substan-
tiîîlly as set forth. 3rd. A pontoon constructsd of twa flanged sec-
tions or portions A aud Ai prov~idcd with a suitable packing between
the flauges and with fasteîiug coxtrivances c and harîdles dl, sub-
stautially as set forth. 4th. The coxnstruction of pontoou, as describsd
aîîd slîewn iu Fig. 8, having a fiat lid or caver sud fastening contri-
vances for securing the samne in plae as set forth. Sth. The construc-
tion of' pouroons iu the manuer substautially as herein described
uxîder t he third mystein or arrangement and for the purposes set
forth.

No. 17,506. Cant Hook. (Renard.)

Bowîlei S. McLeau, Ottawa, Ont., Aîîgîst I6th, 1883; 5 yearsi.
CItiiet.-T-ýhe combinîîtion with the pale A, of the slatted lugDbhav-

iung a îîotchcd bearing Il at ane sud, anxd a book F fulcruined therein
by hoît G, said book rouîîded axîd îîaîce ta form a shoolder I, as
and l'or the purpose set forth.

No. 17,507. Cmsptor. (Crachoir.)

.Jean A. Mathieu, Detroit, Mich., 1'. S. ,'Aîîgust l6th, 1883; years.
C'lxi tt.-lst. A cuspidor having over its top a, grating or netting

adapted ta partially conceal its conitenits,.substnniaitlv as shiiwn and
described. 2nd. A cuspidor lu whose umoxiti is sxispeuted a receptacle
for an absorbent or disinfectant, substanîtiall ils herein show"m and
described. 3rd. The coînhînation of the caspidar A. gri,,ting B having
bars b b and cup F sîîspended froru grating 1B, saibsta tially as shown
and described. 4th. The combinalsmn of t he ciîspidor A cup F sus-
peutlsd lu the moiitb thercof, and lisiafecrant G, as and for the pur-
poses set forth.

-No. 17,508. Lite Preservexr fjolder. (Bâlti à
contenîir le.s (<joele souvetaye.)

William P. Gray, Ainsworth, W. T., U. S., August l8th, 188&3; 5 years.
Claim.-The combination with gîltes D. beanis and a number of

bolts E haviug a horizontal projectionl at the îîpper sud and passing
through vertical bales lu the gates 1) and bemîxa Bi, of a spring held
stide bar G; having at intervals a eaux pro.lecr Il for each boit. and
arraîîged ta work under the upper ual beijî ofi hook, wlîereby the
baîts may be simultaneously liftcd out of' the gates, as describsd.
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2nd. A boit E having a head formed by two right angle bonds at tho
upper end, and a friction roll F journallod in the parallel bearn*
thus formed therein, in comnbination with thec beams B and sliding
cam bar, ivhereby said boIts may be rcadily lifted without unncessary
friction, as described. 3rd. Thle conibination with the beams B, of the
swinging gîstes or trames 1), the boits E and the bar (4, proyided with
cam projections 1l, suhstantially as showîi and dlescrihed for the pur-
pose set forth. 4th. The co)nihinaitioîî with the beains B of the swing-
îng Rates of the fraino 1), the boits E, the bar Gi provided withi cani
projections Il and the cord or wire 1, for moving the bar Ci t o with-
draw the boîts, substantially as herein shown and described and for
tho purpose set forth. 5th. 'The cotuhination with the beams, of the
swinginggates or trames 1). the boits E, the anti-friction rollers F
thereon and the bar G provided witb cain projections 1l, substantiaily
as shown and described and for the purpose sot forth.

No. 1.7,509. Manufacture ot Shirts.
(F"abrication des chemises.)

David H[awkins, Hamilton, Ont., August 16th, 1883; 5 years.
Claiiii.-In the manufacture of shirts, the strip B cut as shown at

Fig. 2 wider at one end than the other and provided with the Ait g
and point h and stitched on each side of the back opeuing C and sieevo
openings D, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 17,510. Apparatus for cftècting Illumina-
tion. by imeans of~ Liquid Hydro-
carl)ons. ( àpri produ ire l'illumina.-
lion a>t moyen (le l'h drocarbone liquide.)

Julius Pintsch, Berlin, GIermany, August lGth, 1883 ; 5 years.
Clu bt.-1 st. T[ho conibînation of a resorvoir eontaiuing compressed

air or gas, a pressure regulator and a reservoir containing liquid
hydrocarbon, arrangedi and operating substantially as described. 2nd.
A borner tor combustion of liquid hydrocarbon without a wick con-
structed and operating suhstantially as described with reference to
Figa9. 1, 7 and 8 ot the accumpanyimg drawings.

No. 17,511. Veicele Pote. (Timon de voiture.)
Frederick W. Bishop, West Hlaven, Conn., U3. S., August l6th, 1883;

5 years.
Cla im.-Tbe conîbination witb the shackie iron, of the metal block

having the concave projectiug seats and the transverse recess and the
eyebolts as a means'for securing the shackle iron to the block to admit
of its adjustahility, substantially as set forth.

No. 17,512. Clin lRest for Violins.
ý1>orte mienton pour elolins.)

George T. Lawrence, (ireenfield, Mass., U. S., August l6tb, 1883; 5
years.

Claini.-lst. A chin rest for v'ioliiis, formed, subs; antia1y as des-
cribed, with a lower cushioncd hcaring, an upright portion provided
with an opening to fit uver thic button iii, a curved portion îsrovided
for the chin and terminating to f orm t ho hearin g part a, as and for
the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination wit hthe rost described
of the sopporting or holding hook c. as sud for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,513. Machine for Making Cordage,
Wel>b)ing-, c., (Machine elfabriquer
les cordagýes, sanyles &r.)

Jamen P. lolmnan, Newton, Mass., VT. S., August l6tb, 1883; 5 years.
Clein.-Ist. The comnbination, with the revolving platformi A

having a circular recess or guide-path E, of a traveller carrier-gear Cr
applied thereto and a switch lever and spriug for the purpose of
automnatically guiding flie travellers alternately into and ont of the
recess or guide-path E, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The comn-
bination, with the revolving platforxn A having 4 circular recess or
guide-path E and a traveller carrier-gear G4 applied thereto, ut the
springs 1) c ani the swîtch-leverq B C arranged opon opiposite sides of
the outrance to the recess or gnide-path E to operate reversely for
the purpose of automnatically guiding the travellers alternately into
and out of the said recess or goide-path, whereby the machine is
aa jtcd to he mun ini either direction without adjustment, substan-
tia lly as descrîbed. 3rd. The comibination, with the revolving plat-
forin A isaving a series of iteular recesses or guide-paths E, of the
travellers carrier-gear CT applied thereto, and a series of switch-levors
and oporating spriugs for the purpose of automnatically guiding the
the travellers alteruistel y into and out of the recess or guide -pat hsE,
stsbstantially ns set fort h. 4th. The combination with the rotatung
piatform A witiî its circola.r recess or guide-path É sud switch lever
or levers, aud spring or springs, of tie stops ni n adapted tu limit the
range ofimotion ut the.switch-iever or levers in opposite directions,
substantially in the tntiner and for thse purpose set forth.

No. 17,514 Wiimdow Shiades. (Rideau de fenétre.)

WalterJ. Cox, Wichita, Texas, U. S., Augustl6th. 1883;, 5 years.
Clais.-lst. A wiuilow curtain adapted to ho raised fromn the bot-

tomn or lowered front the toi) hY moans of its cords wound ini spsiral
grooves in conoidal pulîcys and actuated h3y a crank, substantiaily
as showus aud descrihed. 2iid. The conibînation of the pulley B,
conoidal î>uileys B1. secoreil to a curtain roll A, crank bi and curtain
aurds E, substantially as shown and for the purpose described. 3rd.
The combination of thie cortatu roils A haviug octagoual projections
or shoulders (1 aud spriug A, suhstautiallY as showu and descrihed.

No. 17,515. ruamiar Axie. (Esfieu tubulaire.)
Charles E. Milburn, Toledo. Ohio, U. S., Harford Ashley, and Henry

F. Mitchell, Thurlow, and Hlenry Caniff, Belleville, Ont., August
]Sth, 1883 ; 5 years.

Claim.-A holiow axle A in combination with the tube B, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,516. Car Couplings. (Attelages des wagon8.)

The Coweii Piatform and Cou pliug Company, (Assiguee of!Newel P.
Cowell, Cleveland, Ohio, U. S.,) August l8th, 1883; 5 yoars.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a draw-har, ot a cou jding-head
pivoted to the end thereof and provided with au augular face e and
with the straight faces dI and c

2
. and the spriug actuated top inter-

posed betweeu the draw bar aud coupiing head and adapted to operate
substantially as descrihed. 2ind. The coinination with the draw head
B and coupliug head C pivotedl in the head of the draw head, ut the
sliding stop E located in a recess formned hetween the coupler aud
drsw head, said stop being constructed with a forwardiy projoctinir armi
at its lower end an d a rearwardlly projectiug ami at its upper end,
and a spring located hetween a seat on the draw head aud the rear-
wardly projecting arm of the sliding stop, sohstantially as set forth.

No. 17,517. Apparatus for Re-lieatisîg Ex-
haust Steain, Heating Air and
Superlieatimg- Luve Steant. (Appa-
reil à rechauffer la vapeur épuisée, à chauffer
l'air et à surchauffcr la vapeur vive.

Levi Hussey sud George W. Doualdaun, New-York, U3.S., August l8th,
1883; 5 years.

Clairn.-lst. The combination with a steam huiler, of a, flue or flues
above the huiler, a heatiug device within or around said flue or flues,
a valve exhaust steam pipe, a pipe connectiugz said exhaust steami pipe
with the reheating device, a valve live steamn pipe conuectiug the
reheating device with the steam hoiler, aud a pipe that conduets the
reheatefi exhaust steam or the superheatod live steaun froun saîd heat-
ing device tu the place of use, suhstautially as set forth. 2nd. The
combination ut a steam huiler, a draft flue or flues ahove the huiler,
au exhaust steam reheating device within or arouund said flue or flues,
a valve exhaust steaiu pipe leading f rom the ouigine tu the reheating
device, a oouductîng pipe that connecta the opposite end ut the heat-
iusgdevice to the place of use, and ia provided with a pressure relief
valve and discharge pipe, suhstantiaily as describcd. 3rd. The comn-
bînation, ut a stoam boiter, a flue or flues ahove the huiler, ant exhaust
steam reheating device wîthiu or arouud thse flue or flues, a valved air
conduction pipe connected to the lower part of the lseatingdïevice and
a valved eduction pipe connected tu the uîsper part ut the opposite
end oftthe samne, su hstantially as set forth. 4tls, The combination ut
a steam hoilerfurnace,with atflue or flues ahove the boiler,an exhaust
stoam reheating device within or around said flue or flues, a valved
exhaust steamn pipe connected te une end ut the rehceatisg device, a
valved l.iva steam pipe cunnecting the reheating device, a vaived live
steam pipse cunnecting the reheatiug device with the steain builer, a
pipe that conducta the relheated exhauist steam or surperhieated live
steam f rom said reheating device to the place ut use sud valved air
induction and eduction pipes conuected to opposite ends ut the
reheating device, suhstantially as specifled.

No. 17,518. Method of Protucing Golden
Suiphiuret of Antinouy. (Mode de
produire le souffre doré d'antimieoine.)

The Brunswick Antimony Company, New Brunsswick, (assignee et
Charles E. Parsons), Medford, Mass, U. S., August l8th, 188M;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. The improved process ot produciug guidon soîphuret
of antimuny by dissolving native suiphide of atttimuuy sud froc sul-
phur separately lu saturated solutions of caustie alkali, sud after-
wards additg the same together sud treatiug the mixture with acid,
suhstantially as descrihed.

No. 1 7,519. Plow. (Charrue.)
The South Bond Iron Works, (assigusce ut Charles Anderson), South

Beusd, Ind., li. S., August lSth, 1883; 5 years.
Ctaim.-lst. A reversible wing for plows, consisting essentially ut

two working faces placed hack to hack sud crossimtg each other
diagonally. 2tsd. A reversible wiug f'or plows, cunsisting esseutialiy
ut twu working faces placed hack tu hack aud crussing each other
diagunally and deflned apart by ledges. 3rd. A reversible win g for
plows. cunssstttg essentially ut two Workiug faces placed back tu back
and crossing euuch other diagunally, the rear face ut the outor end et
each working face heing provided with beariug tu support the wing
on the plow. 4th. A reversible wing f'or plows, consisting essentially
et two workiug-faces triangular lu general outline and conformed in
facial contour to the linos ut the muId huard, said faces being pls.ced
hack tu hack and crossing each other diagonally. 5th. The combina-
lion with a plow, ut a reversihie wiug consisting essentiaily ut two
working faces placed hack to hack sud providled with hearinga, the
bearings ut une face restîng tpuu the standard ut' the plow sud that
ut the other face onua support iocated under the mould huard, stubstan-
tially as set forth. 6th. T ho combinationwith aplough pruvidod wîth
a niould hoard. the lower portion ut which la euit away as descrihed,
of a reversible wing havin g working faces ut triatîgular oulîne placed
hack lu back, said wing being adjustod to the mould huard iu the
nianner showu, suhstantially ais set forth. fith. The combination witb
a plow provided with a inould huard the lower portion ut which is
cut away to expose the standard ot thle plow sud with a brace, the
saine heitsg iusterpused botween the land side anud the mouid huard, ot
a reversuble wung haviug two working faces ut triaugular outline sud

ialcdback lu hack and provided with bearinga, the hearing ut une
c estiug upon the exposed portion ut the standard sud that ut tUa%

other face upun the said brace, stsbsttmntially as set forth. 8th. The
combinajos wiîh a plough î>ruvided with a mouid huard tUe lower por-
tion ut whîch is eut away as describod sudi witU a reversibie point.
the rear portion ut which is eut away flush with the standard, ut are-
verie win cnsitng ental utt wrkiu face plcd bac k
lu hak su providd 1Wi th hariugtehaig tos e restjng

un P th exo e rin ut the stndadsdtera ttervrioin su ha t U thraeo asupr locte heathte
mould hua rds suhstanti aly as set orh t. TUe coinsto with a
plough provided wilU a mould huard, tUe lower portion ut wUlch i»
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ent awsy [o expose [he standard, the edge of the sanie being flanged,
of a reversible wing consisling essentisily of two working faces piaced
hack to back and defined apart on iedges as described, the ledge of
tho face flot in action having bearing in flite fiange of the standardl,
substantiailyas set forth.

No. 17,520. Grajin Bimîder. (Lieuse oô grain.)

Marsena McG. Iloolon, Chies g , Ill., Mark Young, Fairfax ('iuisty,
Va., snd John G. Elliot[, ('hicago, Ill., L. S., Augnat lSth, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination of [he grain table andt two tir mnore
endiess ehains wîtb rake teeth pivoted [o the litnks [heretif, said teeth
beiu g arranged in para flet rows at a right angle mn their lineo tf travel,
subs tantially as described. 2nd. The coîubinatioîî of' an endiess
Chain or chains wi[h rake teeth pivoted [o tone oir motre links theroî,
tho said [eeth beiug provided with an angular benîl or heel which
wben in engagement witb a suitable bearing surface inainlains the
teeth in an nprighî posi[ion at a riglit angle to [ho cliain, subatantially
as descri bed. 3rd. Tho combinatiun with an endiess chais or chains
and rake teeth pivoted thereto, of grooved guides l'or said ohains,
substantiaily as set ftirth. 4th. The combination wi[h ani endless
chain or chains and rake eeth provided wi[h heels and p uvîteti to said
chains, of grooved guides coîîfining saîd chains and afiord in g a hear-
ing for [ho heels of s'aid [eetb, snhstaîîtially as described. Sth. The
combination with au entîlesa chain or cîsains, [he rake teeth provitled
with heels and pivted to said chains, of sprockeî wheelsansd
sheaves having peripheral grotivea receiving said heels, substantially
as described. 6mb. rhte tooth E construc[ed as tiescribed, iii combi-
nation witlî the link v- iaviug fianges dl el between wlsich tise too[h is
Pivoted, said fiauges extending both above anti heliov tho body tif, [ho
link and servinc mn atreuigmien the saune anid Alui tu :oîpt the tooth
iaterailv, stibstati-ai l as dleseibeul. 'tîli. Lise eu)iîsbitiati-iti Niith ' he
liuk c of the tous E pivoted to aaid liîîk as described snd liaviîug its
shorter armn cnrved so as [o fit tho bar of the adjoinimsg iink wheîs the
tootb is in raised position. 7th. A [wis[ing pinion having curvoîl pro-
jectiug hooka on opposite aides and radial siota or groovesq a[ tho bases
of tho hooks for rcceiving and holding [ho wires white [ho twist is
being made, aubstantial ly as d escribed.

No. 17,521. Cultivator. (Cultivauteur.)

John MoCalluni, North Dorchester, Ont., Augst 2Oth, 1883 ; 5 years.
Claiim.--lst. In a cultivator, the two aide bars A A formed of a

single bar of iron bent and weided Pn as [o forai a continuons
siot or channel a for the sttacbment and adjnstment of [ho standards
C, substantiaily as glsown and described. 2nd. In combitiation with

[ho sido bars Aand central bar B of [ho frame of s cultivator, the
bent or cnrved standards C attached by boîts and nîs b c to the bars
and baving reversible mnomid bouards F and breakers G. as shown sud
doscrîbed. 3rd. In combination with tho aide bars A sud centre bar
B, tho cross bar E and boîta and nuts d for expanding or contracting
tho sido of frame. substantisliy as shewn and stîecified.

No. 17,522. Pneuinatie Clothes Waslier.
(Iuîîeu8e paeumctique.)

Noah B. Eiliott, Ilden, Mo., U. S., Amigtitt 26th, 1883; 5 yoars.
Cloim.-A jînenmatie clothes washer, cotîstructeul snbstantîaiiy as

horein shown and ulescribed sud consisting of[the pan A having tube B,
conicai brace C, tnbe G having opeîîing in its upper part, [ho inter-
Inediato rum 1 having ojuoninga in ita upper part, the wire bracos K
the bandie E F and the huîllow plug L having spriuîg îtressed valve 3
M. as sot forth.

No. t7,52.3. Stearn Elngine. (Engin à v'apeur'.)
Proderick Meelon, Boston, Mass., U.S., Anguat 20[b, 1883; 5 yeara.

Claim.-lst. In a steani anti air engîne [ho jînmp M provided wi[h
tho Pipes Q R sud adapted [o punpit)etter air or water, tho hoiter A
and aîî englue for oîsersting said pump, the ýsbaft II, gear 1, slsaf[ K,
goar J sud relief valve iii, ail coîsstrncted coînbined sud arranmgcd mu
OPorate snbstan[iaiiy as sot forth. 211d, lIs a steaut nisd air englue. a
4oiler gonoratiug steani ansd ongine coîsnected [o said boiler by an
inuductioîn pipe, a punip adtaspted [to force either air or aaer imîto tise
hoiter, a pipe lfor eouuectiîsg tIse pniup snd boiler sud suitahie me-
ObhaniPni l'or connectiug the engimie sud îsump, ins cuumbination wuth
tho branch pipe 14 provided with tIse stol) oock 2-i aisu tIse pipe R pro-
vided with the stop cock 7, ail arrunged tus operamo suîbstantially ias
and for [ho purpose sîsecified.

1No, 17,524. tron Harrow. (Herse eni le,')

Austin Callandor, Clinton, Ohio, Ont., Augnat 2[tth, 1883 ; 5 years.
('Clait 1 .....j combination with iron bars sud iîarrow teeth iock brace

bPrepared with slots for receiving one. two or more bars, iîscluding
b114 an d l'or fastoîîing [lue sanie in position by tueasîs of pîins b i /i

and having bole o rnnning ut riglît angles with Plotts for roceivissg
sud holding tooth K whicb is fas[oned theromo hy mueas of nil i, as
and for [ho purposo set forth snd described.

N 17,52.1. Apparatus for Grappling andI(
Lloisting Stonee, etc. (;ljuuus 'il t)

accrocher et éleu'er la pierre, etc.)
1toy Stoiso, New York, UJ.S., Augmust 20tb, 1883; 5 years.

eCeoim.-îs[. The combination with the nist of the iszy armas me-
canisra for raising and iowering [ho outor end of tho sasd lazy arm,

ansd mnchanisni for drawing [ho ends of' tho arme toward each otherOr [ho reverse and extending or contrssc[ing amîch arma, substantially
,,isOýt i'orth. 2nd. The vertical mnast sluîtted iongitudinally, lu combi-

'uton wi[b [ho arns K pivoted at [ho iat, tIse grapple ami M pi-Vot 8 1j [o tho end of [ho arm, K sud [ho a.rias L N l'orndng paraiel
1Qotion bars and mechanisni to sot upon [ho arina K sud L to swing
tb i5ZY arme aud nove tho end of [ho grapplo arme ontwsrd or
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inward, upward or downward ssubstantiaily as set forth. 3rd. The
conination with the pivoted mast of the lazy arms, the platform, the
truîck, the screw for raising, the mat, the drum, ropes or chains,
pîulleys and means for holding and revolving the respective drums
whereby the lazy tongs can be swing aroitnd to afly position and ex-
tended or centracteti, raised or lowered. substantially as set forth.
4th. The combination with the mast and lazy arma of a grapple at [he
end of the lazy arma, sprin gs for closiîîg the claws of the grapple and
the drums 17Iand t 1, and ropes or chains 20 and 21 for opening the
grapptle, suhstantially as set forth. 5th. The combination with the
grapple claws (1

2
, stem p and hall and socket joint of the cross-boit

r(4 [0 which the stem is conneeted, the skirt or puliey frame and
pulîcys, the ropes or chains 21 anîd the ropes or chains froin the îînlley
t'rame to the respective claws, substantially as set forth. 6th. The
combination with the joint crown stemi and bail and socket joint of
the claws q2 having ribs on the back edges, the extension braces and
their joints passiiîg in hetween the ribs and the mprings snrrounding
the extension braces, substantîaily as set forth. 7th. The combina-
tion with the claws anti juoint crown in a grapjîle of the arms e
Passing in hetween the ribs ait the hock of the claws and a joint pin
and stop [0e t'or sncb arma and the siidixig Punlley frame anti ropes or
chains psssing from such armsand over the 1pullcys, substantîally as
set forth. Sth. The combination with thec joint crown, in a grappie,
of elaws having hook joints at the opper enda, whereby the ciaws
can ho disconnected wîthont remnoving the pivot, substantially as
set forth. 9th. The combination with the grapple claws having
hooked joints tof the joint erown having radial slots for s,,aid joint
hooka, siot ln the faces of sncb radlial siots and joint pins or Pivots
held at their ends in sucl Plots, substantiaily as set forth. ]Oth. The
coînhination, in a grapple. of a series tif radiai ciaws, a crown or
head, to which they are hinged springa for ciosing the sawa, chains
for opening the saine and puillys tor snch ch'mins, sîîbstantialiy as set
forth. llth. The combination with the hingîedclaws and their head
of a bail and socket joint, a rod connecteti to the saine and inechanism
for opening and olosing the claws, substantially as set forth. l2tb.
The combination in a grappie, of hingeti cliaws, a hall and aneket
joint, a coupling and the ac[uating rod suhstantiaily as set forth,
whereby the claws are retained in their pîroper relation to the rod
sucstantiaiiy as set forth. 13th. Thse cotubination with the claws
and their crown joints of two part braces extending froni the backs
of [ho oiaws [o the ontaide of the socket or cup, substantiaiiy as
set forth. l4th. The combination with the clawa, their crown joints
and stemi of two part braces hinged at their ends and lietical springs
around sucb braces subatantiaily as set fîîrth, lSth. The combina-
tion with the stem, the ciaws and their crown joint of double chains
to each pair of opposite ciaws, the s9heaves and mechaniani for mov-
ing tho trame, su beant ia lly as set forth. lfith. The consbinatiou witb
the car, mat and hoisting apparatus of the tubes o4 o5, nut o6, the
brace tubes o8 os connee[ed with the tubes o4 and mast respectively
aud means for clamping the tubes o8 os, as set forth. i7th. The com-
bination with the car mast and hoisting apparatus of the tubes
L6 pivoted at the top of" the inist, the tubes L7 itted to slide within
thie tube 1,6, screws rods at the outer ends of the tubes L7 and clamp-
ing L9 aiso upon saia tubes L7, as set forth.

No. 17,526. Bîitton. Fasteiinigs.
(-1 tache-boulon.)

Anna MeKevit, Chicago, Ill., U.S., Angust 2Oth, 183.; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination in a separabIe button of the button

portion carrying a ptermanent shank having a centraily iocated col-
lar, the extremity ou the shank beyond the coilar being screw tbreaded
with the portion intorinedîste of the centrally located coilar, and
the back of' the buit[on or the collar adjacent thereto, plane surfaced,
[he under button or nul having a screw threaded opening l'or con-
uecting with the saak as îiescribed. 2id. The combination in a
separahie buttoîs portin cîîrrying a permanent shsuk hising a cen-
trally located enliar, the extremi[y of' the shank beyond the coliar
beiug screw [breadeti witls the portiomn iiitermediate of the collar
and back of the buttun or the coliar adîjacent thereto, plaîno sur-
faced, the button, a nîît having a screw threaded opening for connect-
ing with the shank, said collar lssving a concave or etînvex seat
adapted to the seat on said under button, substantiaily as described.
3rd. T[ho combination osf a bmttoîî, bofly or head, a screw threaded
stein, a coliar recessed upon one aide anti a tubular fastening de-
vice, ambstan[ially as described. 4th. l'he double pointed centrally
llaiiged, lii combination with a buttmn and a duamping tnut, substan-
tially as described. 5th. rlie coînbinîatioiî ot the button body A, the
double pointed screw F" having tiîcreoni the cen[ral liange or coliar
fi amnd a collar or otffset i anud the claînpirg nt Di, iubstantially lis
described.

No. 17,527. Mýae1hiiie for Crimping Hair.
(Fer à1 cr'êper.)

.Jane A. Clother, Cnmberlanîd, XVis., li. S., Aug'sst 2Oth, 1883; 5 years.

Claiita.-lst. In coînhination witis the struîighm jaw 13, the jaw C
haviug the curved plate C3 and the curve c2, its finîes beiîsg in sub-
staiitially the saine plane with its sIen as set forth. 2nd. The
straight jaw B baving the 81ot 1)2, in ciiîîîbliittot with thse curvedjaw
C passing tbrongh sucb Plot, as set lorîli. 3rd. The --traigbt jaw B
havimîg the tinos b, siot b2 aud haiidle bi, in coînitation with the
curved jaw C passing throîîgh the :,lot la aid having thîe [mnes c and
romovabie handle D as set forth.

No. 17,528. Process of' Aïîneaiug Chilled
«andl Otlier- tron Castings. (Pro.
cédé pour' ad's)ucir les moulages ceIer.)

Edwin Jeîîking and Alexander Law, Melbourne, and William Price,
Carlton, Colony of Victoria, Autgtist 2Oth, 1883; 5 years.

Cloint. --The sndden immersionî tif sîtet castings wlion at a duil
red heat in a iiquid and prelérably i.î a liqutil eonsisting of treacle
and water of a specifie gravity ni 1.005. asl btant ially as and for the
purposes described and expiained.
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No. 17,521). Sinow (>ouh Charrue à neigeý
Pierre Brunet, Toron to, Ont., Augisst 20th, 1883; Syvearq.

Claim.-lst. A lsollow hifssrsated chasuber or tank A shaped snb-
stantialiv as shown and having flues 1) amnd E arranged wit hin it as
described in conibinatiosi with the f urnaice C, substantialiy as and for
the purpuse specificil. '2nd. luI a snow psiow arrnged to carry a steain
heatir.g appasrietus sîshstasîtiaily as, deseribesi, tise comnhissation of two
steaili ipes F iirraflge ti (direct steif iistt the rails, substantially
as and tor the purpose spevified.

No. 1 7,;Î30. I>ad to Protect ttue Corners of*
tile Fr&îiues of, Siai es, etc. (Colis-
ssnet pour protéger les coins (les cadrces dar.

etc.)
Philip Wardell. Toronto, Ont., Augusi 20th, 1883; 5 years.

Chiii.-lst. In comibina lion witb the fraine ot a siate or other ai-
milar article, a ssad of rubber or otbs'r pliable materiai fitted on the
corners of tho traîne for tiha îsîrpose spocified. 2nd. The atrma A
couneclefi to or forsusng part ot the centre B, lu coînbination with
tihe corners of the traîne tC, tie arums A being bent arotund the said
corners as shown amnd heid lu position hy tacks, the heads of whicb
are driven in below tise surface of fie said arns, substasstialiy as
and for the purpose speciflcd.

No. 17,531. Butter Tray. (Beurrier.)
William R. Wilcox and Noriuan E. Brown, St. Josseph, Mich., U. S.,

August 20ti, 1883; 5 years.
Claim -lst. A hutter-tray having at eûeh end of the body portion

the interrupted transverse seoring, eonsistîng of the independent
score-sections between the body psortioîn and end laps, the Middle
score-sectioti heing set haek frosu the laterai score-sections, a dis-
tance equal tsi tise thiekiiess of the stock, substantially as sisecified.
2nd. A grocer's tray having the interrupted score and the laterai
end laps foiîied upois eiscb other amsd urson the miîddle lap, and se-
eîîred together by the bent wire k forusing a triple-bold conneeted ansd
braced issndie portion, substantially as qlpeeified.

No. 17,532. Fasteniiig for Boots and Slioes.
(Attache pour chaussures.)

Robert Church, St. Lambert, Que., August 2lst, 1883 ; 5 years.
Claiss.-As a hoot or sisoe fastening, a bar or yoke attaehed to the

quarter (if the boot ansd "ecured when the boot is on at two or more
points on the flsep, sîsbstamstiisily as set forth.

No. 17,5433. Combiuïed Envelope and Letter
Sbeet. (L'nvelope et ftuile (le papier à
lettre combinés.)

Leo Ehrlich, St. Louis, Mo., ITSAngîst2lst, 1883; 5 years.
Claniî.-lst. A sheet of palier isaving gumsssed seaiing flaps B C ex-

tending haîf the lesîgth anud breîdîls of' the sheet, whicts is made to
fssid to uone fourti ils size, assd having the ouster layer, a3 n
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of sinalier area tîsan the lasyer al, substantiialiy sas described and for
the pu rpuse sel forth. 2nd. A sheet of siaper hisving gumined sealing
tlapss B C extesidisîg the ieîigth assd breadth of the letter whems fold-
ed, and so of lisons jrovided with an ensbossed revenue or other
stamp, ini cumubination witis the sueessiveiy receding edges of' the
successive fsuiried layers, sibstautiaiiy as described and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. I 7,534. Horse Collar. fflollier àchesol.)

Thomas S. G ruhbs aud Sauel E. Penmington, North Lewisburg,
Ohio, U.S., Aîsgust 2ist, 1883; 5 years.

CI(ii.-lst. lu eoushi;ation with a horse eoiiîsr, une or umure ad-
justabie blocks, se shesett andi fastessing meanus, suisstantiaily ses de-
scrsbed. 2nd. Iu cessubisîtion witls a hsorse coliar, ais adjustabie
hi ek, a sheieth, tise stispies or lusopsa snd fasîenimsg-strap arranged at
the bottsmu of the coliar, substasstiaiiy as described.

No. 17,535- Soie Fastening for Boots and
Slhoes. (Attache senselles lair chasussures.)

Stillusaîs W. Robiiinson ansd Orlanîdo E. Lewis, Coloîsahus, Ohio, U. S.,
Atigust2lIst, 1883; 5 years.

Claisa,-An imsîproved ssie-fastoîsing eonsisting of a rsait, flîted
lomgitudissaiiy amnd îîrovided with cirecussîferentiai ribs, ail substan-
tially as and toîr the pursose stated.

No. 17,5 36. I)IIImpilng Boat. (,)arie-salope.)
The Barnev Dumspinig Boat Cosmpany, (assigasce of Nathan Barney),

Bergen Poinît, N. J., U. S., Aîigust 22nd, 1883 ; 5 yeans.
Utn ini.-lst. Thse comsbinîîtiou, wilh the hinged fluaIs or pontuons, of

the sliding bars coîssected wîth saut fluais sîr pîsîsîuoîs, anîd Mnenus for
clampimig said baers togetsesi or ligainst the walts of their slidewisy,
for the purpose ut' holidinîg tise floas or îshistoons and eontrolling their
usovementq, as uiescribed. 2iid. 'fhe esîmma inietion, with the twss himsged
floats or pomtoons, ôl ihe sliinsg bars counected with theus and prio-
vided with interiucking shoîsidors anîd mneans for clinjsisg said bars,
as described. 3rd. The cîimiitissn. wiîls the two iisged flîsats or
pontoons, of two or moure pîairs of' xlidisng bars cossnected witli them,
and meaus for claîssîing snd releasinîg tie several pairs of bars smm-
utaneously, as sud tîor tise çsurpose uiescribed. 4th. The comubination
witb the two hissged floats or puintoomis, geared tiagether at their ends
by întermesbing sec tors, of the sliding bars connecîed with said floats
or pontoon, aud meamîs for clauspiîsg said bars, as and for the purpose
described.

No. 17,537. Device for tjiwinding Thread
froiii a Spool. (Appareil à dévider le
fil de sur un rouleau.)

Thonmas R. Nichols, Lynn, Mass., U. S., August 22nd, 1883; 5 years.
Clairn.-lst. The combination of the spool C, tuhular journal B

tubular Ppindle 1., and the Peparatte thread unwinder A, the said
ttsread unwinder wtsile in use revolv'ing on the tubular journal ansd
the thread white beitig unwound t'rous th spool going direetly down
through the said journal and spindie and ail heing arranged and
adapted in nianner to operate, Fubstanitiaily as set forth. 2nd. The
tubular spindie provided witb tise tubular socket piece arranged
aside of and projeeting below jt, substantially as shown and described.
3rd. Thie combination, of the cloth or feit dise and its sustaining dise
with tisespindie spool and the thread unwiuder. arranged and adapted
to operate substantially as represented. 4th. The conibination of the
clot h or felt dise and its sustaining dise and their spring with the
8pindie spool and thread unwiuîler. arranged and adapted to operate
substantiaily as set forth.

No. 17,538. Treatint of GoId and Silver
ores. (Traitement des minerais d'or et
d' argent.)

William J. Tanner, London, Eng., August 22nd, 1883; 15 years.
Ctuis.-lst. The herein deserihed method of treating gold and

silver ores h y the combined action of electrieity and water for the
purpose of effeeting wbolly or partially the disintegration of the saine,
suhsqtantiaily as set forth. 2nd. The construction and use of apipara-
tus, sucb as herein described and iilustrated in figure 1 of the draw-
ings for the purpose of effecting the disintegration of gold and silver
frous their ores, in the manner above indicated. 3rd. The construc-
tion and use of apparatus, such as herein described and illustrated in
figure 2 of the drawings for the purpose of effecting the disintegration
of goid and silver frous their ores, iu the usanner ahove indicated. 4th.
The construction and use of apparatus sucb as herein dcscribed and
iliustrated in figure 3 of the drawings ?~or the purpose of s'ffeeting the
disintegration of gzoid and silver froîn their ores in the manner above
indicated. 5th- The construction and use of apparatus such as herein
descrîhed and iilustrated in figures 4, 5 and 6 of the drawings for the
purpose of effecting the disintegration of gold and silver frons their
ores, iu the manner above indicated.

No. 17,539. Process and Apparatus for
Generating HibPressure Gas
or Gaseous Vapors. )Procédé et
appareil à produire le gaz à haute pression
ou vapeurs gazeuses.)

William F. Browne, New York, N. Y., U. S., August 22nd, 1883; 5
years.

('luisi-i st. The process of genenating gas which consists iu forcing
powdered carbonaceous usateriai and water together into and through
heating conduits. 2nd. The p rocess of geîuerating gas, wfuich consiste

su forcing together powered fuel carbonaceous usateriai, liquid hydro.
carbon and water into and througb heated conduits. 3rd. The pro-
ceas (of generatiug gas, wbich consista lu forcing 8team or gaseous
vapor iuder pressure ibrougs a isydro-earbuiu liquid, then inixing the
csrhureted steas tir vapor %with the proîfîtts of combustion frons à
furîsace and then forcing the resultiug mixture into and through gen-
erating and fixinug conduits. 4th. lu cîsusinasion with the generaling
apparatus, me comsneeted puînp, a waler pipe, a pipe for carbonaceous
matermal aend an oil supply pumpe 5th. The oil supply pipe and the pipe
for sssppiyiîsg powdered carbonaceous m:eterial conmnted with each
other, iu comiation with the puîîsp, the gesîeratissg cous sendi suita-
hie connections, for the purpîose deseribed. 6th. The carbureter and
a steaus pipe opening thereiu, a pipe conneclefi witb the staek for
conveying produets of combustion ansd conssected with the carbureter
by anm injeetissg levice. lu comubinalion with the fixing cols of the
geiserator. 7th. A fixed Subuserged high pressure gas holderprovided
with a body of water iu ils lower portioni comnected by a suilable pipe
witb an equalizinqr body of water abos'e it for kecpimig tke gas under
pressure and turcming mt auto the mains. and said bîsider baving indue-
tiomi asmd eduetiomi gas pipes, for the pîsrpose described. 81b. A fixed
subnserged bigb-pressssre Iolder eoîsmeeted with a suitabie water sssp-
ply ahove it, lu cssmbination with a high-îsressure gas generator and
an equaliziug and regulatimsg vaLve.

No. 17,540. Welts and Weit Guides for Sew-
ing Machines. (Z?-épointes et guide-
trépoinste pmour msouline à coudre.)

Chartes L. lliggins, Monîreai, Que., (aqsiguce of Chartes Turner),
Lynu, Mass., U. S., Auguat 22nd, 1883; 5 years.

(lint.-lst. The welt z arrsnged ansd comubinefi with the piece X
suhstanieily lu the mauner as set furth, sîseb welt being folded ana
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placeed heîween the saifi piece and conneeted thereto hy a row of
stitches extending tbrough themu, the salît pieces and the two laps of
the well, sîbstantially as described. 2ssd. The combination with the
upper amnd lower wonk guides, of the interniediate tubular welt guide
projecting partly into the space inîervenimsg beîweeu the work guides,
substantially as described. 3rîl. The sprimîg yieldiug upper aud lower
Fuides B C, the latter having a verticai nuter end adapted to project
iuto a slot in the clîîlb-plate, lu comibination witb the intermediate
tubular welt guide D, under arrangement and for operation, as set
forth. 4th. The welt guiude attaehmemst for sewing-nsaehines compris-
ing the spriug men or bed plate A, lu couibimiation with the upper aud
lower welt guides B C, amid the interînediate welt guide D, projecting
psurtly into the space inter'enimîg boîween the work guides arrangea
for joint opensetion, as set forth. 5th. A presser-f oot for sewing ma-
chines, constructed qubstantially as described and baving in its bot-
tons face a longitudinal groove adapted to receive the projecting
edge of a welt, substautially as and for the purpose stated.
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No. 17,541. Adjiustable Stove Pipe.
(Tuyau de poéle ajustable.)

Delos A. Smith, Locke, Mich., U. S., August 23rd, 1883; 5 years.
Claime.-lst. The combination, with the pipe sections A Ai baving

perforations fi ai, of the double spring C having re-enforced piece c
and provided with bevel pins B Bi engaging the perforations o, where-
by t he sections of the pi e are automnatically locked together, as
sbowu and dcscrihcd. 21 d. In combination with the pipes A AI hav-
ing perforations <ia al il. the double spring C, provide with the re-
enforcing piece c secuired at ils centre tu the outer pipe A, both ends
adapted to engage by their pins Bi Bt the perforations, whereby the
sections are locked together, as shown and described.

No. 17,5-42. Waterproofing Coîiipound.
(Composé iniperiable à l'eau.)

Theodore Hlunt, St. Louis, Mo., U. S., August 23rd, 1883; 5 years.
Clnim.-lst. The described compound or liquid for water proofinx,

rendering non-absorbent and p reserving from the destroying effeets
of the atmosphere stone, brieck and oth er walls of buildings, which
said compound consists of kerosene oul, naphtba or any otber bydro-
carbon, paraffine, japan or benzine driers and naphtalene, ini about the
proportions set forth. 2nd. The metbod of waterproofing, rendering
nonabsorbont and preserving stone, brick and other walls of build-
ings by means of the (lescribed liquid compound of bydro-carbon,
paraffine, japan or benzine driers and naphthalalene, applied sulstan-
tially as set forth.

No. 17,543. Watch Case. (Boîte de montre.)
Robert J. Quigley, Toronto, Ont., August 23rd 1883; 5 years.

Clait.-lst, As an iinprove(l joint for the bezel and back of a watch
case, a lug or projection lixed tu the bezel or back and pvoted upon
a p lu inserte(l in the centre, the pivot point in the lug eing outside
o0 te point whcre the lug is connected to tbe bezel, su that the face
of the bezel or back over the joint will be lifted clear of the centre,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A lug or projec-
tion fixed to the bezel or back and pivoted. upon a pin within the re-
cess of tlie centre, the lug being curved so as to clear the edge of the
centre and briug flie pivot point outsîde of the point wbere t he lug is
connected totfle bezel or back and the body of the lug inside of the
said point, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. As an
improved joint for the bezel and back of a watcb case, a pin inserted
in the centre at right angles to its face and forruing the pivots for both
the bezel and back, in combination with two lugs, one attaehed to the
bezel and the other to thle back the said lugs, being shaped so as to
form a crank between their pivot and rigid connections. substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified. 4tb. Lu a recessed or hollow
centre of a watch case iu which the back and bezel are botb pivoted
un tlie saine pin passîng through lugs fixed respectîvely to the back
and bezel, the combi)ation of blocks soldered or otherwise fastened
within the rccess on the outside of said lugs for the purpose of formîng
invisible bearings or supports for the ends of the pivot pins, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 17,544. Pianîo Stools and otlher Seats.
(Talourets de piano et autre sièges.)

George W. Ricti, Chicago, Ill., U. S., August 23rd 1888; 5 years.
<7o o.-st. Iu a piano-stool or seat, the screw-tbreaded thimble

or cap B ot larger circumference than and secured to the upper part
9f standard a, aind the interually screw-threaded sleeve D secured at
its upper eud lu the sent C and adapted to revolve exteriorly of-'.said
cap B and the base A, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
2nd. Li combination with the externally screw-threaded thimble or
cap B, of greater circuinfereuce than and secured upon the upper
portion of the standard a, of base A, the internally screw-threaded
mleeve D having fianges d at ils upper end and being secured to seat C
and adapted lu revolve upon the cap) B and cover the sorew-tbread
thereon, ail substautially as and for the purpose set forth.

No.17,545. Cinter Sifter. (Crible à cendre.)
Josepb A. Donovan, Toronto, Ont., August 23rd, 1883; 5 years.

Clutiim.-1 t. A cinder sif ter having a revolving perforated or wire
gauze cylinder provided with a detachable cover, in combination wîth
a box having one or more drawers arranged below the cylinder, suh-
stantially as and for thie purpose s pecified. 2nd. Iu a cylindrical cmn-
der sif ter pivoted within a closed box, a movable segment formed. by
the bars e coiinected together and projectiug beyond the cross bars,
Iu combination with the oye boîts g and pivoted curved fingers h, sub-
8tantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 17,546. Apsiaratits or means of Desicca-
tiîig Textile or various other
Fabries. (Appareil à dessécher les tissus
et divers autre fabrications.)

RaîPis S. Jeuuings, Baltimore, Md., U. S., August 23rd, 1888; 5 years.
.Claii.1 et. The conmbination of one or more rotary fans C and sta-

tiOunary perforated pipes F arranged essentially as described, in a
room R wili one or more induction air hlowers D and one or more
etliction air blowers F, provided ieith conduits leading from them ta
the Pipe or pipes and fan or fans ail heing for use with f rames, racks,
or *utai apliances arranged iu sncb room and for supportiug goods
tO ha dried, sub stantially as set forth. 2ud. The combination, of one
o1r more rotary fans C and stationary perforated pipes F, arranged
es8entially as described, in a room R with une or more induction air
ulowers D, une or more eduction air blowers G, and one or more con-

Ilsrs1, aIl being substantially arranged and adapted as and
for tise, as set forth. 3rd. The combination, of the partitions E, ar-
rallged substantially as described, with one or more rotary fans C in
0'r0om R with sncb fans and wîth the proated pipes F and air in-
ducition and eduction blowers D G4, ail beifng adapted and to operate

e88entially, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,547. Foot Rest for Rocking Chairs.
(Support de pieds pour chais#8 berçantes.)

Friedrick Hlunger and Solomon Schmuck, Cleveland, Ohio, U. S.
August ZIrd, 1883 ; 5 years.

Claini.-The combination with the rockers A B and pivoted foot-
board C, of the adjustable arm D E, tbe arm D being secured to the
foot-board and the arm being pivotally secured to a rocking-chair,
substantially as set forth.

No. 17,548. Self Binding Harvester.
(Moissonneuse-engerbeuise.)

David M. Osborne, (assignee of Cyrenus Wheeler, jr.,) Auburn, N. Y.,
U.S., August 23rd, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The knotter-spindle providad with three rigid finçers
une of said fingers being made in the form of an inclined spiral
wing, sîîhstantially as dascribad. 2ud. The kuottar-spindia having
the convex-faced toi) or head and providad with three rigid fingers,
une of said fingers aeing made in the formn of an inclined or spiral
wing, substantially as dascribed. 3rd. The knottar-spindle provided
with the convax-faced head. the straight radial finger inclined up-
ward, from ils base, and the inclinad spiral wing arranged and ope-
ratiug substan tially as described. 4th. The kuotter-spindie provided
with the rigid inclinadl and taparing finger, and a second finger curv-
ed on its outer edga, in the arc of a ciraIs of which the axis of the
spindle is the center and terminating at its outer end with its lower
face lu the samne plane with the lower face of the point of the straight
inclined fingar, substantially as and for the purpose described. 5th.
A hollow kuottar-spindle having a fixed projecting finger at une sud,
inclined upward and outward fromn its axis, in combinstion with an
internaI spindla having two rigid fin gers opsrating lu conneetion with
said hollow spindis and its fingar, substantially as described. 6th. A
hollow koottar-spindie having a rigid latsrally-projecting finger at
ona end, inclinad upward and outward from its axis, and provîtled at
its outar end with a short lug or tooth, suhstantially as described.
7th. Iu combination with the bindar-arm, the knottsr-oarrying arm
and the cord-hulder, the kuottar-spindles arranged lu a vertical plane
passing trausversaly thraugh the knotter-carrying armi and at an in-
clination lu a vertical plane passing longitudinally through said arm,
suhstantially as and for the purpose described. 8th. The combination
of the hollow kuotter-spin dle, the two fingared spindle rotated
therein, machanism for giving to the former two motions independent
of the latter, and mschanism for giving to the latter one motion inde-
pendent of the former, substantially as descrihad. 9th. Iu combina-
tion with the kuutter-spind!s, the pivoted cord-guide, the straight re-
ciprucating rack for operatîng une of the spindles, and the camway
on said rack for raising the cord-guide, substantîally as described.
lOth. Iu combination with the knottsr-carryiug arm, the kuotter-
spindles, the pivotsd cord-holder, the independently-reoiprocating
racks for operatinq said spindias and a cam way or track on une o f
said racks for raisin&g and deprassingr the cord-holder, snbstantially
as describad. Ilt, Iu combination with the double kuotter-spindle
and its pinions, the straight independently-reciprocating racks for
operating the samae aIl carried on a swinging arm, friction-rollers on
said racks and fixed cama ways ou the bin der f rame f or operating the
sqame, substantially as descrihed. l2th. In combination with the
knottar-carrying arm, the kuotter spindles and the reciprocallng
racks having friction rollers the fixed saparate cam, wavs arranged
in a horizontal plane halow l~e knotter-carrying arm, sax'd cam ways
having vertical walls for recaîving and guidine the frîction-rollers,
substaîîtiaily as describad. l3th. The combination, with the knotter-
carrying arm, of the kuotter-spindles arranged une wtthin the other
and having separate actuating-pi nions, the seraight independsntly
reciprocating racks for actuating said pinions, and mechanism. for
operaîing the saine, said racks being arranged on a lins divergent
from the center-line of the knottar-carrying arm, substantiail as
dascribed. l4th. In combination with knotter-carrying arm a&d lU
kuotter-spindies, the vertically-vihrating cord-holder connectedl with
said arm by a horizontal pivot, and a raciprocating rack provided
with a cam, way for vibratine said cord-hulder, substantially as de-
sQcribed. 15tb. Tha combination, with the swingîng arm. carrying the
band-secuirng mechanîsm, of the înclîned kuotter-spinales and the
hiorizontally pivotad verticaîlly-oscillating cord-holder, arranged and
operating, substantially as dascribad. l6th. Iu a cord-holder the
inovabla jaw having a wadge-shaped. extension on its end, in comikna-
tion with afixed jai having an inclined bcaringtlureceive said exten-
sion, substantially as descrihed. l7th. The pivoted cord-finger
inclînad double-spindled rotating kuotter and a horizon tally-pivotetf
vartically oscillating cord-huldar and supported upon a horizontal>'
oscillating arm, and means for operating them, ail arrangcd and coim-
hinad for joint operation, substantiaily as described. 18thx. The pivot-
ed cord-finger having a short lever at the lower end of its Pivot
provided with a friction-ruiler, in combination with a fixed cam-traok
having vertical sida-walls, substautlly as and for the purpose de-

scribed. 19th. Iu combination with the binder-arma, the knotter and
the cord-holder, thc cord-guide pivoted te the kuotter-stand on the
muner sida of said kuottar and holdar, and the reciprocating rack on
the outer sida of the samne providsd with a cam for operating the
cord-guide, substantiall>' as described. 20th. In combination with the
cord-guida pivotad as stated and the reciprocating rack providsd
with a cam for oparating said guida, a spriug for keepiug the foot of
the guide in propar working relation to the cam, substantially as de-
scribad. 2lst. T ha braîîched and pivotad vertically-oseillatiug cord-
holder1 the movablajaw and cutter, the connacting link and pivoted
lever, In combination with a pivoted switch ou the horizontal binder
frama, substautially as dascribcd. 22nd. The combiflation of the ver-
tically-oscillating camn-holder, its movable jaw and cutter, the pivot-
cd swîtch, the horizontal bndr-trame, the spring for holding the
switch lu working position and the adjustable connectii5g link having
a long loup or cye, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 23rd.
Inclined rotatiug kuottar-spindias having rigid fingers, two recipro-
cating racks, a pivoted vartmcaîly-oscillating cord-holder and a pivot-
ed cord-finger aIl supported on a horizontally-05l3illating arm, and
moving with it, a verticaliy-oscillating aud horizontal ly-swinging
bindar-arm and operating machanism, the whois arranged and comn-
binad substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 24th. Inclined
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rotating knotter-spindies having rigid fingers on their upper ends and
pisions on their lower ends, straight reciprocating racks, a pivoted
fnger and a verticaiiy oscillating cord-holder ai supported and car-

ried on a horizontaiiy osciliating arm, in coiination with fixed cam-
ways supported on the binder-frane and connecting devices, substan-
tiaiiy as described. 25th. The inciined knotter-spindles having rigid
projecting fingers on one end and pinions on the other, a pivoted cord-
figer and pivoted eord-guide connected with and supported by the

removable knotter-stand, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose set
forth. 26th. The rotating gear-wheei supported in bearings on the
binder-franse, the lever pivoted at one end thereto and at its other end
to tihe iower end of a vertical rock-shaft, a binder-arm hinged to the
upperend ot said rock-shaft, a îitman connecting said hinder-arm
with the pivoted lever, the rigid arm connected with and projecting
frons the rack-shaft in the samne vertical plane with the hinder-arm,
the jnclined rotating knotter-spindles having rigid fingers, the straight
reciprocating racks, the verticaliy-oscillating cord-hoider. said knot-
ter-spisidies, racks and cord-hoider being carried by said horizontal
arns, tise fixed cain ways supported below said arin and parallel to it,
andl intermediate operating mechanism, the whoie being arranged and
cominbned for joint operation , substantialiy as described. 27th. The
horizontaiiy-oseiliating knotter arin, the inciined rotating knotter-
spindies having rigid îsrojecting fingers. a pivoteti cor(l-fingerý and pi-
voted cord-guide mounted on a removabie stand, the cord-holder, tLh
verticaliy-osciilating and horizontally swizsging binder-arm, tise os-
ciiiating take-up carried thereby and intermediate operating me-
chanism arranged and cosnbined for joint operation, in the manner
and for the purpose descrihed. 2Sth. A binder-frame arranged out-
side of' and below tihe discharging ends of the elevator aprons of a
harvester, a vertical rock-shaft qupported in bearing on said frame
a vertical ly-oscilIlating binider-armn hinged to the top of said rock-
shaft a lever lsinged at one end to the lower end of said rock-shaft
its otiser end being pivoted to a rotary gear wheel su pported on saiâ
biader frame and deriving its motion from the miain'<i riving-wheel of
the harvester, a pitman connectissg the lever with the binder-arin, a
horizontal armi rigidly conneoted by one of its ends to the rock-shaf t
between the lever and the binder-arm. aind projecting f romn said rock-
shaft at right angles thereto and in the saine vertical plane with the
binder-arma, inclined knotter-shafts having rîgid fingers at onse end
aind separate pinions at the other, straiglit reciprooating racks gear-
ing with saîd pinions and having each a downwardly-projecting rouler
said kssotter-shafts and racks being supported on said rigid horizontal
arm, a fixed cam-way for each roller supported on the binder-frame
below saîd horizontal arm and a slotted grain receiving table arrang-
ed above said arm, the whole oombined and arranged for joint opera-
tion, substantiaily as and for thc purpose described. 29th. The
pivoted cord-finger, in combination wsth its cam way having different
inclines for giving four separate movements to said finger -
first to hring the cord to the knotter fingers ; second to move hack to
give roons for the crossed cords on the knotter fingers; third a for-
ward movement to push off the loop and complete the knot; and
fourth a backward movement to permiît the opening knotter-fingers
to discharge thse knot, ssîhstantially as described.

No. 17,541). Water WJàeel. ( Turbine.)
Calvin J. Weld and G-eorge W. Hooker, Brattiehoro, Vt., U. S., Au-

guat 23rd, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. A water-way having the enlargesîsent B. ins combination

with the gate C, substantially as shown. 2nd. A curved or spiral
ourb or water-hox, in combination with a water-wheel, substantiaily
as described. 3rd. A water wheel provided wîth a series of in ternai
huckets Hl and dischssrge R with a series of wates, each one of which
is provided with a reguiator of its own, substantially as set forth. 4th.
The combination, in a water-wlseel, of a series of gates for regulating
thse discharge o5f water f'rom the periphery of tise wheel, each, gale
heing provided with an adjustable regulator of its own, suhstantiaily
as specilied. 5th. In the combination of a spiral curis or water-box,
the water-wheel having internai huekets, the gates arranged in the
diacharge K and the automatie regulators connected to the gales,
snbstantially as showîs.

No. 17,550. Litting Jack. (Cric.)
Ward Sprague and Justus L Bulkley, Sandy Creek, N. Y., U. S., Au-

gust 23rd, 1883; 5 years.

Qssim.-lst. The combination of the lock-bar D. pivoted between
the standards B,wiîh the lever C pivoted between the standards B,
and provided witb a series of graduated steps ci, ansd a notch 2, sub-
stantialiy as set forth. 2nd. In a lifting jack, the escaeen lever
E pivoted to the under side of the lever C, and the lok-a ,sub-
stantially as shown and describcd. 3rd. Tise combination of tise lever
C pivoted between the standardls B provided with a series of graduat-

esteps ci, a noteh c2 and having pivoted to its under side the escape-
ment lever E, with the lock-bar D pivote( hctwecn the stanîdards B
and adapted to enter the notch C2, s.Ubstsntiaily as qiioWis ani de-
scribed.

No. 17,551. Method of Coating WaIIs withi
FlIock. (Jilniè"re de couvrir les inurs dle,

tontissse.)
-John H. and Charles E. Cam pbeli, New York, N. Y., U. S_. Algîsst

23rd, 1883; ô years.
Claitit.-The method of covering walls with flock or otiser suitable

material which consists first: in sizing the wall, then vssrnisliing tise
samne after the eize is dry and finally appiying a layer of flocks by
means of a strong air current, substantially as asnd lor tise isurpose
set forth.

No. 17,552. Window Saslï Balances.
(Contre-poids de chassis à couliçse.)

Edwin Bradshaw, Toronto, Ont., Angust 2Sth, 1883; 15 yessrs.
('laini.-lst. The combination of the sAides (A B C D)) and the posi-

tion of the p uileys (E E and F F) also rssbber stops (G(1 ), working of
the cords N N in the grooves (0) t)) together with the guards (K L M),
substantially as and for te ourpose set forth. 2nd. The combissation.
with the siîdes (A B C D) and the position of the p nlleys (E E assd F
F1 ao rubber stops (G G) working of tise cords (N N) in the grooves

O 01) together with the guards (K L M) in bottons sssh (1H>, ssibstan-
tially as and for tise purpose set forth.

No. 17,553. Caitp Stove. (I>oele de camp.)
Pierre Latour, Ottawa, Ont., August 2815, 1883: 5 years.

(Vo ina-Ist. In a camp stove, the bottons A, top B, and sides C
made in two parts which are cossnected with each othier by hinges,
substantialiy as shown and described. 211d. In a camp stove, the
combination of the bottons A msadc ini îwo parts hinged togeliser with
tise locking-har d pivoled to the bottoin A so as to cover tise hinged
jonction of its two parts and at the samne tise to keep the sides in
place, as specified. 3rd. ln a camp stove, the comsbination of the bot-
tom A having the fianges b b, ansi the sides C having tise (langes c c
with tise locking bar diuivoted to thc bottons A, substantially as asnd
for the purpose set forth. 4th. The comfbina tion of the bottons A and
sides C with the top B having the trough a fornsc< of its înargisss,
substantially as and for thse purpose set forth. 5tîs. LIn a camp stove,
the folding oven consposed of tise top li, door iin two leaves asnd close
side i made in two parts, suhstantîally as and for tise purpose speci-
fied. 6th. A camp stove provided with sus oven whieh when rensoved
from the fire box leaves it conspiete and sîsitahie f'or lsealing îsurpo-
ses, as shown andl specîfied.

No 17,J554. llletlîod or Pirocess'of I>reparing
Paper for Copyiîig Purposes.
(Procédélpouir prép)arer le papier à copier.)

Morgana W. Brown, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., August 28th, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.--st. The method or process for treating paper for copying

purposes so as to render it permanently moist, by moistenisg or sa-
tnralingsuch paper with a solution of chioride of magîsesions, sub-
stantially as set forth and specified. 2nd. As a new manufacture,
paper impregnated with chioride of magnesiusn, for thse purpose set
forth.
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CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED TO
THE FOLLOWING PATENTS,

.34. J. T. BARNARD), (assignce). 2nd 5 years of No. 90J6, from 6th
dlay of August, 1883. Imp rovements on Emery
or Corti um wheets, 2n dAugust, 1883.

M5. R. BRAYTON, 1). JUNE andi O. S. FRENCHI, 2nd 5 years of No,
9206, from 24th day of Septenher, 18M.. Im-
provement on the Art or Process of Coating
Sf eam Boiter Tubes, t August, 1883.

:3A. J. MIERSII()N, 2nd t5 years of No. 9146, frosn 30th day of Au-
gust, 1883. Improvernents on Rock Drilling
Machines, 4th August, 1883.

3 7. R. BAYERS, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. W092, from 6th day of
August, 1883. Improvements on lariators for
Warmtng Buildings hy H-ot Water, 4th Au-
gust, 1883.

38. P. PIE RCE, 2ndl 5 years of No. 9095, from 6th day of August.
1883. lriprovements in Metallie Shingles, 6th
August, 1883.

39. 0. TÙWER, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 15,214, from 3lst day of
Jîîly, 1887. Iniproveinents on Thiti Couplings,
Ilth August, 1883.

40. A. IL. IIXON. 3rd .5 Years of No. 2647, from l3th day of August.
1883. Intprovements on Shtow ('ards, l3th
August. IKS3.

Il.~~~~ A .-. tth(tM11,1 2nd 5 years of No. 9364, front 19th
day of ýýoyember, 1883. Improvement., on
Fluting and Plaiting Machines, l3th AugusI-,
1883.

4,2. W. AIKIN andi W. W. DRUMMOND, 2nd and '3rd 5 years of
No. 9208, froin 24th day of September, 1883.
Imp rîtvcints ont 'Machîites for"Molding in
:Santi for (tsstiligs, 188 tIt August, 1883.

î43. W. AIKIN anti W. W. D)RUMMOýND, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No.
920(), f rom 24th day of Se ptember, 1883. lm-
provenients on Machines for Mutding in Sand
for Castings, 18th August, 1883.

44. TIIE MOLECULAR TELEPIIONE COMPANY, (assignee i 2nd
and 3rd 5 years of No. 11,590, froin 2nd day of
August, 1885. Improvements in Transmitters
for Tetephones or Vocal Sound Teiegraphs,
2Oth August, 1883.

4 5. TIIE 'MOLECUTLAR TELEPIIONE COMPANY, (assignee,) 2nd
and 3rd 5 years of No. 14,3M3, from 7th day of
March, 1887. Ixuprovements ini Transmitters
for Tetephones, 20th Angust, 1883.

4(;. TIIE MOLECULAR TELEPIIONE COMPANY, (assignee,) 2nd
and 3rd 5 years of No. 11,576, from 3Oth day of
Juiy, 1885. Improvements in Tetephone Re-
ceivers, 20th August, 188-3.

47. TIIE MOLECULAR TELEPIIONE COMPANY, (assignee), 2nd
and 3rd 5 years of No. 14,354, from *.7th day of
March, 1885. Improvements, in Telephone Re-
ceivers, 20th August, 1883.

49. C. F. LIVERMORE, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 12,945, from lOth
day of June, 1886. Improvement in Telepho-
nes or Vocal Sound Tetegraphs, 2Oth Auguet,
1883.

41). E. N. PORTER and L. G BURNH AM, 2nd 5 years of No. 9,140,
f rom 3ôth day of August,l183. Improvements
in aVice for Hotding Picture Frame Moutd-
ings, 2Oth August, 1883.

50. L. W.- POND, 2nd Syears of No. 9187, from'3Oth day of Auguat,
1883. Improvements on Rafting Booms, 20th
August, 188..

,51. J. E. BAKER, (assignee,) 2nd 5 years of No. 9138, from 3Oth day
of August, 1883. Imp)rovements in Machines
for Paring Coring and Sticing Apples, 2Oth
August, 1W~3

52. T. SILLS, 2nd 5 years of No. 9120, from 21st day of Augnat, 1883.
Imrovementp in Grain Doors, 2lst August,

53. W. là. TUCKER, 2nd 5 years of No. 9338, f rom llth day of No-
vember, 1883. Improvements in Hernial
Trusses, 2lst Augnst, 1883.

54. C. SEMPER and C. FAHLBERG, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No.
13,919, from 2nd day of January', 1887. Im-
ý, rovementq on Methods of Removing Iron froin

erruginous Afuminous Sotutions, etc., 22nd
August, 1883.

M5 J. GRAHAM and D. COREY. 2nd and Srd 5years of No. 9621,
f rom 2lst day of January, 1884. Improvements
on Journal Bearings, 22nd August, 1883.

56. G. A. MASSON, J. S. HEATH and G. W. W. BILLINGS, 2nd
5 years of No. 12,349, (Re-issue of No. 9163,)
from 7th day of September, 1883. ,Improve-
ments in Comhîned Seeding Machines, 28th
August, 1883.

57. A. D. TING LEY, (assignee,) 2nd 5 years of No. 9154, from 31st
day of August, 1883. Improvements on Iland
Stamps, 28th August, 1883.

58. D. CONBOY, 2nd 5 years of No. 9185, from 23rd day of Septem-
ber. 1883. Improvements in Carniages, 28th
August, 1883.

59. R. CLARK, 2nd 5 years of No. 9156, from 3lst day of August,
18M.. Improvements on Double or Two Horse
Carts, 28th August, 1883.

60. J. CANAN, 2nd anti 3rd 5 years of No. 9440, from Sth da of De-
cember, 1883. Improvements in the Construc-
tion of Dredging Machine Shovets, 29th Au-
gust, 1883.

61. G. J. CLINE, 2nd 5 years of No. 9151, f rom 3Oth day of August,
1883. Improvements on Ch urns, 30th Augu ut,
1883.

- ___ - - _:'q
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17409 Leach and OIdts Combined Grain Scala,
1 ~Bagger and Beqgister.

Raymond's Grapple. Ktrk'u Candie.

17414 Wleli't Art 0' Oonstactlng Sheot Metal
Cani.17413

Vol. XI.

17408 U[ochhaUuen'. Dynamo and Magneto
]Rlectric Machine.

Kirk's Candie.
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,Vis 4

17415 Sazitord'u Osut Hook Lever.

q

)

v

- -

N

17518 Haukln'a Eelnforolng plate tor saw
Hancie.

-7zrrr

17416 Altou'. Button Setting Instrument.

17419 Brook'» Pum>.

1141 lenz'. ow ate Alrm.1422 Craile Oralu Thraaher sud Separator.

471

- Y,
li

~

IY
L LI~~ ~îl' ±-

17411 Axtord'a Two-wbeeled Vehile.

17420 H0bb'u Proceus f Kaufacturiug Ârtlficis
Butter.

j

I I
O',

11423 Addison's

334 [September, 188U.

17421 MOnZO's Low Water Alarm.
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17424 Blrch's Traction Engin.

17421 Holden'. Devtce for Âttachlng Pumpu
to Cane.

17425 Coloord'. Method of Preservtnu Ensilag
in Sucos. 117426

2~*

Vb

17428 Toyabeets Eliectro, Manetto Motor.

17830~ William.' Pluton for steam. Englues. 173 Wan' meCouer

Sweeney's Car Axie Box.

17429 Norris' Weigblng Waggon.

11432 Blsuma Machine for Bunching Match
Sticks.

335

17431 Wayne,@ Smoke Consumer.
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17433 Wilder'a Hanging or Slding Dooru.

17438 Cliiuond'a Âpparatum for Producing
Intense White Llgh.

17434 .Bamterm Ice Tongs.

17437 lMartiln' Pumpinif Engihte.

17435 Pitmnans Pire-Escape.

17438 Howe'u Nower.

1148 1440 Carral'mCigrete Mchie. 17441 Âtlly'a WooI Peeding Machinery for

336

174401743q cargrainla Clgarette Machine.
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'1

I.-

17442 wuIari'à Elevator Shaft. 17443 Watexsott
1

Car CouplIng. 19444 Davis' Quiling Fêrames.

17446 Crookerle Lock Nut for Screwul. 17441 S'nlth's Grinding Mill.

l7449 Dark'u WorkIng Car and Derrick. 175 HaenSasFra.

337September, 1883.]

m Nam"

-J Li

17450 Raydenlé Gas Farnace.
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<i

4

t.,

17451 Harmaon9a NlddIiug Purifier.

17454 Niohole' Mut Lock.

17457 Buclugham'a Boots.

F19.2.

F10.3

17455. Worden'.s Dr&wlng App&ratuu.

17458 Drake's Taeeraph and Telephone
protector.

17453 Brmlth'u Stump Extractor.

F m1Ye

LAî?i

17456 Eothbarth'a Punching and Elvettlnir
Ânvil.

cé~c

(4 M 5 ~

17459 Hawbo' Borge Sho.

338
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17460 Hîedelmeter'u Nouth Pleces for Speakine
Tubes. 17461 Taber'u Machine for 2awIng Claphoards.

11464 Dtetrich's Omo Cut Saw Handie.

"4,4 m-e
,o..

17462 - Davidson'. Bewlng Machine.

17465 Rutchison's Grain Reducion MUi.

1747 waws mectrie Lamp. 11468 Bwanls Holder for Electrte lampe.

September, 1883.] 339
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17469 Oar1yloieu Nowing Machine.

17472 Coweii'a Car Piatform.,

1'
z,

i
I "i

r( )\~

11470 .Park'a Buckle.

l7473 Peiland'a Art for Making Textile Imitations
of Peraian làamb Peltrie.

17471 Cuhina's ÂPparatus for Purifying and
Maturing Liqtiors.

11474 Cook and Labelle'. Match Dipping
Machlae.

1745 Lkins TleponeTraamiter 1716 ietich. TU OupiLg.17477 Way'a Pire Peck for Stoves and Panu.

340

17476 Districhle ThlU Couplinu.17475 Lpidule Talophone Tranemitter.
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Wilkes' Nut Look.

Colem Stove Board-

148 Luken's ate AttachmSIIte

17482 Watson'g Coal 011 Stove.

Rotry ngle.17485 Plercym Perpetnal. Calendare.

17480 Plelotickeru Apparatus for Pre$Orvinir
Âllmentary Substances.

1Ml

17483 Jenkin's Mechanium for Tranfporttflg
Goutis and Passengers.

4.

17478

%Umm 1B

Rotary Englue.
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17487 Buntinizton and Koch'u kmalgamating
Âpparatue.

;fl

11490 eCçarthy's Nop Wringer.

17488 Burditt's Harvester Bake.

17492 Norwood'a Spark Preventive and Smoke
Conmuming Device.

17489 Ludlow'u Derrick-

AF. 4

17493 Joneis' Steps or Self-Bnpporting Ladder.

1749 Gloer'aJiomter.17495 Taylor'@ Metal Truck Wheel. 79

342

17494 Gloyerle loometer. 17496
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Watkiu's Pump.

171CIEPhlnstone and Vincent's Dynamo

Blectric Machine.

17498 Blackhall's Bultnu machine.

11,f0ff lockhart's Fiftb Wheel for VehioleS.

17499 Paterson'% DevIce for Keeping Front and
Snow fromn Railway Eoad Bedu.

17502 Harris' Store Shelvins.

17504 Lacher'. Haine Tag. 155Wllm'Pnon

343

17505 Williams' Pontoon.
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l1bol MoLeanlu Cant Hook.

17509 Hawkins' Shirt.

Fi

1
.'i~pl.

'Mathleu'a Cuepidor.

i75iO Pmntch'u lllumtnatlng Âpparatus.

;7508 Gray's Iteé Preserver Holder.

17511 Bimhap'a Vehicle Polo.

17512 Lawroe'uOhm Rat fr Vilin. 1513 .Tolnuaa Cordage, Webbing &0. Machm. os iGo ha

344

17512 Lawrencela Chin Rest for Violin. Cozla Window abade.
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175i6 Cowel's Car Coupling.

e

~ K

17520 Hooton's Grain Binder.

17517 Mussey's Steam Beating Âpparatut.

17521 XoCalnm's Cultivator.

J~ .~ŽLL

c z.

o

17523 memelon'. Bteam Engine.152 Caanr'Hro.

Tnbular AxIe.

d

N

september, 1883. ) 345

P4.1.

1/524 Callanders Harrow.
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pple and flolat.

17529 Brunet'@ Onow Plough.

17532 Church'a Fasteuna for B0ot8 and Shots.

oe~

17530 Wardellle glate Corner Pad.

11à33 Ebrlich'is Comblned Envelope and
Lettor Sheet.

[September, 1883.

17521 Clother'u flair Crimping Machine.

'44
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"I

w1,W
Ar

-,, y - .

1;b35 Robinson's Soie Fasteninge for Boots
and Shoes.

Trealment of Gold and Silver Ores.

3.f. ?~92.

17536 Barney's Dumping Boat.

17539 Browne's Apparatus for Generatine Hlgh
Pressure Gua.

Pipe.1754~3 Qulgfley's Watch e~au..

Fiq.,?

17537 Nicholu' Device for Uxiwindiau Thread
from Spoola.

i!vý

17540 Turuer'. Welt and Weit-Guido for
Elewtug Machines.

September, 1883.] 347

Pipe.
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x..

17545 Donoyan'. Cinder Sitter.

17548 Wheeleru Harveater.

17bô1 CAMPbufl's Mothod of Costtng Wbils w1th
i'lock.

11546 Jennine'a A ppart1s for Teutccatinu
Textile Fabries.

17549 Weld'u Water Whoel.

17541 Huuger's Foot Reui for Elocktng ch&Uu.

348


